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Tsxr:—Jesus answered aijd said unto her—If thou know- 
oet the gift of-God, and who it Is that saith to theo, Glvo mo 
to drink, thou wouldst have asked of him, and ho would 
hjvogiven theo living water.—John Iv, 10.

. On tho road from Jerusalem to Galilee there runs a 
narrow valley, which is the most beautiful and ono of 

, the most memorable places in that most memorable of 
all landrf Taking those two elements of interest, tho 
naturarand the historical together, we may call it, per

. haps, the most remarkable spot upon the face of tho 
earth. Ab it bursts upon tho vision of tlie traveler in 

’ ? sudden loveliness, green with grass, grey with olives, 
.With its orchards and gardens and rushing springs, tho 
pleased surprise with which he surveys its luxuriance 
is soon Buperceded by tho recollections which crowd 
upon his mind.' He remembers that from time imme- 
jnorial'it has been a sacred spot, a place of worship and 
of national .consecration. There Abraham halted ill 
tho plain of Moreh; there Jacob bought a field and 
found a homo; and there in the beauty and fertility of 
tho land were typified the blessings thatithe patriarch 

. pronounced' upon the eon to whom he tajueathed it.
Tliero, as tradition tells us, is the tomb ofjoseph, and 
there thoso brethren are buried, who near this place 
sold him into bondage. There from Mount Ebal on the 
north to Mount Gerizim on tho south, where tho 
prophets of Israel poured forth blessings nnd curses— 
there in that enclosure of great events, great memo
ries, still lingers tho oldest and the smallest sect in the 
world; tho Samaritans still worship there; tho slope of 
Mount Gerizim is worn with their foot-prints, where 
four times in the year they attend for solemn service, 
and at its foot stands their synagogue. But, one in
cident more than all things else lias made that valley 
most remarkable, and lias combined in suggestive 
unity itself the utmost significance of nature and of 

’ history, for Jacob’s well was and still is there, and 
there Jesus, on his way to Galileo, sat weary at noon
tide and talked with the woman of Samarin, unfolding 
for her, for all ages and all people, for us to-duy^tho 
grandest truths of God and. of the human-Notfl?*^

There is much more in this remarkable passage than

enco, and without tho thought or the consciousness of 
anybodyknowing that.it is a principle that is main
tained.

A man has what some call foolish scruples of con
science, but which are to him the greatest verdicts of God 
in hts soul; Ho holds on to them in his real business 
affairs, in tho evory-day transactions of life: laughed at, 
it may bo, for them, scorned for them, wondered at on 
account of them, he holds on to them without making 
any special proclamation of his principles. There is a 
kind of martyrdom not bo easy to endure. It is not 
easy for a man to toko and speak the simple truth 
straight out every day. It is a great deal easier to 
mount the scaffold as Sydney did, to die at the stake as 
others havo done, than it is for a man to take and speak 
the truth, and nothing but the truth, through all things 
and under all circumstances.. Not that wo are to affect 
truth-speaking, by any means, for there is an affectation 
oven about that. And wo mako any bluntness and 
harshness we may use to be excused by saying that wo 
are plain, blunt people, speaking the truth. A great 
deal of what is called frankness is impudence—nothing 
more nor less than that. It seems to me that to speak 
the truth, and yet speak it in lovo, kindly, gently nnd 
firmly, is ono of tho hardest things in tho world. Right 
down in business, in temptation, when you are presse'd 
by something which will cost you something to speak 
tlio truth, and yet to speak it—that is something great 
to do. But it is not so great to do when we aro chal
lenged by our fears, ns when wo are solicited to do it by 
onr affections. I firmly believe that tho hardest task 
that could be laid upon a man is to always speak the 
truth and nothing but the truth, even when he knows it 
wounds those he loves, when its utterance jars the pulsa
tions of his heart.

Nowhere, thank God, is man so weak ms through his 
affections. You can scare a man into being a hero, as 
very cowardice makes a man a hero sometimes; as the 
duellist always is n coward; as the man always is a 
coward who takes the law into his own hands when he 
thinks it does not sufficiently protect him, or lie fears 
a taint upon his honor. You can score a man out of 
coWardice into heroism. Sometimes tho weakness of 
our nature, our affections, our sympathies, our gentle 
regard, may cause a nature that is weak, to speak the 
truth and resist temptation, and to serve Christ eyery 
day. Now tho simple utterance of the truth may be a 
great and a glorious thing, and it is often liko martyr
dom.

And so, I say, in innumerable little ways, a man re
veals himself and shows what he is. And, more than 
that, in these sudden and unexpected ways come the 
crises of a man’s being; not, I repeat, when he is pre
pared for them. Temptation is not temptation when

upon that sermon os a bald, simple moralism, and look 
Bomowhere else for their religion, And this is tho 
reason why nature is excluded from this class of re
ligious agencies, and natural religion is regarded as 
something impossible. Here is a man who has built 
up in his mind/mtructure of natural theology; he is 
devout through natural theology; ho believes in a God 
through natural theology, and he believes in tho im
mortality of tho soul. I do not say it is a complete 
faith, but it is a religious faith as far as it goes. And 
yet you will find a great many who aro disposed to 
call it mere paganism, with no religion in it. They 
say that the man looks out upon the Boones of nature 
with emotions of lovo to God; but, say they, there is 
no religion in it. Yes there Is, us fur as it goes; tho 
emotion is religion. I know it does not amount to 
much; it may die away and leave tho man as great a 
sensualist and as much a groveller as over. But-a man 
does get proof of God, by tho sight of God ns mani
fested through the glories of nature. And the ten
dency of nature in itself is to lead us up to the highest 
truths, up to the highest religion. And whenever a 
man even in tho contemplation of nature, if he does 
not feel anything else, feels a glow of gratitude to God, 
when under this blue canopy that is spread over us 
upon this beautiful Sabbath. God seems to come 
nearer to us. Do not put by theso emotions as unre
ligious, and say that they are nothing. They are not 
much, perhaps; but, so far as they go, I repeat, fresh, 
instant us they are, they aro religious. And yet peo
ple think that only is good, unit only is religion, 
which they get at church, in tho congregation, by the 
prayer, or by the sermon; in a peculiar form aud in a 
peculiar phraseology. Some people will take a ser
mon which is the merest commonplace, the dullest 
monotony of phrases, and so long as those phrases are 
special phrases, they will deem it religion. But let 
tho naturalist unfold his experiences mid discoveries, 
glowing With tlie wonders of divine truth and wisdom, 
let him state them in his own fresh, living language, 
and they will say, “Oh, there is nothing evangelical in 
it—it is only an exalted and sober kind of paganism.” 
I say it may be, perhaps, but little moro than tlie best 
kind of paganism, II lie stop there. But you may take 
the avenues of natural science in our days, and they 
lead us to some of the grandest religious propositions, 
and some of the freshest religious thoughts. Tho truth 
is, if we go to nature with our pride, with our vanity, 
with nothing but our cold speculation, then we skull 
get out of nature nothing but pride, vanity and cold 
speculation. We do not exult the pride of reason by 
what we get out of nature, duly ns we carry the pride 
of reason into nature. Andaman may do the same 
thing in the Bible. I want to know how much bettor 
than paganism, than heathenism, than phariseeisin, 
do a great many people get out of the Bible, when they 
go to it with their hard sectarian theology? When 
they go to it with their cankering self-righteousness, 
with their dark views of God and man, they get those 
things out of the Bible. And as with tho Bible, so 
with nature. But you may;:';t> to either ono or the 
other, and God’s truth, Christ’s truth stands there,

you aro ready to be tempted. No sin is powerful when 
you know where it is. But when you are in your daily 
business, like tho woman drawing the draught of water 
from the well, you may hear Christ appealing to you 
to do the right and to leave' the wrong. . And that is 
tho hour of your temptation—that is the crisis of your 
being. You meet Christ by the wayside In every duty 
that calls you from tho wrong to the right. You meet 
Christ by the wayside in a thousand incidents which 
you think, perhaps, of no consequence. If you saw 
Christ in some visible form, if you met him in somo 
grand utterance upon some grand occasion, you would 
be ready to serve him; while some little common inci
dent in which lie can be found, you neglect, think it of 
no consequence, and pass it by. And there come the 
temptations of our life; and there come the great crises 
of our being. For it is what a machine does when it 
works that tests its value, and not what the machine ; 
is in itself. A man may have a glorious mechanism of 
moral principles, all ready for religions spoken scntl- 
ment to set it to work, and it may be perfect and com
plete in everything. That is all very well. But how 
does the machine work in the common affairs of life, in 
the ordinary, every-day incidents of life? That is tho 
test. I repeat, these aro often the crises of a man’s 
being, theso waysido opportunities which may arise.

I wish we could only realize how much of religion it-' 
self comes to us in tills way.^ust as Christ came to tho 
woman of Samaria. Now it cannot be denied that wo 
are looking for grand occasions for religion,and for the 
utterance of religion; we are looking for religion in 
complex ways, in different forms and in unreal shapes. 
We do not look for it ns wo should, in common, plain, 
simple utterances, In reality, the position of Christ in 
this transaction illustrates what I may call the accessi
bility of religion, I speak thus because people call it, 
or think it, u hard thing to be religious. If you get at 
the bottom of the matter, it is n difficult and a hard 
thing to be religious—it is a hard thing for a man to 
live religion. It ought to be a hard thing. It would’ 
not be worth anything, if it was not a hard thing. If 
it did not inspire us, I say, to tho utmost effort—if it 
did not require us to be constant in our discipline—if it 
did not keep us constantly vigilant and constantly ac
tive, religion would not be worth anything to us.. If we 
are to use religion as an clement by which we como 
nearer to God and to Christ—by which we are to rise to 
the highest needs of our being, then it will be a hard 
thing. If it be not hard in the sense of living it out, 
then it would not be worth anything.

But religion is not hard to get at—it is not hard to ap
prehend. Yet wo are apt to apprehend it, to touch it 
only in a complicated and formal way. We receive it in 
an ecclesiastical way, sometimes; we know nothing of it 
only in its ecclesiastical form; and when we speak of it, 
we speak only of what wns uttered in some sermon in a 
proper breath, or in a hymn Which is associated with 
the church, or with a peculiar round of ceremonies. 
Religion comes to a great many people only in the au
thorized and consecrated way, by priest and ritual, by 
inflexible canons of time and place. They cannot touch 
it in any other way, for they think there is no consecra
tion—even now that Christ has uttered the broad truth 
that he did in this very fourth chapter of John—there is 
no consecration except in the visible devotion of the 
church—there is no true ceremony except that which is 
according to the ecclesiastical form. Now religion of 
that kind is simply a mass of complicated ceremonies, 
and with others, too, religion is nothing but words, set 
phrases—words used with a peculiar meaning, and hav
ing to them a peculiar emphasis. Lot a sermon be 
preached in which all the great truths of the gospel are 
presented, in which tho noblest Incentives to human 
action may be urged, in which the clearest revelation 
of God is set forth, In which tho truest statements about

I Bhall attempt even to glance nt upon tlio present 
occasion. I may hereafter, from time to time, refer to 
tho different points in the conversation. But I wish to 
call your attention this morning to a few thoughts 
growing out of the particular verso which I have so- 
lected for a text. ■

The general lesson which, in tho flrnt place, I draw 
from this verse, (s—tho significance and importance of 
waysido opportunities. Speaking after the ordinary 
manner, this entire transaction was accidental; ap 
parently unpremeditated on the part of Christ, as it 
certainly was unexpected on tlie part of the woman. 
And yet see the great results that came out of it for 
tho woman, for the people among whom sho lived, 
for those disqjpjes, and for the world. My friends, let 
mo ask yoifcy what standard of preparation, or of 
ceremony, shall we determine tho most important 
events—the real crises of our individual lives? In how 
many instances do we really go into transactions which 
involve our highest good, or our greatest loss, as unex
pectedly as that woman who went' to draw water from 
Jacob’s well. The most momentous issues of our being 
are hot in circumstances anil seasons where wo are the 
most deliberately conscious of them; in our closets, in 
our Sunday worship, in our moments of high resolve 
and meditation. In these we may become braced and 
prepared for bucIi issues, but tha issues themselves 
occur iir wayside opportunities, in our business, in our 
pleasure, in tho common events of daily life. The 
woman of Samarin was looking for the Messiah, but 
doubtless she expected him to bo announced by some 
heraldry of wonder, in mime array of visible glory, 
probably on Mount Gerizim. Sho did not expect to. 
find him in the shape'of a tired traveler sitting on 
Jacob’s well, and asking for a drink of water. And 

"howls it with you, my-friends? Do you expect to 
find God at church, in tho statement of some formal 
religious truth, or in some gush of sympathetic devo
tion? Do you ever expect to find him in the humblc- 
noss of common events, in the duties, cares nnd tempta
tions of your daily toil, and your daily intercourse? 
The character of a man, the real strength or weakness 
of a man, appears in sudden, every-day things, in 
momentary jets of speech or action. One of these, for 
determining the essence of a man, is worth more than 
hours on parade and occasions of ceremony.

It Is one of the greatest mistakes in tho world to be 
looking for great opportunities. And I suppose it is 
one of .the most radical evils in the world. People are 
unconscious of the importance of-ordinary opportuni
ties; they uro always waiting, in order to be something 
good or to do something great, for grout opportunities. 
I believe almost anybody could be a martyr on a grand 
scale, especially in our day, when it is popular to be a 
martyr, and there are no rod-hot coals at the end of the 
business. In the early times, in tho times of tho primi
tive Christians, martyrdom meant martyrdom: when a 
man had to stand alone, with every friend stripped 
from him, with tho popular sentiment against him, 
and the popular fury turned upon him; martyrdom 
like that of Stephen, when tho stones crashed in upon 
his braiuhpr, like that of Polycarp, when tho rod flame 
went'curlmg over him. But in'our day a great deal of 
martyrdom comes edged with gold, or winged with 
aromatic breath. The bold journalist speaks out his 
opinions, and receives martyrdom by an increase of 
subscription, and tho privilcge'to be ton times ns saucy 
as over. The popular minister, by his boldness, gains 
twenty hearers where he loses one. While the bold
ness in each of theso instances is to be commended—it 
shows the foolishness of making martyrs of men in 
any and all times, because it really makes moro con
verts than it destroys. At tho same time, I repeat, the 

.martyrdom of our day is a more glimmer of light when 
compared with what it was. And suppose’ that there 
was even now such martyrdom ns of olden time, I be
lieve that there are hundreds and thousands here and 

- everywhere, who would be perfectly ready and willing 
to face it. Thoro is something in standing up before 
tho public gaze, there is something In man’s nature 
when called upon to mako a public exhibition of his 
principles, and to uphold them, that would sustain and
bear a man up through almost any degree of martyr
dom. It would not bo public martyrdom even. That 
was tho highest testimony tq the truth that the old 
Christians could furnish, but it would furnish no proof 
of a man’s real Christianity or moral principlesnow. 
But in quiet scenes of endurance, in obscure places pf 
self-sacrifice, you shall find out what there is in am- 
human character that is worth the knowing. Take the'- 
wife, who is tied to a drunken husband for tho remain
der of hor days; who has no sympathy from friends 
without, and no support from within; who, in patient 
endurance, in night-long watchings and supplications, 
must bear with brutality and injury, and yet who nobly 
maintains her post, does the duty of a wife, and, with 
hervicart trusting in God . bears all the afflictions laid 
upon her. There is a wayside opportunity for martyr
dom that is grand, and Christ Jesus sees in it tho spirit 
of that kind of martyrdom that serves him. Tako tho 
spirit that bears with ingratitude, that puts aside irri
tation, that labors for humanity, that labors in an 
humble and quiet way for thoso who scorn it and mal-. 
treat it, and there, is a serving of Christ by tho wayside 
that constitutes true martyrdom. So take tho princi
ple that is held up and carried out without any protes- 
tatlon of principle, any loud declaration of independ-

Jesus Christ may be given, and yet, let certain words 
and phrases be left out of that discoursjj, and you are 

.told at onco that it is good moral preaching, but there 
is no Christ in it, nothing evangelical in it, no marrow 
Tn it. People havo come to associate religfon with a 
mere set of forms, when in reality their religion is 
nothing but a skeleton of dry doctrines, with brittle 
joints and vertebras of phrases. Look at the Sermon on 
the Mount. There are hundreds and thousands of peo
ple who regard tho Sermon on the Mount as a very 
beautiful specimen of Christ’s teaching, but they think 
that after all there is very little gospel in it, if you come 
to question them about it. They turn for their religion 
to the epistles of Fault because there aro a great many 
hard words there, and sayings difficult to get at the 

■ meaning of, and a curious ana’ technicel phraseology, 
\nd they JI nd their religion there. They think Christ 
merdygavo the germ of religion, while tho real gospel 
was elaborated by the apostle Paul. Now all glory be 
to Paul for his noble services to Christ. and to tho 
church. Thank God for those burning epistles of. his, 
which havo been circulating through ages, and which 
will circulate through all time, winged with words of 
power and of wisdom. But, my friends, the whole of 
the gospel is in tho .teachings of Jesus Christ; every 
word of it is there. All that Paul, and Peter, and John, 
nnd James ever did was but to set forth tho sugges
tions coming out of Christ’s teachings—but to mako 

. mere commentaries updn them. The entire gospel is 
in tho Sermon on tho Mount, sometimes in a single 
phraso.

And yet, I repeat, because religion is associated 
with certain words, phraseology, and ideas, men look

face, and assume a voice that they do not about any
thing else. Indeed, people sometimes seem to think 
that religious truths can ohly bo conveyed in a sort of 
holy whining, which has gone cantering traditionally 
through tho pulpit from age to age. Now that is not 
tho way to talk about religion. A form of speech, 
twisted in order to express religion in a diflbrent way 
from what you would express any other great interest, 
a sepulchral voice as it is spoken often, and properly 
called so, for religion is in a sepulchre, dead and with
ered, nothing but a more form, an empty and useless 
idea. You may hour a man talk about religion, and 
then change the conversation,, bo that he will talk 
about his business, nnd what a difference you will per
ceive in his tone and manner. Aud why? Because 
his business is real; it is a great fact in Jjis life. But 
religion is an unreal thing, and ho knows so little 
about it, that ho undertakes to talk about it in somo 
strange, vaguo way. Hear a man talk about his love 
to God, the holy and the Infinite Father, nnd look nt 
the strange, the awful, the strained manner he as
sumes, the changed tone of voice in every particular. 
Then hear him talk about his love for his child, and 
for’his benefactor, and see how his heart gushes over, 
and his whole voice corresponds to the thing he is talk
ing about. How different 1 And why? Because God 
is unreal th him; God is a mere spectre hidden behind 
a veil of mystery; while his child, his benefactor, are 
real objects, present to his heart and his thought. 
Hear a man speak of a great portrait, of a philanthro
pist, of a noble man, and then look at the difference 
when ho conies to speak of Jesus Christ. It is all for
mal. constrained then.

This unreal way in which we hold religion, makes 
religion unreal to us; that I do verily believe, because 
1 am willing to give men all tho excuse that they can 
have, it is one great cause why religion is not a great 
prevalent power and spirit in the hearts of multitudes 
of people, because thoso who profess it make it unreal, 
talk of it as if they knew nothing about it, as though 
it was something very vague and very mysterious, that 
evidently has no vital power over their hearts any 
lives. Now, with Christ, religion was a reiilltyVit 
was in his heart nnd soul; it was the great reality of 
his being; and consequently, wherever he was that 
reality transfigured the scene into proper occasions 
and proper conditions. True religion is tho most per
vading, and yet the most natural and unintrusive ele
ment. A man who is truly religious never forces his 
religion upon other people, because it is not any one 
thing—it is not a set of words or of doctrines, but it is 
his whole life, and his religion goes in wherever he 
goes. If tlie conversation takes a religious turn, what
ever he says comes spontaneously, just as Christ spoke 
when he sate on the well of Jacob. If there is no par
ticular phraseology there, yet you feel there is a re
ligious presence there in ’his example—in his life and 
character—that is better preaching than the preaching 
of words. ..It is an old and trite saying that “acts 
speak louder than words.” A man who is in earnest 
about religion has no desire, is not anxious, to wedge 
it in everywhere in somo strange way, I repeat, it 
coniesjmturally from him, and whotherlie speaks 
readily"of it or not, there is in him and iq his life an

simple, fresh, and close at hand.
It is a great thing, I verily believe, my friends, see

ing how much God is moving 'nature before us at the...... ............. Jinfluence—a religious influence—and he. in some way 
present day, seeing how the human mind is dwelling i or other, manages to convey to you his Aiea that re- 
on the great facts of nature as they are opened up be-Jigiou is not one thing, but many—that\n SJiighly, 
fore us by the telescope nnd the microscope—1 say, | consecrated sense it is everything—that its\dle?tXjp« 
considering all these things, it is of great importance j innumerable—that tho variety of its elements is count- 
that we should comprehend more and more that God is less. . ~
leading us into religious life and truth, through more ” ..................................

; avenues than one, through nature as well us through 
: the Bible. It is a greet thing to seo tho real spiritual 

truth that all nature symbolizes, and to comprehend 
tho fact that the same elements of truth are felt in the

How spontaneous and natural in Christ was this re
ligious spirit and truth. Look how slight an incident;
a woman comes and draws n bucket of water, and ask
ing her for a drink, Christ goes on and touches naturally 
upon living water which springs up into everlasting 
life; and, from this, convincing the woman of his 
divine power and authority, lie pusses on to the high
est revelation of God, nnd the confession of himself as 
the Messiah. There was nothing strained or forced in 
this. It was not religion got up as people get it up 
when they come to talk about religion. It was all 
free, spontaneous, nnd natural, because religion in 
Jesus Christ was a real principle.

And this conversation of Jesus Christ with tho 
woman of Samaria, was a great lesson in preaching, as 
all the lessons and teachings of Jesus Christ were. I 
havo'snid there never was such a tbacher. You may 
compare-Jesus Christ with whom you please. Sit him 
up alongside Socrates and Plato; call him, ms some men 
allect to do, a good man, a man with good moral prin
ciples, as uttering great truths, stripping away all 
glory of divinity from him. Do all this, and at the'' 
same time you cannot deny this;tjiere never was a 
man who taught ms Christ taught. I’hcre/was a great 
deal of truth in what the multitude said, that "never 
man spake like this.” The multitude had been so long 
used to the dry.^Ulskv, technical teachings of the 
Scribes and Pharisees, tliat when they heard Jesus they 
drew a long breath, as it were, nnd cried out, "Surely, 
never man spake as this man,” And there never had 
been a man like him. Why? Because he saw radical 
truth everywhere. He took a little lily growing in the 
summer light, and oh, what a missal of divine glory it 
became—what a lesson of God’s goodness. He saw a 
wild bird steering its way through the air, and it be
came at once an illustration of Divine providence. He 
took nothing but a grain of mustard seed, nnd tho 
whole kingdom of God was involved in it. Wherever 
ho turned his eye, I repent, he found sentiment, radi
cal truth, and struck out of it something rigilt before 
the people that they could take hold of. This is tho 
power of effective truthv.it is powerful, and goes to 
men’s niiinds and hearts, and.js received with rever
ence, for the reality is close at hand.

Some preaching is merely tho preaching of abstract 
doctrines, n mere logical proposition, built up of sharp 
intellectual theories, and nt the very end of it, perhaps, 
making an application of it to practical life. The whole 
of the rest is useless, nnd the application is not per
ceived by two-thirds of tho people; who have not fol
lowed the sharp. shrewd, intellectual propositions at 
all. Heal preaching passes from life up into doctrine— . 
not from abstract doctrine down into life; it is based 
upon the realities of this life. When you can jam a 
man up against a great fact of life, and ask him, How 
now? what does that teach you? what does that say, 
oh man, to the deep heart within you? what does that 
speak to (lie aspiring, thirsty soul'? what does that tell 
you ? When you can do that, there is power in preach
ing. And if it is only the leaf of the lily, or the wing 
of tho wildjiird, it has infinite power the moment it 
presses homo tho great reality of tho. truth which it 
contains.

If a man has no proof of the existence of God in his 
own moral consciousness, in tho deep voice within him; 
if he has in his own soul no sense of his need, his weak- . 
ncss and his guilt, I hm afraid you cannot convince 
him of a God by any of your logical arguments. He is 
a great deal more apt to bo convinced of a God by the 
little daisy that opens in the spring-time, by the touch 
of God’s universal care that falls glittering upon tho in
sect’s wing. Do you want, to prove an immortality 
constructed out of subtle metaphysical propositions 1 
You will not believe it then, if your own heart and con
sciousness do not tell you of Itl if some great fact of life 
has not brought it home to you, some great loss, the. 
open grave of some friend, or the consciousness of Borne 
limitation against which you chafe and beat—if that 
does not bring immortality home to you, you will .neveh 
be convinced of it. And you will not be convinced of 
the truth of Jesus Christ by historical arguments, by 
evidence like that in the great volumes of Dr, Lardner. 
The truth.thnt Christ has spoken to your own bouI, 
your sense of just such teaching as Christ gives, of just 
sueh guidance as he sets before yon, of just such divine 
words ns ho uttered, being like tho living water to your 
thirsty soul—there is tho proof of Christianity. Does 
not your consciousness claim that? Do not you say, I 
need just such a manifestation of God as that glowing 
love from tiff? face of Christ; I need just such purity as 
that to inspire mo with the hope that I may rise above 

oomtimuxd ox thi rouarn fags.

Scripture of the works as in tho Scripture of the words. 
A man may easily have an apocalyptic vision, Jn that 
familiar yet grand sight which I beheld this past week, 
standing on the verge of Niagara, for there I saw that 
the spiritual truths, that even the grand apocalypse 
which John unfolds was there symbolized before me. 
There were the crystal battlements; there were the 
'rainbows round about the throne; there ascending nnd 
descending were outlines of spiritual forms with tlielr 
wide-sweeping, glorious.robes; therein perpetual ac
clamation were the voices of many waters with the 
voices of mighty thunderings, ascending in the anthem, 
“Halleluiah, for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth.” 
Who cun go out this beautiful Spring day, when every 
leaf is an open hymn book, when every blade of grass 
is a reverend worshiper before God, when all is light 
and bursting beauty about us, and say that tho man 
who sees the truth through these has no religion, be
cause he doos not get it in a peculiar form, or in a 
peculiar set of words?

“There are two .books,” says Sir Thomas Brown, 
“whence I collect my Divinity. Besides that written 
one of God, there is another of his Servant nature— 
that universal, published manuscript that lies exposed 
to the eyes of all. Thoso who never saw him in the 
one way ..discover him in the other. Scarcely,” adds 
he, “ these know better how to read and enjoy these 
mystical letters, than those Christians who cast a more 
careless eye on these common hieroglyphics, and dis
dain to seek divinity from the flowers of nature.”

Tlie highest religious truth lies close by the way, if 
we will only seek it, pluck it. and apply it. As it is 
in nature, so it is in the Bible; the great truths of 
Christianity ore upon the surface. They are not for 
scholars. It would bo preposterous to suppose that 
God Iftd given a revelation to man, bearing upon his 
highest duty nnd destiny, and then made it that deep 
thing'which scholars and learned men presuppose it to 
be—something we must shovel after with our dictiona
ries and lexicons, delving into ecclesiastical history to 
get at the great saving truths of the Gospel, The sav
ing truths of the Gospel are not below the surface, but 
upon it. The trouble is this: The Gospel is too simple 
for tho mass of tho people. Simplicity is the List 
thing anybody seems to learn. _ They seem to forget 
that tho greatest things are the simplest things. Yon. 
inay take any course of education; hero is a young' 
man starting to learn any kind of profession; he thinks 
that that which is complex, that which makes a great 
noise, that which is bulky, that only is the great thing. 
Ho conics to know only at the last that the greatest 
things are the simplest things. How long it took men 
to learn this in njrture. It was cycles and epicycles, a 
wheel within awheel, a complex mass without any 
explicitness, until by and by Newton, Copernicus, 
and Kepler, began to see it all fall into the simplest 
laws of beautiful harmony. And so with the Gospel ; 
it is simple. It has been too Simple, and heathenish 
interpretations and learned dogmas havo been mado 
upon it until it has been made a complex, a deep, a 
mysterious thing; until the great mass of tho people 
have been repelled from it. They cannot find it; they 
only know, they only feel—as I said in the commence
ment—that religion is something very hard to get at 
and to know about. And yet, I repeat, religion is 
nothing but the simple truth that Christ uttered by 
tho wayside, that lies upon the surface of tho Bible.

Such, then, being the significance and importance of 
waysido opportunities, especially in matters of religion. 
I ask you, my hearers, in the nexr place to consider 
how Christ used his opju»trrntty. He made it tho oc
casion of a great aruTeffective religious argument. How 
suddenly, how instantly, before the ntirposo of his 
spirit the scene around li|m liecnme cathedral, pulpit, 
congregation, everything, Christ did not heed any 
outward occasion to consecrate his wotk, but with his 
work he consecrated nil outward occasions. The free
dom, the spontaneousness of the teachings of Jesus 
ever strike as with fresh wonder. There is no teacher, 
there never was a teacher, so perfectly independent of 
time nnd place, so perfectly capable in himself of mak
ing all times and places consecrated and effective. 
And why woe it? Because religion in Jesus Christ, if 
I may so speak, was a real matter, areal thing. Re
ligion, tho truth of religion, tho.spirit of religion, was 
a real thjng. Generally it is a most unreal thing in 
the world. People, when they taBs about it, put on q
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The astonishing intelligence of Sir Radford’s pro
jected marriage roused tho whole neighborhood. 
-Mrs. Saville having found longpgo that any attempts 
on hor port to assail the baronet were useless, put 
aside all thoughts of envy, and rejoiced in the' pros
pect of fetes at Ashford Park—the place had been 
so stupid for tho last three years; tha^Hon. Frederia 
Annesly concealed his chagrin at having a march 
stolen upon him, as well as he could; and the peo
ple at tho Parsonage rejoiced because everybody else 
appeared to.

Great excitement prevailed among tho inhabitants 
of Hatherstone, as the boxes containing the trossean 
arrived from London, and equal satisfaction was'ex- 
pressed that tho ceremony was to take place in the 
church whero tho Coningsburgs had celebrated such 
events in a most lugubrious manner from time im
memorial. Much doubt had been entertained.whelk; 
er tho proud American lady would adopt tho cus
toms of tho place, instead of making a grand display 
in London. Nothing could be further removed from 
Honoria’s wishes than tins, however, an3 Sir Rad
ford, who had urged her to follow her own particu
lar inclinations, was no less delighted at her de
cision, so in unison with his reverence for ancestral 
precedent, than wore tho neighboring families At 
the prospect of something to enliven the chronio . 
dullness of Hatherstone.

With what different feelings did Honoria wake on , 
the morning of hor seooud Wedding-day from those 
of eight years before, when in the freshness of girl
hood’s first deep love, she had looked forward to a 
future of unalloyed happiness with an earthly idoL 
As she recalled each incident of that peri,od,.apd Um 
devotion of St. Georgo during the five years gif 'her 
married life, it seemed a saoriligious thing to be
come tho wife afAnother, Tho memory of tho past 

. -was deayfirTSan dhewns of future ambition at that

She glanced toward the window through blinding 
tears—the splendid woods and distant fagodes of 
Ashford Park and manor house glistening frosh and 
fair in the morning sun, rising in mejestio propor
tions through the still blue air, met her eyes like an 
Elysian scene. The bright rqys creeping onward, 
glittered with blinding radiance upon an open case 
on tho. dressing-table. It contained tho diamond 
witnesses of Sir Itadfoid’s munificence, a bridal 
present, received the preceding evening. She glanced 
at the sleeping Lily, and thought of her unprotected 
future, of hor own isolated position, and the atten
tion with which Sir Radford would surrond them.

These silent monitors were powerful in argument. 
Tho tears were succeeded by a proud light, and ris
ing, sho prepared to enter upon tho enjoyment bo

abundantly promised. ■ •

Ent onco afterward her calmness failed—as Bhd ’ 
pronounced the words which had bound hor to St. 
George—but the emotion was perceptible only in the 
coldness and trembling of the hand on which tjio . 
bridegroom placed the ring, and an increase of 
pallor on her already pale face. It soon subsided, 
however, and her signature was as firm and elegant
as any of the witnesses. . . ‘

In a few days Sir Radford find Lady Coningsburg 
went up tor^ndjln in season for the Queen’s draw
ing room. Thonrido was presented at court, and 
herself and'diamonds acknowledged to be the most . 
beautiful things present Lady Coningsbnrg be
came tho fashion, and so perfect was her tact, that it 
seemed probable she might in time aspire to the posi
tion df a leader of ton. Being in the full bloom of. 
womanhood, she was admired for herself os well as 
for the wealth and standing of Sir Radford, who put 
no restraint upon her wishes, and was most prond 
and pleased when the youth, beauty, and accomplish* 
ments of his wife were oftenest displayed.

Tho gay round of pleasure in which Honoria soon 
became involved, developed all tho latent worldliness 
of her nature, and fostered hor haughty spirit. Bat 
Sir Radford only admired her tho more as a fit rep
resentative of so ancient a namo as that of Conings- f ’ 
burg. Ashford Park saw less and less of its proprietor, 
until at the expiration of a few years it was only 
thrown open at Christmas, when Sir Radford and 
his lady came down with a crowd of guests to spend 
the holidays. ' ,

The worthy little rector, much scandalized at tho 
new order of proceedings, improved these opportuni
ties to read a homily on «the pomps and vanities of 
this naughty world ” and the sins of pride and vain
glory—to ’all of which tho rustling congregation lie- - 
toned with much apparent edification.

Lily, who retained no distinct recollections of her • . 
early childhood, and most imperfect ones of the 
period comprising her father’s death and subsequent 
incidents, was fast approaching womanhood, as beau
tiful as her infancy had promised.' Although her 
mother rejoiced in this as a surety of her making A ' 
brilliant match, tho great resemblance to St. George, 
in hor girlish features, always saddened the seem
ingly thoughtless, worldly-minded woman, who, it 
would appear, had entirely forgotten tho romance ot ’ 
her youth. .

But it was not so. There were many lonely hours ' 
in tho life of tho brilliant and admired Lady Coo* .

that.it
truthv.it
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ingsburg; her »tal«lf husband wm ns capable of 
sympathizing with tor lu such moods, ns ono of tho 
marble pillars In tlio hail; but to compensate for 
this, ho was derated to 'her service—every wish was 
gratified almost before expressed, and tho most un* 
bounded liberty allowed; her very-caprices wcro re
spected, and no reasons ever naked concerning any 
lino of conduct sho chose to adopt

Tho wild day-dreams of her girlhood wore Anally 
realized—sho was an acknowledged leader of fashion I 
the most ambitious schemes for her child seemed 
likely to prosper. Tho first twenty years of licr 
lifo appeared like tho half-forgotten history of somo 
stranger

Tho season in ‘London had been unusually gay. 
Tho birth day was long since past, and yot tho 
pleasure-seeking crowds lingered for a succession 
of brilliant entertainments which followed each other 
with increasing rapidity, as if conscious suoh a state 
of things could not last much longer.

At tho opera ono evening, in tho middle of a gay 
repartee, Lady Coningsburg turned suddenly pale, 
and gazed with stony fixedness at tho opposite side 
of tho theatre. Sho was, instantly surrounded by 
the ladies of her party, much alarmed at her singu
lar appearance; but in a moment recovered herself, 
declaring it was nothing—tho air was close, and sho 
felt slightly faint, but it was entirely gono; and find
ing that any notice annoyed her, they ceased thoir 
attentions. '

But not another note of tho liquid melody ’did 
Honoria hear. A tall figure standing in tho shadow 
of a balcony destroyed all warmth and life in her 
reins; sho felt oppressed as by some terrible dream, 
scarcely daring to move or speak lest sho should be 
observed by that fearful presence. Sho could hardly 
realize the blow that threatened to fall on her un
protected head, and her mind was too bewildered at 
the approaching danger to avoid it, or clearly follow 
out .the result. Sho vaguely forsaw the position, 
reputation, and every worldly good sho had so long 

- and successfully striven for, snatched from hor at 
one deadly grasp, and disgrace, humiliation, negleot 
substituted ; there stood tho man who could condemn 

. her to degradation, who hold hor future in his power
—Alfred Maxwell.

Presently her courage revived; she had escaped him 
onoe—why not again ? But the stake was so great 
as to nearly paralyze her energies. As yet it ap
peared he had not seen her, and tho plan of leaving 
the theatre and setting out for Hatherstone immedi
ately, or—if she 'discovered Maxwell was intending 
to remain sometime in England—going abroad, sug
gested itself to her troubled mind.

, While waiting for a favorable opportunity to effect 
an exit unobserved, tho door of hor box opened, and 

■ a youpg author, whom sho had patronized consider 
ably, entered; with a pro-ocoupied attention sho 

- listened to his conversation until ho mentioned tho 
dreaded name; then, suddenly arousing, sho requested 
him to repeat his last remark. He stated that a Mr- 
Maxwell had recently arrived in London, bringing 
letters of introduction to several families of note 
who were highly pleased with, and made quite a 
lion of tho young American. He also added that 
this new acquaintance was much struck with her 
ladyship on account of a strong resemblance to an 
old friend.

Honoria trembled violently. Could it be that ho 
had not discovered her identity ? Her resolution was 
instantly taken to quit the country, and thus, by 
disappearing from his sight, causo him to forget any 
•uspioions in regard to herself. As soon as pos
sible she loft.the scene of her acute suffering, fol
lowed by tho opera glass of Maxwell till out of sight. 
Whon Sir Radford hoard his lady’s wish to leave 
London immediately, ho expressed no surprise, and 
silently acquiesced, according to custom.

The agony of the succeeding night may not bo 
estimated by any cOumron standard. —To lose all she 
had spent years in securing—worldly ruin stared 
her in the face—the accessories of wealth and posi
tion acquired a treble value in hor eyes, as sho 
seemed about to bo deprived of them,' She dreaded 
the approach of daylight—as if the darkness were 
safety, and could arrest the progress Uf evil.

CHAPTER IX.
The next morning orders were given to prepare 

for leaving London, and Lady Coningsburg remained 
alone in tbo splendid drawing-rooms, that onlyin- 
creased her misery by reminding hor of the game at 
Stake, calculating the chances of each possible movo, 
when, without previous warning, Mr. Maxwell was 
announced.

The violent start and flush were not lost upon tho 
, villain, who advanced with winning deference to pre

sent a letter of Introduction. Nearly overwhelmed, 
at this sudden progress toward tho dreaded danger* 

^ Honoria rose, and, scarcely conscious of her actions, 
extended her hand mechanically for tho note. As 
she did so her arm was exposed to view, and on it 
glittered its inseparable ornament—tho pendant 
Spanish doubloon 1 .

Every lingering doubt vanished from Maxwell’s 
mind, and with an instant change of manner he 
boldly said:

“This farce Is'useless—we need no introduction, 
Honoria I”

His helpless victim sank tremblingly on a seat, 
While her fiendish persecutor gazed in greedy tri- 
nmph at the evidence of his power. Her pale lips 
were speechless; she could only clasp her hands in 
■llent despair.

“ Well, my pretty fugitive," was his unfeeling ad- 
• dross, accompanied with a sneering laugh, “ this is 

■ making out pretty well for a runaway slave; you 
seem to have ^natural gift at bewitching white peo- 
pie into forgetfulness of your negro origin. Fea
tures and complexion are pretty well toned down, 
though,” he added, scanning her critically.

In the wild hope inspired by a stray word of this 
sentence, the. insult was unheeded. She was now 
equal to any emergency, and with all her customary - 
composure awaited an opportunity to use her newly- 
formed defence. This change did not escape Max
well, who supposed, however, that it proceeded from 
a determination to deny her identity, and, glorying 
in the certainty of triumphing at last, he proceeded 
to heap indignities upon her.

“You cannot escape mil” he said; “I cannot 
claim you, it is true, but I can deprive you of every
thing you value.”

" I defy you I” was her scornful answer.
“ Ah I you defied me once before, and what was 

my revenge ?" .
“ Bat you were foiled; I escaped you.”
Furious at hor fearless disdain, Maxwell forgot all 

prudence, and, clutching her arm fiercely, hissed into 
her startled ear—
~ “Not so, madams! you did not escape all. Who

destroyed the idol that formed your solo happiness ? 
Who doomed you to tho awful suspense of a second 
slavery? Who condemned you to a life long exile, 
or future bondage, by secreting your free papers 1 
11 I did all this, nnd I will ngaln envelop you in 
a not whoso meshes you cannot break so easily. I 
havo sworn a glorious revengo, and I will obtain It I”

A deep thankfulness that 8t. Gcorgo had actually 
provided for her safety, that sho was free, though 
unable to produce tbo proofs, was happiness too 
great for utterance, and it was several instants bo
foro sho could reply to his threat and cruel boost:

" You could not have done mo it greater service 
than to withhold my papers. But for that theft, 1 
should not havo been in tho position I now occupy, 
from which you aro at liberty to dislogo me—if you 
aro able'! ’’

Rage and malice glowed in his eyes as be retorted ': 
“You believe, perhaps, that your proud, high-born 

companions will continue loyal to your capricious 
sway, when thoy discover that their Oracle is a fugi
tive slave, tho ci-devant mistress of the man whose 
wife sho called herself, tho artful adventuress, who, 
by her deceits, has entrapped a nobleman into 
placing her in the position sho now occupies. And 
these facts I will proclaim in the ears of every ono.”

"Aro you determined to do this?” Honoriacalm
ly inquired. ■ ,

"I am; nothing shall induce me tp forego my 
revenge. An hour ago you might have bought me 
off; but now I will do as I have sworn.”

■ “ I have no desire to purchase your silence. If 
you declare my origin" you will but surround me 
with more devoted friends than I now possess.”

Amazed at tho wonderful composure of his intend
ed victim, ho demanded if she intended to deny his 
statements. ‘

“ Not at all. But there are a few. doors that are 
dosed oven upon me, who lead half London. Onoe 
enlist the sympathies of their proud owners, (and 
nothing will so surely do this as the plan you pro. 
pose,) and my popularity is increased four-fold. Evon 
should that fail mo, my husband cannot bo alienated 
by any efforts, and we will find a home abroad, 
where distinctions of races aro only noticed to bo 
admired. There I can rest secure from your malice.”

Although realizing the truth of these assertions, 
such was hor unutterable loathing of African taint, 
that, rather than her origin should be suspected, even 
with the addition of fresji honors, she would have 
preferred,the lot of tho most miserable white woman. 
This she carefully concealed from Maxwell, however, 
although trembling at the result of his threat, if 
executed.

In vain did hor persecutor attempt to arouse her 
fears. Ho was entirely deceived by her affected in
difference ; and at length, completely baffled, took 
his'leave, vowing that if ever she fell into his power, 
every scornful won! should bo avenged with interest.

Maxwell had discovered Honoria by chance, and 
tho old emotion of rage at her having foiled him 
once, awakened within his heart, urging him on to 
injure her if possible. Convinced that any suoh at
tempts were useless at present, ho proposed to com
plete his tour abroad, andkabido a better opportu
nity. Ho was now seeking to’ establish himself in 
life, and having just run'through his large fortune 
in various extravagances, was seeking anxiously for 
somo heiress to repair his losses.

wien his first anger at the result of his efforts 
was past, tbe thought occurred that much more 
might be gained by professing friendship instead of 
enmity toward Lady Coningsburg. Acting under 
this impulse, ho wrote to her, stating that if she 
would assist him in winning a wealthy bride, ho 
would remain silent concerning her past history. 
Rejoiced at this prospect of safety, yet aware tbe 
display of too much joy would be impolitic, Honoria 
returned a brief reply to tbe effect that so long as he 
■treated her courteously she would show equal civility 
to him.

A truce was thus established, and both parties 
met in society ns acquaintances. But Honoria lived 
in constant terror, somewhat lessened by the reflec
tion, that after so long a period as had elaped since 
their meeting, Maxwell could not expose her without 
losing his own reputation for manliness and honor, 
even if his story was credited. These facts suggest
ed themselves to Maxwell also, and he clearly per- 
ccivedJhat his power was gone, and that he had 
now outwitted himself.

In order to retrieve hit broken fortunes, ho plunged 
deeply into gaming; but before long, his success be. 
ing suoh as to render his associates unwilling to en
gage against him, ho turned his attention to heiress 
hunting instead.

As it chanced, his choice fell upon a young but 
plain girl, already in possession of her property, and 
so unattraotjve that not even her golden charms had 
yot procured her a suitor. But she was amiable, 
sensible, and capable of degg^and true affection. Of 
this, Lady Coningsburg, for whom sho entertained 
tho most enthusiastic admiration, was well aware, 
and on her part much preferred the society of this 
painfully shy, but really gifted girl, to many more 
brilliant, but also moro shallow ones.

Maxwell now demanded that Honoria should assist 
him in this enterprize, and her haughty spirit chafed 
like a caged lioness at the reflection that the man 
she despised above all others could with impunity 
demand her to participate in his_nefarious schemes, 
betray tbe confiding trust of an esteemed friend, and 
subject httsclf to his degrading companionship. An 
hundred times sho was tempted to wish that the 
ocean had become her grave after her escape from 
bondage. But regrets wero useless, and Maxwell 
became more impatient every day, relying on the 
good offices of Lady Coningsburg, who perceived that 
her young friend was so. preposessed in his favor, 
and flattered by receiving attentions so unusual, that 
the slightest attempt to~iitlfluenco her according to 
his wishes would be entirely successful.

She was spared the dreaded humiliation, however- 
She heard a .report one day that the fascinating 
American was about to return homo to take posses- 
sion.of a largo fortune just left him. This was al
most too much ci relief for Honoria to credit; but 
when MaxwelLcalled to take his leave, she felt as if 
the springs of life were renewed within hor. Ro 
joined at this unexpected release, her manner was 
almost cordial, and they parted on civil terms.

But as Maxwell pondered upon the events of the 
last few months, his pride was aroused that he 
should have been thwarted a second time by a 
woman who hod once been his undisputed property, 
yet was able to set his threats at defiance. He was 
thankful but for one thing—that ho had not com
mitted himself to tho ugly heiress, since tho neces
sity for a wealthy wife no longer existed, and he 
resolved to choose the fairest woman he could win to 
grace his new estate, and banish the remembrance 
of past mortifications.

Ho was now master of ontf of tho most elegant 
residences in Virginia, loft blm by hls uncle, Mr. 
Talbot, and, with tho largo fortune attached to It, was 
subject to but ono restriction—that tho widow should 
make It hor homo as long as sho pleased, nnd also 
receive half tho Income till her decease. This, Max
well did not regard ns an Incumbrance, for hls share 
sufficed to supply all hls wishes, nud as Mrs. Talbot 
was nn aristocratic, elegant woman, ho was pleased 
to have so fine n hostess when ho entertained his 
friends. But between himself and this proud lady 
there was little familiarity; for his selfish and un
worthy nature did not escape her notice, and had ho 
not been ber husband’s nephew, sho would not havo 
treated so considerately a man whom sho had always 
kept at a distance during Mr. Talbot’s lifetime.

Day by day her dislike increased, until Maxwell' 
scarce felt that ho had any claim to continue at 
Mount Clare, so distant and contemptuous were the 
manners of its mistress, who, on her part, thor
oughly aware of his truo character, regretted that 
the estate had not beeh left to a worthy stranger, 
rather than to tho pndez#rving heir. Timo passed 
on, and despite his wealth andposition as one of the 
most extensive landholders in tho State, his acquain
tances wore few, and friends still less numerous, till 
at length Mount Clare was almost as solitary as if 
uninhabited, and its master held in general dislike, 
as a sarcastic, unamiablo man.

. CHAPTER X
Increase of years did not bring additional happi

ness to Lady Coningsburg. All the distinctions 
which surrounded her did not suffice to fill her 
heart; there was a vague longing for something she 
had not, and could not define. Every resort of the 
fashionable world for thtf cure of ennui proved una
vailing, and finally, after exhausting the continent 
for change of scone and amusement, some enterpris
ing member of her coterie ventured to suggest a 
trip to Canada.

This met with instant approval from all. A party 
was soon formed of the oream of Lady Conlngsburg’s 
circle, and the intended route carefully marked out. 
Lily, now a beautiful girl of sixteen, was to accom
pany thorn at heij earnest request, and Sir Radford’s 
petition on her behalf, who could not bear to be sep
arated from his pet. '

Tho voyage brought vividly to memory all Hono- 
ria’s early lifo. Tbo contrast between the first and 
second passage, so hateful to contemplate, irritated 
ber almost beyond endurance. The days spent on 
ship-board were one continued trial to her haughty 
spirit, and sho was silent from joy when they neared 
tbo land. As she had no associations connected 
with this part of the country, novelty of scene and 
occupation amused ber awhile, until but one moro 
sight remained before thoir departure for home—the 
Falls of Niagara.

When within a day’s journey of the falls, Sir Rad
ford was attacked by a alight illnest, whlohprevented 
him from journeying with the party/He finally 
persuaded them to prCi^jd without-himsolf and Lady 
Coningsburg, intending to join thorn again shortly, 
He would not hear of Lily’s remaining behind, but 
insisted that she should go on with her friends.

An indefinable fear seized Honoria at hearing this 
derision. Sho had never felt uneasy when separa
ted from her daughter by the breadth of nearly a 
whole continent, and now, when but a few hours 
wero to divide them, she was filled with sad presenti
ment and groundless alarm.

Lily, however, exporioncod nothing of this, and 
promised to be very cautious, to avoid all dangerous 
places, and to keep constantly, near her friends; yet 
when they departed, Honour turned palo and cold, 
vainly struggling against the seeming weakness. 

’ Asdbo travelers journeyed along, little dreaming 
of the anxiety in Lady Conlngsburg’s heart, Lily was 
the life of them all, her beauty and gaiety attract 
ing the admiration of thopo with whom they oame 
in contact *The day after their arrival at Niagara 
was spent in viewing the Falls, and lamenting the 
absence of two of. their number. Tho next morning 
they crossed over to the American side, and Lily, 
who was unusually gay, received frequent cautions 
from her companions for hor fearlessness, which 
made her too bold to guard against danger.

Presently the party turned homeward. Just as 
Lily, who wap in advance, was about to stop onto 
tbo bridge, one of tho gentlemen called her by name. 
Sho turned to reply, and as she did so, three men, 
who had been lurking about at intervals all the 
morning, came rapidly forward, and one who seemed 
the leader, laid his hand on her shoulder, saying—

" You arc my prisoner, young lady 1”
Trembling and terrified beyond the power of 

speech or notion, sho could only gazo helplessly into 
tho man’s face. The next moment her friends Wore 
on the spot, and one of them attempted to thrust the 
intruder aside, furiously demanding by what right 
ho dared to touch Miss St. George.

'" By tbo authority of tho United States’ laws,” 
was tho calm reply. “ I arrest this girl as tho prop
erty, of Alfred Maxwell of Virginia, who purchased 
her with hor mother, Honoria Phillips, twelve years 
ago, of the heirs of Cecil St. George, Esq., of New 
Orleans.”

Utter amazement silenced them all for a second, 
and then tho gentleman who had spoken before, ex
claimed :

“Impossible There is some mistake hero.' Re
lease the lady,” and ho attempted to draw her away.

“ Hold, young man,” replied the officer; “ there is 
no mistake in the matter—I ^ave a warrant for her 
arrest, and you must permit me to execute py orders 
peaceably, or I shall bo obliged to use force.” ‘

Further resistance was useless; and after accom
panying Lily to the place where she was to remain 
for the present, her friends returned to their lodg
ings, and despatched a message to Sir Radford and 
Lady Coningsburg, desiring them to hasten forward 
without delay. This done, they vented their indig
nation on this outrageous imposition, as they termed 
it, and ‘ pictured tho reparation that Sir Radford 
would probably demand.

It so chanced that the baronet and his lady had 
started to rejoin their friends, and missed the intelli
gence, so that on their arrival it was very evident 
they were ignorant of evil. Honoria’s first inquiry 
was for her daughte?, and the embarrassed silence 
of her companions struck with leaden weight on her 
heart. ' '

V You did not receive our message, then ?” inquired 
one of the ladies. - ,

"No—there is something yon hesitate (o say; I 
beg you will tell mo instantly what has happened.”

“ Pray, bo calm, my dear friend—it is nothing— 
that is, all will bo well now that you aro come.”

“ My child I sho is ill—she—no it cannot be that 
any harm has befallen- her—oh I say it is not that 1"

Lady Conlngsburg’s agonized suspense was terri
ble to behold; and, unaided to restrain her emotion, 
tho lady summoned hor brother—the one who bad 
attempted to prevent Lily's arrest—to relate tho dr- 
cumstances.

" Oh, Lord Hardinge I” Honoria cried, as ho entered 
tho room, "do not conceal anything from mo! Tell 
mo tho worst, and at once—I con boar all but this 
dreadful doubt.” ^

" It Is only a strange mistake, or tho malicious 
invention of some enemy,” ho replied, and indignant
ly narrated tho ocourrcnco. ,

Ere ho had finished, sho comprehended tho whole; 
and, for tho second tlmo in her lifo, sank under tho 
burden of unbearable distress into insensibility. 
When sho recovered hor senses, the thought that her 
history could no longer bo concealed, and that a 
public exposure must follow, nearly deprived hor of 
reason. All tho results of twelve long years’ toll and 
“vexation.of spirit” were dashed at one blow- 
crumbled into dust I

She" thought of hor darling child, imprisoned, 
treated like a criminal, and heart-brokeji at this dis
grace-alone among strangers, and no mother to 
comfort her in this desolation—until tho bitter cry 
arose: “ Why am I thus persecuted I”

Then conscience, whoso voice sho had so long 
silenced, became a relentless accuser. Tho towering 
ambition, the wasted opportunities of usefulness, tho 
tacit deceit, the thoughtless pursuit of pleasure, all 
her worldlineBs, the disregarded warnings of afflic
tion, and the stifled repentance, that, if heeded, 
might perhaps have averted this last overwhelming 
stroke of chastisement, rose up like ghosts from tho 
past, and caused hor to shudder at the retrospection 
—to remain awed and silent before the avenging 
angel, as the just retribution so long delayed was 
dealt upon hor. '

Amid this chaos of emotion, one Impulse shone, 
out clear and defined—to seo and defend her child 
from all unnecessary suffering—for she never realized 
the almost idolatrous love sho cherished forvLily 
untilnow. Yot it was impossible to go to her, with
out being herself arrested; this sho would not have 
heeded—for, when her past lifo was disclosed and 
the name of slave affixed to hor, the state of slavery 
■would be no additional misery to hor diseased mind; 
but if sho joined her daughter, and resigned herself 
to voluntary bondage, no benefit- could result, for it 
was very uncertain if Maxwell would allow them to 
remain together, lest his revenge should not be com
plete, or they should effect a second escape, unless 
guarded so warily as to become a burden.

And she had supposed this long-dreaded danger 
vanquished forever, years ago. • On his quitting Epg- 
land, she had parted peacefully from her persecutor, 
and dismissed the idea of an'evont like the present 
from her thoughts, as a settled impossibility I Who 
could have imagined that Maxwell would learn their 
arrival, when residing ip another part of tho con
tinent! Theso reflections passed through the mind 
of tho sufferer; and the contrast between her present 
wretched situation and that of a short time previous, 
added its silent sting, reproaching her for the rest
less, ungrateful disposition that had not permitted 
her to receive with thankfulness unnumbered bless
ings, but urged them all on to ruin, which fell most 
heavily upon the innocent—hor husband and child— 
from whom she, the cause, had experienced nothing 
but devotion and blind obedience.

Tho faint hope that perhaps Maxwell would- per
mit tho purchase of, Lily, kept her from despair. 
Horrible thought! Sho shrieked at tho sound of 
her own expression—her child a slave—that loathed 
and accursed thing—could it be this awful degrada
tion would be allowed 1 Her brain seemed on fine ; 
at this crisis, only the conviction that the utmost 
self-command and energy were indispensable to res
cue Lily, if within human power, preserved her 
reason.

Most bitter of all was tho fact that thoy were 
actually free; that their fiendish enemy, who unjust
ly defrauded them of liberty, was tho one who had 
deprived them of their idolized protector—the coward
ly murderer of tho fond husband and father.

The consternation of hor friends, whon the truth 
was knotvn, was only equalled by their pity and in
dignation. Every failing of the really charming 
Honoria was forgotten, and every excellence of her? 
self and child magnified like the virtues of the dead. 
But at’this season human sympathy availed tho 
victim little, and she had not yet learned to seek tho 
tender support of that God whoso righteous judg
ment and punishment she acknowledged. |

CHAPTER XL
Honoria’s worst fears were realized. Maxwell re

fused to part with Lily, nnd prepared to depart im
mediately after the trial was concluded. Nearly 
distracted at ,the prospect of a final separation, the 
unhappy mothet resolved to see hor darling once 
more, in the vague, wild hope—of sho know not 
what. Tho ladies of the party had visited Lily dur
ing the trial, and much surprise was expressed that 
the cruel Southerner should allow his prisoner suoh 
consolation. Ho had oven permitted notes to pass 
between his victims, and in the lost which Lily had 
sent, sho begged her mother not to attempt seeing 
her, and bade he? a touching farewell.

Tho poor child now sat crouched in a corner of her 
grated window, looking into the dusky shades of 
gathering twilight, with hor mother’s last reply 
clasped to her bosom; the sweot face flushed with 
recent tears, and the long, fair hair in disordered, 
heavy masses about her shoulders; sho was en
deavoring to comprehend the full extent of the 
calamity which had befallen her; her desolation— 
the horrors of hor position—till overcome with 
bewildering fright, sho bid her face in her hands 
and sobbed with tearless eyes, striving to still tho 
suffocating throbs of her aching heart,

Slw'dMhed tlio damp curls back, and clinging to 
the iron bars, gazed forth again, striving to bo calm, 
and to banish tho thoughts of mother, home and 
friends. Fortunately her ideas of slavery were very 
undefined, and sho could not comprehend much more 
than that she should always be a servant among 
strangers, and never again see her beloved country, 
as she termed England, nor her dear old acquaint
ances ; but this nearly benumbed her senses. - ” 
\The shadows deepened—on the morrow sho should 
bobeyond the reach of tbe loved ones. Oli! was it in-1 
deed true that she should never more behold that fond 
mother’s face ? It could not bo so. Vainly she tried i 
to realize that this was not all a horrible dream. If 
sho could but gaze onco again on her mother, rest 
her weary head a few short minutes on that shelter-; 
ing breast, everything In the future might bo cheer-' 
fully borne. |

Would eho not come even yet ? Could not a mo- ■ 
‘ther’s yearning tenderness devise a way to comfort,’

If not rescue her? Could sho live otherwise ? No, 
sho was conscious that death or a manlao'g felo 
must then relievo hor, and thoro was joy In tho 
thought. But sho was thankful that a meeting 
would not bo allowed—that tho safety of that most 
loved ono would not bo periled, and strove to find 
comfort In that fact. ’

But oh I only to hear hor voice—but ono word t 
And tho tears ran down her palo checks again, for 
nature was stronger than reason or religion.

Tho door of hor coll was opened to admit a visitor, 
and then Bccurely fastened ns boforo. A tall, veiled 
Oguro advanced a fow hurried steps, tottered, and, 
stretching out its arms toward tho trembling girl, 
who had risen, uttered tho cry of " My child I my 
child I”

With a low, broken murmur of gladness, Lily 
sprang forward1, and tho arms were folded closely 
around her. ‘

For a moment not a whisper broke tho silent hap
piness of either; and then tho poor girl, flinging her
self down on her couch, drew Honoria beside her, 
and poured out a flood of incoherent, joyous phrases, 
interrupted by tears and caresses.

Presently Honoria collected hor wandering senses 
and proceeded to execute tho plan she had formed 
for Lily’s liberation. She was to remain behind, 
while the young girl should depart in her stead; 
unknown to the jailer. Lily would not listen to this, 
until hermother represented that she could doubt
less -effect an escape before long, and they would 
then be united; instead of which, a lasting separa
tion must ensue, if ono so young and inexperienced 
as Lily were to depend on her own efforts for a re
union. Honoria finally declared that if she would 
not avail herself of thia opportunity of freedom, 
she would also stay'and share tho samo fqte.y

Thus urged, Lily disgujjgd her face and form, and, 
nearly overcome with the thoughts of leaving hor 
mother to suffer instead, applied for permission to 
pass out. But a taunting laugh, and the reply, 
“that both birds wero caged at last,” foil on tho 
ears of those within with startling force. Tho next 
moment a perverse joy, that thoy had now ho choice 
but to remain together, filled both their hearts, and, 
ere long, Nestling in her mother’s arms, worn out 
with fatigue and sorrow, Lily fell into a gentle 
slumber.

Maxwell experienced a fierce pleasure at learning 
that his schemes were successful. Now he could 
revenge the past with usury. In addition to slavery, 
his proud victim should pine to think that, could - 
she but escape, her former position might bo restored, 
and that day by day she was losing ber youth and 
beauty— wasting her existence, tortured by, the 
knowledge that her lovely child was doomed to a 
lifo of degradation, justastho most brilliant future • 
scorned opening rofierT

It was owing to mere accident that ho became 
aware that Honoria was in America. Wearied with 
tho loneliness of Mount Clare, he had accompanied 
Mrs. Talbot on a visit to her brother, jpdgo Tracy, re
siding near the Falls, and, having heard some person 
mention q beautiful Miffs St. Gcorgo, traveling with 
an English- party, at once surmised' the truth, and 
laid his plans accordingly. Ho had permitted Lily’s 
friends to visit her, in the hope that some suoh step 
os Honoria had taken, would place both in his power.

Tho consternation of Sir Radford, on discovering 
the last misfortune that had befallen him, resulted 
in a severe illness; hls pride was now completely 
prostrated—a Cdningsburg a slave 1 Ho could never 
lift up his head again—the glory of his unsullied 
thirty descents was hopelessly stained—and nothing 
remained to tho desolate old man but to die.

Honoria was also humbled. She felt that she 
would willingly resign those vanities which had 
never satisfied her heart, for the lowest station in 
life as a free woman, aid labor cheerfully to support 
herself and child.

Sir Radford, who had watched the progress of 
events with trembling eagerness, became acquainted 
during Lily's trial, with Judge Traoy, and when 
Honoria was detained by Maxwell, requested an 
interview. Ho inquired if no inducement could be 
offered that would persuade Maxwell to release his 
claims, and implored the Judge to effect a compro
mise. This the latter knew would bo a useless at
tempt ; but tho Baronet could not endure the thoughts 
of so public an exposure as must ensue at the trial, 
and his misery was doubled at knowing tho suffering 
it must cause his haughty, but idolized wife. In 
consideration of his urgent petitions, the Judge con
sented to undertake the task, but suggested, as a 
lost hope, in case Maxwell was immovable, that 
some person might be commissioned to purchase the 
mother and daughter, without tho agency of their 
friends being suspected. To this chance Sir Radford 
clung with despairing tenacity.

As he had predicted, Judge Tracy found that the 
plaintiff would make no concession, and, deeply 
interested in tho matter, requested to see Honoria. 
Disliking to refuse, yet inwardly unwilling, Maxwell 
ordered that she should bo brought from tho apart- 
meat where she was ^confined. As sho entered the 
room', the Judge gazed at her with evident surprise, 
and instinctively offered her a seat; he could scarce 
credit his senses, and addressed her with deference 
—it might bethat a deeper feeling than respect 
actuated him; there was a tenderness in his man. 
nor, which increased as they conversed. She said 
but little, and appeared calm and unshaken, for she 
was rebolvcd to afford no satisfaction to her enemy.

Boon after her entrance, Maxwell was called from 
tho room to attend to soino important business, and 
although very uneasy at leaving Honoria with tho 
Judge, was obliged to submit, aware that any djsplay 
of suoh feelings would appear suspicious, and, in
deed, he'scarcely knew what he feared during his 
absence. . ■ X1".

But the instant that he was fairly gone, a great 
change passed over tho hitherto passive face, that 
her companion bo much admired. Rising quickly, ‘ 
she clasped her hands, and advancing toward him, 
exclaimed: . ■

“ Oh I save mo and my child—we are free I Max
well himself told me he destroyed our papers.”

“ What do you say ?” replied the Judge, nearly' 
bewildered at this singular procedure. ■

In a few rapid but comprehensive words, Honoria 
stated the catfe, and implored him to rescue Lily and 
herself. Deeply moved, he gazed sorrowfully at her, 
saying: -

" My poor child! although I firmly believe your 
statement, it can avail you nothing—there is no 
proof, But do not lose couraga^Ifhlr. Maxwell ' 
retains you in his possession, at MouilHHltre^you 
will bo well treated; for Mrs. Talbot, who is his 
uncle’s wife, and also my sister, resides there, and . 
will protect you, I am sure.” ; ' ' ' y J .

“ Do not attempt to soothe me thus,” Honoria w
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hemontly cried. " Would auoh words reconcile you 
ton fate like mine?” and alio covered .hor face in 
hopeless despondency.

<< Madam, will you permit mo to examine that 
bracelet 1"

Honorla looked' up in surprise. Bho could not 
recognise tho calm, measured accents of Judge Tracy, 
in tho hurried, unsteady utterance of tho agitated 
man before hor. Bho mechanically did as ho ro 
quested, however, and offered tho ornament to him. 
Seizing ono of Its pendants with trembling hands, 
ho scrutinized it narrowly. It was tbo Spanish 

-doubloon sho still wore—unable to part with, it oven 
. after it had betrayed hor to Maxwell.
. "Where did you obtain thia coin?” tho Judge 

inquired. . ,
She related tho circumstances connected with it, 

, and wondered still' more at his increasing emotion, 
: especially when she mentioned tho name of her 

mother, and tho charge concerning the date of her 
birth, and preservation of this medal. She was yet 
speaking when Maxwell returned. Making a sign 
for her to cease, Judge Traoy said to him:

"I wish my sister' to see this person, and will go 
for her at once. lam much interested in her ap
pearance.” . . . ......

Maxwell, assented, unable to comprehend the 
notice taken of Honoria, or why Mrs. Talbot could 
not os well see hor on thoir departure for home. 
But, aware that it was for his interest to stand well 
with the Judge, and apprehending no evil from 
granting so simple a request, he awaited tho arrival 
of the lady with curiosity.

CHAHTER XH. ,
- . When Judge Traoy returned, he was accompanied

by Mrs. Talbot, and, despite hor agitation and bus- 
pense of mind, Honoria was deeply impressed with

^ the majestic elegance of the lady. ,
“ Maud, this is tho person I spoke of to you,” said 

tho Judge. ' •
Mrs. Talbot glanced toward Honoria, and turning 

to her brother again with troubled countenance, in
quired— ‘

“ You havo something to tell me—what is It ?”
The gentleman requested Honoria to raise her left 

sleeve, and quietly pointed to tho bracelet Mrs. 
Talbot looked wildly at the medal for a moment, and 
then sat down, quite pale, but collected. A few low- 
spoken explanations followed on the part of the 
Judge, who afterward addressed Maxwell, stating 
that his sister contested his claim to Honoria.

Maxwell could scarce speak for astonishment, and 
the Judge added: "I prefer this person should not 
bo present during our conversation. Will you allow 
her to retire to the next room ?”

When Honoria was gone, ho continued: “ Thirty 
years ago Mr. Talbot sold a quadroon slave to a South, 
ern trader, for somo fault she had committed; but, 
immediately after tho purchase, sho escaped, taking 
with her, as it was supposed, tho littlo daughter of 
her former master, whose nurse she had. been, and to 
Whom sho was devotedly attached. Revenge, it is 
thought, prompted tho action. No tidings of either 
were ever obtained from that day to this, though 
the strictest search ^as instituted—but wo hope 
thero is a clue. This woman, who has just left us, 
wo believe to be the daughter of Philip Talbot.

Maxwell was astounded. Having been abroad 
when this e/rent<oc&ufrod, and visiting but littlo at 
Mount Ware in his youth, ho had ceased to remem
ber tho circumstance that made so slight an impres 
elan on him at tho time.

'•But what proofs have you sir?” he now de
manded. .

1 1 The coincidences of dates and names, for Honoria 
is but a slight departure from that of your cousin— 
Onora. There is no vestige of mixed , blood in this 
person—her foot alono would declare hor European 
origin—it has the peculiar Tracy Instep, proud arch, 
and slender delicacy. None of her ancestors could 
have been slaves for many generations. But, above 
all, this medal certifies her identity. Before my 
sister’s marriage a Spanish dOubioon came into my 
possession rather peculiarly, and Maud expressed 
her admiration of the piece on account of its in
trinsic beauty and interesting associations. I there 
fore had it marked with a cross and Phillip Talbot’s 
initials, and attached it to a bracelet, whioh I pre
sented ’to her. This is tho very coin whioh A now 
hold in my hand.” S

“ But 1 should not consider this any proof at all 1” 
exclaimed Maxwell, furious at the possibility of los
ing his victims. " If tho woman Rosalie was the 
same whom my uncle sold, she might have taught 
any child to repeat certain dates, and to give its 
name as Honoria. Tho medal she probably stole; 
but I do not think it likely she would have encum 
bered herself in her flight' with a helpless child of 
four years. Besides, I purchased this woman in 
New Orleans, and her former made? was a slave, 
trader, who was most likely never further north than 
Kentucky; and, at any rate, how should Rosalie 
have become a slave again, when sho doubtless fled 
to Canada ?”

“I cannot answer these questions,’’ replied Judge 
Traoy, “ but this matter can probably ba proved to 
the satisfaction of every one. We will traco out her 
different owners, and thus discover the truth or fal
sity of our suspicions.”

Maxwell was confident that Mrs. Talbot and her 
brother would perceive thoir mistake at onco, and, 
desirous to have tho matter settled without delay; 
gave Brownell’s address, believing that he had owned 
her from her birth, till St. George purchased her.

' Mrs. Talbot declined seeing Honoria again, lest if 
-^ Sho became moro interested in her, a disappointment 

''would bo harder to enduro.
The most intense anxiety was felt during tho period 

. that elapsed before Brownell’s reply was received; 
and when it finally arrived, tho death blow was 
struck to all their hopes. Tho trader stated that he 
had indeed purchased a quadroon named Rosalie, 
from Mr. Talbot, at the time mentioned, but that 
she was recovered Boon after her escape. Several 
years elapsed when sho attempted to free herself 
again, taking with her this time her child, about 
seven’years old. But ho at length traced her, and 
although she had died from exposure to a storm that 

- overtook her while on her way, had claimed the child, 
- whom he afterwards sold to a New Orleans gentleman.

' ■ Such was the statement, whioh dismayed tho san
guine hopes of Mrs. Talbot and her brother. Thero 
could be no doubt of its truth, for the town whore 
Rosalie died was given, and no one would dare ex

. pose, himself thus to tho discovery of a dishonest 
statement It was therefore settled that Rosalie had 

' probably hqiped her child for the little one to whom 
sho was bo much attached, and the doubloon had boon 

. taken by design or accident, as it had always hung
round Onora’a neck from infancy.

Maxwell’s claim was no longer contested, and 
Honorla was adjudged to him. Bhico tbo Interview 
with Mra. Talbot, sho hnd not been allowed to eeo 
her friends, or send nny message to them, for Max
well was desirous to avoid further Interruptions, and 
return homo as Boon ns possible.

But in leaving tho court-room at tho close of tho 
trial, one of tho gentlemen belonging to Honoria’s 
travelling party stood in tho doorway. As sho ad
vanced to pass out, sho cast a significant, imploring/ 
glance at him, and, unobserved amid tho crowd, 
placed a note in his hand. Hastily quitting tho 
place, ho examined it, and found it wns a slip of 
paper hurriedly scrawled in pencil, and addressed 
to Judge Tracy.

Tho gentleman lost.no tlmo in forwarding it to 
him, and begged to know if it contained anything 
favorable, As tho Judge glanced over the lines, his 
eye lit up, and ho exclaimed—

" Favorable, indeed I If this date IB correct, sho 
is free to a certainty.” f

These were tho words that bo encouraged Judge 
Traoy:—

" I do not know on what ground you disputed Mr. 
Maxwell’s claim, or why you have failed to rescue 
mo; but if because you were unable to ignrn my 
early history before Mr. Brownell took me from Nor
wood, where my mother died, go to Greonbank, in 
New York State, and inquire concerning Rosalie 
Phillips, who loft that place with her little girl, then 
about seven, twenty six years ago. Honobu.”

“ Now, if this statement is correct,” said tho Judge, 
“ it overthrows Brownell’s testimony at once, as it is 
not thirty years since he purchased Rosalie, and ho 
declares that Honoria was born since that time. But 
not a whisper of this to any person, lest we should 
be defeated in obtaining proofs.”

Tho gentleman promised silence, and they set out 
immediately for Greenbank, On arriving at tho 
place, whioh was an obscure village, such as would 
naturally bo selected by a fugitive, they found many 
who recollected Mrs. Phillips perfectly, and informed 
the strangers that she had resided there three yearq 
with her Utile girl, who was very unlike jits mother, 
and persisted in calling itself Onora Talbot for a long 
time. This caused some to suspect it was not tho 
woman’s child; but Rosalie said that this was be
cause a lady of that name, with whom she had for
merly lived, taught her to do bo. They added, also, 
that Rosalie bad left Greenbank very abruptly, with
out informing any one of her destination, and that 
the next day several men, whom they suspected to 
be officers, came to the village in search of her, say
ing she was a fugitive slave.

Judge Traoy was-now satisfied, and returned to 
Niagara with the utmost despatch, hoping to arrive 
before Maxwell’s departure. He was just too late, 
and instantly set out to overtake him. This he did 
on the platform of a railway station in ono of tho 
Middle States;' the train was on the point of starting, 
but preventing Mavwell from entering the oars, he 
briefly explained tho reason of this unexpected inter
ference. To the surprise of his companions, instead 
of quietly preparing to await the issue of tho case, 
Maxwell buret out into an ungovernable fury; ut
tering the most horrible imprecations, and finally 
drawing a weapon to assault Judge Tracy.

He was hold back by several in the crowd, whioh 
had now assembled; purple with rage, ho struggled 
for a few seconds with desperate but fruitless force 
to free himself, and thon sank down in a fit, while a 
dark crimson stream gushed from his mouth, ren
dering still more hideous his blaok, distorted face.

■ CHAPTER XIII.
The whole matter being now thoroughly sifted, a 

succession of deep laid plots was brought to light. On 
finding that Judge Traoy was resolved to discover 
the truth of those suspicions, suggested by tbo trinket 
which Honoria wore, Maxwell had at onoe written an 
exact account of tho matter to Brownell, inquiring if 
his claim to her had been undoubted. Brownell, find
ing that he must make a confidant of his correspondent, 
or bo convicted of illegally detaining a free person, pre
ferred the former alternative, and acknowledged that 
Honoria could not lawfully bo held; but expressed 
his readiness to adopt any course to screen himself 
and oblige Maxwell.

Tho unprincipled villain lost no time in communi
cating tho plan that met with such success, calcu
lating that an event whioh happened so.long ago, and 
was of bo little consequence as the removal of a pau
per, would not impress tho date of its occurrence in
delibly upon tho minds of tho overseer or inmates of 
tho Norwood poor-house—at least not .beyond tho 
power of a bribe to erase. .

This undoubtedly would have been tho case, had 
Judge Traoy pursued tho matter further. But the 
fortunate impulse that had prompted Honoria to re
fer him to Greenbank for tho portion of her life which 
she was unable to repeat, had overthrown the plot
ters at the eleventh hour, and they only escaped that 
punishment they so richly deserved, through Mrs. 
Talbot’s refusing to prosecute her husband’s nephew.

His fear lest Honoria should unconsciously betray 
him, had been the cause for Maxwell’s keeping her 
so secluded after tho alarm he had received, and had 
not Judge Traoy overtaken them that very day, 
Honoria’s fate would havo been irrevocably decided.

Oh the morrow he would havo entered tho Slave 
States, and, secure of protection there, secreted the 
mother and daughter beyond the reach of justice, 
pretending he had disposed of them in such a man
ner that all hope of tracing them would soon be aban
doned.

Words cannot describe tho overpowering tide ef 
wild hope that .filled tho heart of Mrs. Talbot on 
receiving- these-two Unes in a hurried message:—

“All’s well. Expcot ub at Niagara without de
lay.” :

What this might mean, she could not toll. Who 
were included in the pronoun us 7 But sho banished 
every anxiety, confidant that her grave brother 
would never have spoken so triumphantly, had there 
not been some unusual fortune in store. But do 
spite her endeavors to remain calm, her pulses flut- 
tcf?d at every sound, and tho hours seemed intermin
able. Rest and sleep were quite out of the ques
tion, and imagination painted every incident in tho 
future with colors brighter than reason could warrant.

Several days had elapsed, and Mrs. Talbot was 
alone in tho hall, gazing at tho sunset streaming 
through the open doors, when the soundtof carriage 
wheels on the graveled dftjvo met her ears. Instead 
of flying to meet the now comers, sho trembled bo 
excessively, that all power of movement was gone, 
and she was half inclined to hope thero might bo a 
little delay. But tho door opened opposite, and three 
figures entered—her brother, Honoria and Lily. ,

She sprang into tho arms of tho former, who ex
claimed—

" Welcome me home, Maud, for I have brought

you back tho long-lost child of your affections.” 
Placing her In n chair, Judge Traoy led Honorla 

to her, say lug— •
“Was there over ft more perfect family likeness?” 
By this time nil Mrs Talbot’s calm stateliness had 

returned, and addressing the pale, earnest woman, 
sho directed her to sit down, that sho might scan 
every feature. Then kneeling before her, Honorla 
boro the scrutiny of thoso intensely anxious eyes. 
Laying a hand on each shoulder, Mrs. Talbot gazed 
down into tho exquisite, upturned face, colorless ns 
a delicate ivory statue, whoso.clear dark cyps were 
troubled to their chrystalino depths, and wore so 
wistful, patient, yet Buffering an expression, that, 
moved to tears by their qloquont pleading, tho wit' 
nosses turned silently away.

Ab Mrs. Talbot gazed^her lips trembled with in
distinct tnurmuriiigB, whiSK.became moro audible—

“ No chance resemblance mm. deceive me now,” 
sho Baid. •

In another moment the fearful suspense vanished, 
her features were lit up as by a flash of sunshine, 
and exolaimlng— ” . .

“ Yes, yes, there is no mistaking that speaking 
likeness. My child, my child, indeed I” and she 
clasped her to her heart. ‘ .

Then Lily crept to her mother’s side, and the 
weeping Honoria begged her dear parent to grant 
her a place in her heart also. Mra. Talbot laid both 
hands caressingly on the shining, golden head, and 
impressively invoked a blessing. But it seemed that 
for the present she had no eyes for anything but her 
long lost treasure; and it was not till a late hour of 
the night that she would permit Honoria from her 
sight. Bho evidently oould-not realize tho lapse of 
time since thoy wore parted; and it was touching to 
see tho same Bolioitude for her daughter’s safety and 
comfort, as if thirty years had not changed the little 
child into an experienced woman, herself a mother.

The presence of Lily appeared to oppress Mra. 
Talbot, as if alio could not understand tho relation 
ship between them, and felt that sho somehow made 
Honoria less her daughter; but this Honoria know 
would soon pass away.

The news of this wonderful discovery spread with 
tho rapidity of sound, and oven strangers rejoiced 
at the results bo different from those anticipated. 
But there is no happiness without alloy. Tho morn 
ing after tho joyful return, before daybreak, a sum. 
mons came for Honoria from hor husband. Quite 
enfeebled by the startling events of the preceding 
weeks, this lost revulsion, on hearing too suddenly 
the great and good tidings, had completely over
whelmed Sir Radford, who was struck down with 
paralysis, and begged to see his wife and Lily with
out delay. . '

They hastened to him at onco; but it was harrow
ing to witness his distress when unable to embrace 
or speak intelligibly to them. He was so prostrated 
that there was no hope of his recovery, and Lily and 
her mother watched beside him alternately, day and 
night, Their vigil of affection was not a long one- 
in less than a week he expired, holding a hand of 
each.- Lily mourned him with tbo depth of a dough 
ten’s love; but her mother, although truly attached, 
reproached herself with ingratitude for his reveren
tial adoration and unwavering indulgence, not only 
towards her, but also to her child, whom ho had 
entirely adopted in his heart; sho had never mado 
an equal return—St. George was never forgotten.

Sir Radford’s vast fortune was left equally be
tween Honoria and Lily. Had any of his relatives 
been living, they would have shared with them; but 
the baronet was tho last of hie family, and too re
served to have made any intimate friends. Still 
Honoria oould not feel justified to receive bo much 
from one whom she had only esteemed in return for 
an idolatrous love, ayd bestowed a large part of hor 
portion on public charities, and in improving tbo 
tenantry of Ashford Park, whioh estate Sir Radford 
had ordered should retort to Lily at her mother’s 
death.

There was nothing now to detain them in this 
part of the country. MrsrTalbot was anxious to re
turn home, and Honoria desired to seo her birth
place. A gentleman who had accompanied Sir Rad. 
ford and his lady from England, wishing to see the 
United States, requested permission to travel with 
them to Washington, aud the other members bade a 
long farewell to one who had bo long been the leader 
of their cirolo, whioh would now be obliged to elect 
another in her stead; for although Henoria expected 
to return to that country which seemed dear to hor 
as her native land—for there she hod first tasted 
liberty and the bewildering oup of flattery and hom
age—it would never be to resume hor once thought
loss, worldly lifo. The fires of affliction and trial had 
refined her nature, till naught but pure gold re
mained in tho crucible.

CHAPTER XIV.
The soft shades of twilight wero settling down 

over the broad lands, the dusky avenues, and leaf- 
embosomed roof of the grand old Hall at Mount 
Clare, as the travelers entered tho gateway and pro
ceeded along tho drive that wound to the house. Not 
a"hound broke the silence, save the hum of insects, 
tho katydid’s song, and the chirp of birds, settling to 
sleep apong tho boughs.

Eaoh of thp little circlo was too full of thought 
and emotion to speak; but when thoy arrived before 
the stately old mansion, Mrs. Talbot gently said:

“ Welcome home, my children,” and led them into 
the hall. -

Ab Honoria crossed the threshold, a calm joy, such 
as she had never known hitherto, settled upon her 
spirit. She felt that hero was rest—her highest 
standard of .earthly happiness now. Although sho 
did not recollect Mount Clare, the apartments 
seemed familiar and pleasant, as if endeared by 
oH associations. And here for tho present was she 
to remain.

That night, tho first spent in tho home' of her birth 
since childhood, was thronged with retrospections of 
mingled character. Alone in tho hush of night she 
sat by her open window, while the soft summer 
winds came laden with sweet odors, and the leaves 
that curtained tho casement rustled in tho breeze. 
High in the deep bluo arch the glittering groups 
wheeled their ceaseless round, and nature seemed to 
repose in the brooding stillness. The far-off, circling 
woods were like dusky lines of shadowy sentinels, 
and the stream whose distant murmur rose and fell 

■ with tho gentle gales, reflected back tho shimmering 
stars in twinkling fragments,

The crust of worldly selfishness had been lon$ 
since broken up in Honoria’s heart; but in this holy 
hour, not only did every vestige of former weakness 
vanish - forever, but a new strength was imparted. 
The days of early happiness scorned very near, as 
memory brought them before her—she was renewed

by thorn; all tho freshness of youth descended upon 
her wearied mind and heart. As oho gazed upon 
tho cherished likeness of St. George, tho old bitter
ness of deMata repining did not cloud her spirit, or 
send tho hot tears to hor eyes. Pride, despair and 
selfish sorrow, gave placo to gratitude, hope and 
trust in a future union, .

Hor many causes for thanksgiving blotted out 
past sufforing, and promised future peace. Bho was 
not one of that race from which sho Instinctively 
shrank oven yet, and that was in Itself reason for 
thankfulness. She had founds tender mother,whoso 
lovo would end but with death; earthly prosperity 
was showered upon hor; and above all, hor child 
was spared to her in health and beauty.

But beyond these blessings, out of hor heart shone 
the light of hor long buried lovo. Sho was now free 
to revive tho memory of thoso halcyon days, when 
eaoh was the other’s nearer, dearer self, and her eye 
and cheek kindled with a proud thrill at the thought 
that sho was once his wife, was happy in his love, the 
mother of his child; and nothing could ever take 
thoso consolations from her. No evil oould now be- 
fal her—she was rich in those treasures of tho soul 
that life's ills cannot destroy, and she waited for the 
time when her bark should leave the stream of Time 
for the golden shores of Eternity. .

Far different were the emotions surging through 
Maxwell’s desperate brain.' He cursed tho blind 
folly that had urged him to his destruction. Ha^ 
he desisted from his insane thirst for revengeful 
tyranny, his cousin had never been discovered, 
and ho had still been master of Mount Clare; whioh 
was now wrested from him. To what depths had 
his ovil, ungoverned -passions brought him 1 Penni
less, disgraced, an outcast from society, caught in 
his own toils. '

The remembrance of his willful crimes maddeiied 
him. Whither should he turn for relief from the 
ruin that faced him on every hand ? In his frenzy 
he resolved to seek a dreamless sleep, and a suicide’s 
death was his.

But perpetual sunshine reigned at Mount Glare. 
In tho course of a few years, Lily became the wife of 
that young Englishman who had attempted to de
fend her from Maxwell's cruelty, and accompanied 
her to the South on her release. The long silent 
manic house at Ashford Park again resounded to 
light footsteps and merry laughter, while in tho walks 
whore Lily had bounded along in the buoyancy of 
ohildhood, sho led her two lovely children, a proud 
and blithe young mother.

Honoria resided at Mount Clare till the death of 
Mrs. Talbot, who was spared long after their restora
tion to each other, and then returned to Ashford 
Park, to spend the remainder of her days.

Sho ip now in tho evening of life, reverenced by 
•ono generation, and the delight of the other. Her 
still beautiful face is serene and joyous, and the 
quick, kindling eyes, havo lost none of their olden 
power; while her heart is in all good works, all 
high-souled purposes, and all noblo deeds. “ Her 
gray hairs are a crown of glory,” “ and her children 
rise up and call hor blessed."

■Written for the Banner of Light 
KATE AND BEN: A Rural Scene.

• nr j. a. k. squibs.

Katt.
Como sit beside mo 'neath tho shade 

Of yonder trees and hanging vinos, 
Through which tho sun drops pondant linos, 

Ero half Ills heavenly pourso Is mado.
From where we sit, when from tho hill 

Tho scented breezes swoop along, 
By listening wo can catch tho song

Bung In tho meadow by the rllL
I used to hlo mo hero al noon 

To rend, or with my fancies play, 
Or Watch my brothers making hay— 

Then owning found ran all too soon.
You wore away then; yos, I know, 

You left us In tho month of May ; 
You weijo remembered while away. 

Bow long you stayed I aud I felt so.
Tho sun looks splendid, doos n't It?

Thore, seo Its light In yonder oak;
How still you aro—you liavo n't spoke, 

Look, seo whore thoso two squirrels sltl

You look real sad; what alls you, dear ?
1 moan—I hate to seo you so;
Oomo, shall wo go, thon, shall wo go? 

No I no 1 you aro not happy hero.

Soy something to mo; what's the matter? 
And sighing, Bon? well, lot's away; * 
I'll not como horo another day-

Do, boar those littlo squirrels chatter!

Tho sun Is almost lost to vlow, .
And twilight's gathering in tho glon; 
Como, sinllo Just onco, ono omllo, ob. Bon.

Why, won't you smllo ? I'd smllo for you.
Ben.

Well, Kato, I'll speak, Kato, If I can; 
Think not I moan not what I tell. 
Though young, within my being dwell 

Deep thoughts that make mo fool a man.
You know I knew you ore I had .—

To go away to school last Spring; I 
You'll think jt is a foolish thing, 

Yet I was vory lono and sad.

Dear—Kato I feel—1 know—you see— 
It has been so since Bret wo mot; 
I deeply—that Is—I forgot—

How funnily you look al mo I
Kate.

Come, tell mo, Bon, speak,^on, do, pray, 
Tho sun Is lost In evening's gloom, 
The light Is lit In father's room;

It will not do for mo to stay.
Ben.

Thon, if you really want to know, 
Do n't think mo foolish, 't Isn't fair, 
I'd told before, but did n’t dare;

I'm sad, because I—lovo you bo I
' Kate.

Dear Bon, Tvo longed to tell you all 
Thal I felt too; hero, dear, tako this— 
I glvo iny heart with this first kiss; '

Dear Ben—good-by—there’s father’s call,

This Queer World.—Tho following passage closes 
tho Baccalaureate Address of Hon. A. B. Longstreet, 
President of the South Carolina College at Columbia, 
to tho recent graduating class:—“ You are embark
ing upon a strange world, my young friends. It 
banished Aristides, poisoned Socrates, murdered 
Cicero, and crucified the Lord oj Glory. The spirit 
of Thomistoclcs, of Melitus, of Anthony, and Caiphas 
is still in tho world; greatly subdued and law-bound, 
to bo sure, but not extinguished. ■ You may expect, 
therefore, at times to bo depressed by your rivals, 
condemned for your prtriotism, and tormented for 
your benefactions; to havo your confidence abused, 
your integrity derided, and to suffer ft thousand im
positions in smaller matted—from those from 
whom yon had a rightto expwt better things.

• ^»lb ,
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And quoted odea, and Jewels fivo words long. 
That on Iho stretched faro-fiugor of all Tlmo, 
Bparklofurovor."

A namcioia man, amid a crowd 
That thronged tlio dally mart, ,

Let fall a word of hope nnd lovo,, 
Unstudied, from tho heart— • . ‘

A whlipor on tho tumult thrown,
A transitory breath;

Il raised a brother from tho dust, •
It saved a soul from death. .

O gem, 0 fount, 0 word of lovo 1
0 thought at random cast I

' Tie wore but little at theJlrst,
But mighty at tho last.

Pleasure Is a rose, near which thero over grows tbo thorn 
of evil. Ills wisdom's work so carefully to cell the rose aa 
to avoid tbo thorn, and lot its rich perfume exhale to heaven. 
In grateful adoration of Him who gave tho rose to blow.

Tho Bummer’s flower Is to tho summer sweet. 
Though to Itself It only live or dlo; . i ■' 

Bui If that flow'r with base Infection moot, ■
The basest weed outbraves his dlgplty; . ..

For sweetest things turn sourest by thoir deeds; • '', ’ 
Lilies that foster, smoll far worse than weeds.' . + ? .

BnAxarnAaa.' .

Trust not Implicitly to anybody but God—not even io ■ 
yourselt . .

' ““ ■ " ’ ’ I
When Faith, too young for a aubllmor creed, ■ . ‘ ; .'

Hor simple text from Nature’s volume taught,
Bho ’wakened Melody, whoso shell and reed, ■ 

Though rude, upon her spirit gently wrought
But soon fromipylvan altars sho took wing, - ’ 

And Music followed still tho Angel’s flight; ' .• ’ . '
Savage no moro, oho touched a golden string, . . :

And sung’of God, In Revelation's llghtl . .

It Is not easy to straighten In tho' oak tho crook that grew 
tn tbo sapling. ’ •

When Bummer beats onr veins oppress; ? ‘ .
And tho woods swelter; /”■’ .

When faint with noon-lido anltrlnosa ' ’ ’-^
Wo plno for shelter; < '

When, weary with tbo dally walk -
O'or moor and meadow,

Wo long for chango, for fireside talk, 
And Iho lamp's shadow— .

Still sings tho soother of our woes—
" To sigh is folly;

Tho same kind hand that brought the rose, 
Shall bring tho hoUy." .
——^———— i

Written for tho Banner of Light, 
“HOME AGAIN I”

BY MARY OBEY.

“ Homo again 1” “ Home again!” sings the heart, 
if not tho lips, as the first glimpse of the homestead 
roof, through the maples, fills your soul with joy. 
You’ve been gone four long years, from " the loved 
ones at homo,” and now joyful anticipations of the 
welcome awaiting you, flit like sunbeams through 
your busy thoughts. Visions of homo have ofttimes 
thrust themselves between your brain and an un
learned page of Latin or Greek before you, muoh to 
the detriment of your recitation; but now, thanka 
to your perseverance, and tho kind aid of teachers, 
you are free! Tho long-coveted " sheepskin ” is yours, 
and yourself on a prancing horse are galloping 
homeward. How very happy the thought makes 
you 1

Eagerly you gazo upon tho familiar landscapes, to 
note tho changes which you fancy may have taken 
placo in your absence; but its various features are 
all the same as when your eye last rested upon 
them.

As you ride on—so full is your heart of home_  
that the warbling of tho birds in the cedar-hedge 
and alder-bushes, seems ono repeated chorus of 
" Home again 1”
' And now you’ve reached your father’s farm. 
Away to tho left, across the meadow and river, you 
see through the cloudy morning mist the cattle feed
ing, and vividly the recollection comes up to you of 
the time when, a little boy, your business it was to 
drive tho cows from pasture to dairy-yard, and back 
again. Then that rivor 1 what an irresistible temp, 
tation it used to prove on a sultry summer day_  
and what real enjoyment you’ve, had in its cool, 
crystal-like depths, with fellow school-mates. Happy 
days, those, you think. Next, your eye rests on the 
newly-mown meadow; and, with a laugh, you recall 
your first day’s experience with a scythe. Thero, a 
littlo aside from the river, stands tho large walnut 
tree; whore you used to hang your scythe; or, when 
tired, rest on the grass under its shadow. There, 
too, sister Nell—tho dear girl—used to set the basket 
of lunch, leaving faithful Carlo as sentinel on duty, 
to keep all intruders at a proper distance. Under 
tho same tree—later in tho season—a ter tho kindly 
frost had opened tho close, greon rind of the nuts, 
Nellie and you gathered them for th& cheer of the . 
family on the coming long winter evenings.

Quick as thought can fly, those—and to many • 
others—have winged through your memory; and 
now you aro at the yard-gate. Checking your horse 
just under tho morning shadow of the old chestnut, 
you pause with quickened pulses, and moistened eye, 
to tako a near survey of tho spot dearest to you of 
any on earth—the scene of your boyish spirts and 
troubles. Neither the early sun, nor light breeze, 
have driven away the jewel-like dew-drops showered 
so plentifully over tho gross and shrubbery, How 
homo-like the lilac and rose-bushes look! In anoth
er’s yard you’d think them homely; but, in your 
own, you’d not have their places filled by even the 
rarest of trees or plants.

You throw yourself from tho panting horse, and 
hasten up tho lightly-graveled walk, to the half
open door, thinking " they ’re not looking for me so , 
early;” but, ere you are half way from th# gate, 
your glad sister is by your side, with eyes brimfu 
of joy, and ^o merriest laugh upon her lips, as she 
greets you home. In. the door stands little blue-eyed, 
ourly.headed Willie, clapping his chubby hands, find 
shouting lustily, “ Fred’s come I” Half way through 
the parlor, your father meets you, with such a genial 
smile, and a world of kind feeling in ,his hearty 
grasp of the hand, that you aro quite sure he has 
forgiven those “ college pranks.” Close by is your 
mother—that dear mother, whose image has oftenest 
been with you—and tho loving clasp of her ever kind 
hand, and her warm kiss, you will never forget. 
And there we ’ll leave'you—in tho midst of tho hap
piest group on earth—an unbroken home circle 1

A young woman ought, like an angel, to pardon 
the faults she chnnot comprehend; and an elder
ly woman, like a saint, because she has endured 
trials. • • ■

“Shall I have your hand?”said an exquisite to 
a bellejAthe dance was about to commence. “ With 
all my heart,” was the soft response. ■

lost.no


I ' cosTiNfr.D mini Tin: rinfiT pace. 
my sins; 1 need mu-Ii nn rwnranM uf (loil's pardoning 
tucrcy Mtlnitwhich beaim upon mo from tlie cron? If 
you do not feel'tlie need of thia In your own soul, I re
peat, you wlll/not feel It from long historical arid theo
logical arguments. My friends, it Is In lllllc wayside 
opportunities Unit'vecoiiio up to tho great truths; wo 
descend through Jacob's well to ctenuil depths, and In 
n draught of water wo learn tho need and efficacy of di
vine truth. *

Finally; let tin consider the woman's opportunity 
in thq Incident now beforo us. Wo have consid
ered how Chrl.it used his opportunity; let us consider 
now the woman's opportunity, it was a twofold <>1>- 
portunity. First—there was the opportunity of mlnis- 

'- tration. I havo already Illustrated this In speaking of 
opportunities In general—that there arc. occasions for 
ono to do a great deed—at least a good deed—In tho 
thousand incidents in life; that they occur in the com
mon, dally affairs of tlie world; and that we are not to 

' Wait for great opportunities. She had an opportunity of 
ministering especially to the necessities of Jesus Christ. 
Sho did not know Iio was the Messiah that she had been 

' expecting, who was to tell her all tilings. She only saw 
a humble traveler sitting upon Jacob's well; sho knew 
not what a greet privilege she hud, yet it was a great 
privilege and opiiortunity for her. My friends, how 
many would gladly avail themselves of a similar op- 

'portunity I How many aro there here who would bo 
-glad to minister to Jesus Christ in person—to minister 
to him wlio so nobly und constantly ministered I How 
many, were Christ on earth, would crowd to him to do 
what they could for him—to do it for tho sake of repu
tation, if for nothing else. No, we cannot minister to 

■ Jesus Christ now.' He needs not our human help. No 
more is ho encased in tho necessitities of tho flesh; no 
moro does he halt weary by the wayside; no more does 
he linger thirsty by the well; no moro does he need 
anything that human hands and human ministration 
can do for him. But what is one of the most sublime 
and wonderful truths that Christ taught? "Inasmuch 
as ye have done it unto tlie least of these my brethren, 

’ ye nave also done it unto me.” Thore is the great law 
which he has laid down for us. With every needy 
man, with every weak, dependent claimant by tho 
Wayside, Christ comes to us again, as he came to tho 
Woman of Samaria, and asks for our ministration; and 

■ ‘ often in ministering to them, we "entertain angels 
unawares." Db you know what you dp whenever you 
minister in unselfish love? Can yon tell tho result to 
Which your ellbrts tend? Do you know what hopes 
yau may revive, what flagging powers you may arouse; 
what courage you may inspire ?

■ Oh, manifold, more than I can stop to tell, aro tho 
occasions of ministering in this life. Whenever you 

• are called upon to give, remember that it is to Christ,
■ and that you have an opportunity akin to that of tho

womta at Jacob’s well. Whenever humanity comes to 
you in a lowly, degraded shape, amid contemptible 
associations, and looks up and appeals to you in its 
weakness, and you despise and reject It, remember 

' that in so doing you smite and desecrate the humanity 
for which Christ poured out his blood. I do not know 
a grander truth in tho Gospel than this broad doctrine 
of Christ’s oneness with humanity. As we help and 
comfort humanity, so do wo minister to Christ; as we 
despise and abuse it, so do we reject him; and which
ever way our eflorts or influences go, wo either miu

, istcr or withhold that ministration.
And tho second opportunity which tho woman had 

was for reception. This is tlie exact point Unit Jesus 
urges in the text; "if thou knowest the gift of God, 
and who it is that saith unto thee, givo me to drink, 
thouwouldst havo asked of him. and he would have 
given thee living water. By " tlie gift of God ” I un

' derstand the opportunity she had. It is interpreted 
differently by some. Somo say the "gift of God” 
meant tho person of Jesus Christ; some say it was 
that which was symbolized by tlie water. But be It 
so ; it was ail involved in tlie fact of an opportunity. 
“If you knew,” he said virtually to the woman, 

- "what an opportunity you had, on, how you would 
improve it.” That is tho essential meaning of it.

I think one of the great troubles in this world, is tho 
fact that we. do not know our wants, and thnt is the 
reason we do not know our opportunities. Man thinks 
ho wants this tiling or that. He thinks, in tlie perpet
ual hunger and thirst of his soul, that ho wants for
tune, fame, pleasure, or some earthly thing. If he gets 
it, ho finds himself mistaken; if lie does not get it, Iio 
Buffers only tantalizing want. He does not know, poor 
mistaken soul, Unit he is thirsting for the living water
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upon tho experiment of yielding It a perfect obedi
ence but for a single day. Tho highest must over 
remain the most rigid and exacting law of all.

Let us disparage nothing, not oven tho making of 
fortunes; for upon this thirst for nnd Imblt of accu
mulation rests tho buttresses of civilization; wo 
must needs climb up to spiritual exaltation by tho 
slow ladder of material comfort and case and pros
perity. Instead of sullenly and sulkily decrying 
these helps and needs in growth, let us only look to 
It that they do not themselves take tho placo of tho 
real growth; for there is tho scat of tho whole trou
ble. Wo want to exalt all things, not excepting 
oven tho Almighty Dollar, by tho high uses to which 
wo put them; tlio error now is, that wo bring our
selves down, spiritual gifts and all, to tho low piano 
on which all material things aro to bo sought, and 
are content to remain picking among tho shining 
rubbish like bewildered children, instead of building 
with it the beautiful structures which all aspiring 
souls pray to inhibit • '

OIROLES.
Wo shall iontinuo to hold our circles on Saturday after

noons,'from this tlmo, making five sessions each wook.

WHERE DO YOU START FROM?
A tree grows from its centre, adding a new ring 

every year. An apple grows from its heart, and the 
skin stretches over the expanding pulp to suit the 
advancing needs of the pippin. A young animal is 
true to nothing but its nature, knows nothing better, 
and assimilates everything to that low nature’s 
needs. Children are hearty and natural too, and so 
.grow healthily until the mistaken teachings of 
worldly teachers clap their own consciousness into 
jail, and then they become suspicious, distrustful, 
and knavish. .

So long as growth and development, therefore, pro
ceed from the centre, so long they are true and 
healthy, and certify to a corresponding increase of 
manhood and of power. But do all men—nay, does 
one man in one hundred start on his career of 
growth from the centre of his nature ? How few 
revolve around hubs of their own, and how many 
aro piere flies sitting on the circumferences that go 
around the solid and substantial hubs of other peo
ple ? How many ever think they have any particu-

DQ YOU FORGET P
Yes—if you profess a friendship, or a love, do you 

fprget, as soon as the object of your regard, or the 
immediate motive that led to this friendship, is out 
of Bight or ceases active operation ? Because oiroum- 
stances change thoir combinations, and outward re
lations do not now present tho same scenes they did, 
and the zest of personal contact is in a measure gone,, 
do you therefore suffer your old love to fall away and 
crumble into the dead ashes of forgetfulness ? Is 
your lovo only something to flatter your vanity, to 
feed your personal pride, to prop you up amid 
changeful events—instead of a deep well, sleeping 
in the very heart of your being, into which your 
friend may at aqy time look down and behold a clear 
reflection of his own face ? Do you love selfishly and 
proudly,"peevishly and pettishly—or silently and 
truly, through good report and evil report, trusting 
your heart and the truth forever?

LEUTUHE AT TUB MELODEON,
Mr. I'lsri-mt spoke, last Bunday afternoon, from tlio tost, 

"Can then) any Rood thing come out of Nazareth J" llo 
compared Hplrltunlljm and Its advent, to tlio birth and char- 
nckr of Jesus thoreformer, so dlarqiutahld nnd scorned, yet 
growing up to such mighty roBtilu. In Iho evening, after 
rcadlngwlint ho termed a portion of tlio fourth chapter of 
tlio poem of Job, Iio took for hie text, "Thoro bo many that 
nay, Who shnll allow us any good?" In his lecture Iio replied 
to those who urge objections to HplrltunllBin on tho ground of 
mercenary uno, and spoke of Its good results In a sensible 
manner. Both of these lectures wero thickly embellished 
with fuels from the personal and private experiences of the 
speaker—facts of manifestations which will admit of no othor 
hypothesis than Hint of Spiritualism.

This was tho last lecture nt tho Melodeon, and this week 
workmen will commence tho demolition of this Hino-honored 
cdlflco—ono of those temples of freo speech which will in fu
ture history bear n reputation as the natal plnco of many of 
thoso thoughts which have agitated tho world for a score of 
years. ' ____ _ ■____________

form correct Mess of flint homo whither all nro traveling, and ■ 
that cron more space dovoted to that department would bo 
well received. Hear In rnlml that suggestions cost nothing, 
anil that your big backlit uinlor tho table will hold many of
them. Your humble fellow mortal, 

St. louis, AprilW, 1859.
E. 0. OAii.

' ‘ LECTURERS. '
Mibb Roba T, Akedby will lecture lit Salem, on Sunday, 

18th Inst, and at East Abington, on Thursday, I2lh Inkl.
Mra. Ada L. Coak may bo addressed at Boston, Mass.
Miss Emma Houston will speak In Blanchard's Hall, East 

Stoughton, on Sunday afternoon and evening, 22d Inst.
MIbb A. F. Pease will lecture in Northampton and vlolnlty 

until tho first of July, and has engagements UH the first of
September. -

Lonnie Moody will speak In Framingham Sunday, May20.
George Atkins will speak at Putnam, Bunday, 15th, and 

East Warchaip, 22d insts.
H. Pi Fairfield speaks at North Brookfield May 14 and 15.
[For a fulloz list of Movements of Lobturora, seo seventh 

page.] ■ • -

that springs up unto everlasting life. Sin is a great 
mistake, a tremendous error, withal. It has been well 
said that the devil is u fool—nnd lie is. It is n mistake 
to bo a sinner, a mistake to forget God and Christ, a 
mistake to turn awnv from him who.sits by the way
side offering us living water. It is guilty Ignorance, 
though—unexcusublc ignorance. A man ought to 
know his own state; of all things, he ought to look 
within, instead of looking out of himself to other 
things. That is the trouble with men; they are always 
looking to some outward object—some goal, which, 
when they reach it, will only inspire tantalizing thirst 
for something more. , , ,

O man, go down into your deep heart to-day; look 
into your own soul; look nito the spiritual nature that 
God has implanted within you. and see its wants. For 
in thoso wauls of your spiritual nature you may recog
nize the greatness of the humblest opportunities; and 
when you como to realize their true greatness, you will 
thank God for every truth that he speaks to you, In 
however humble words, or upon however ordinary 
occasions. Then the Sabbath assembly will never bo 
dull to you, nor its ministrations be without interest. 

-Then any uttered word of truth, any appeal to duty, 
anything thqt touches the deep conscicoMTwithin you, 
will bo answered, and you will see Chi 
side, and gladly open your souls to rel
water.

by the way- 
e the living

lar nature of their own, but aro satisfied to imitate 
and copy, to laugh when others give tho signal, to 
shout when they shout and groan when they groan ? 
How many would fool that tho world was falling to 
utter ruin, if tho party or the creed W which they 
havo anchored their prejudices so long should un
dergo the process of disintegration and demolition ? 
How many aro ready to declare they know not what 
will bo done when tbo great men on their side dlo, as 
if nature had it not in her power, when she needed 
jt, to reproduce as good as-they ?

This inquiry, jn making up one’s estimate of a 
mao, is a most important, as it is a most searching 
ono—“ Where do you start from?” It is the lost 
analysis of character. Ono will straightway tell 
you—and without uttering a word about it, either— 
that he goes in for making his plie of money; ho in
tends to be rich, oven without understanding what 
riches really mean and are; and in his answer you 
get his point of departure at once. Another says ho 
wants power; yet ho betrays his ignorance of the 
first principles of power, by seeking it as some fleet
ing and marketable acquisition outside of himself, 
as if it were like 'the grasping of reins, or^utting 
his foot on othor men’s nooks, or imposing the arbi
trary restraints of authority somehow upon other 
people; and he answers you on tho instant as to the 
point from which he starts in the only world he has 
yet learned to know. A third is after fame; but it 
is tho fame that is made of wind, pud comes out of 
a trumpet; an<L you know that bis life begins and 
ends on the oircflmference abovA A fourth goes 
crazy for what ho calls Society ; but it means noth
ing moro than a court from which the lack of money, 
and not of virtue and culture and beautiful manners, 
keeps all others out, and whore tailors’ talk And mil 
liners’ gossip form the weightiest topics otdiscussion,

How very easy it iafor some natures to forget! 
They all the timo need visible reminders of the ob- 
jeot of their regard. They aro devoted to the out
ward person alone. Theirs is not a spiritual and 
silent lovo, a olose secret from all tho world beside, 
and a living prinoiple continually within themselves. 
True, it is sweet for eyes to look straight into loving 
eyes, and there read tbo evidences that bring tbo 
soul of each abiding happiness; but if that cannot 
be, may not the spirit itself make amends for this 
deprivation, and put forth its silent manifestations, 
unknown oven to the very object of its love, and at 
times when that object is unconscious that.it is 
thought of? Let us ask tho reader once more, 
then—do you forget ! If another forgets, do you f Is 
it not a necessity of your nature to be true to its 
deepest instincts ? And even if another seems to 
havo forgotten, will you therefore forget, and give up 
all the precious memories that now inspire you, in 
obedience to a feeling of pettish selfishness?

THE DUTTON CHILDREN.
An advertisement of thoso wonderful works of nature ap

pears in our columns. Wo visited Music Hall on Saturday 
afternoon, and take occasion to recommend our readers to 
visit them. We can only say thoy aro tho most Interesting 
and astonishing productions of nature in tlio phase of hu
manity, which wo ovor saw. Thoro is nothing dwarfish In 
thoir appearance, but limb and form and feature are perfect, 
and they aro exceedingly pretty children. Tho larger of tho 
two is four inches loss In height than the renowned Tom 
Thumb, who was considered a prodigy. It Is only by com
parison with misses of thoir ago, that ono obtains a concep
tion of thoir diminutlv^ size. Thoy sing several songs and 
danco a polka and waltz in quite a pretty manner.

SPIRITUALISM IN IRELAND IN 1708," .
Mziitu. Emtorb—I havo lately found a work written by 

an Irish tioblciimn, who flouriihed in Dublin in tho letter 
part of tho eighteenth, slid tho beginning of tho nineteenth 
centuries. As I havo never Been or henrd of tills book before, 
I Judge II Is not very widely Bprcnil; nnd for this-reason I 
extract from It tho following rcnlnrknblo Incldonl, which I 
hope to seo In your paper, If you think II Biilllclenlly Interest- 1 
Ing. This work Is entitled,/Personal Sketches of HIb Own 
Time, by Blr Jonah Barrington;" and Is a collection of aneo- 
dotes mingled with bls biography. Blr Jonah hnd been np- 
pointed “ King's Counsel" In 1703, and subsequently " Judgo 
of tho High Court of Admiralty In Ireland." Tho following 
occurrence happened to lilmsolf, on an estate In tho county 
of Wicklow, of which ho became possessed in 1708. I copy It 
entire, verbatim et literatim .-—

"This intimacy at Mount Kennedy gavo rise to an occur- 
renoo tho most extraordinary and inexplicable of my whole 
existence—an occuronco wblch for many years occupied my 
thoughts, and wrought on my Imagination. Lotd Rossmore ■ 
was advanced in years, but I never hoard of Ms having bad 
a single day's indisposition. Ho boro, in Ma groou old age, 
Iho appearance of robust health. During tho vice-royalty of ' 
Earl Hardwick, Lady Barrington, at a drawing-room at Dub- . 
Un Castle, met Lord Rossmore. Ho had been making up one 
of Ma weekly parties, for'Mounl Kennedy, and hod sent down . 
orders for every preparation to bo made. Tho Lord Lieuten
ant was to bo or tho company.

* My llttlo farmer,' said ho to Lady Barrington, addressing 
her by a pet namo,‘when you go homo, toll Sir Jonah that 
no business is to prevent Mm from bringing you down to 
dine with mo to-morrow. 1 will havo no \ft in Iho matter^- 
so toll him that como ho, mint.’ Sho promised positively, 
and on her return Informed mo of her engagement, to which 
I at onco agreed. Wo retired to our chamber about twelve; 
and toward two In tho morning, I was awakened by a sound 
of a very extraordinary nature.' I listened; Il occurred first 
at short Intervals; It resembled neither a voice nor an In
strument; It was softer than any voice, and wilder than any , 
music, and scorned to flout In tho air. I do n't know-where-

' NOTICE.
Mr. L. G. Chaoe, of BL LouIb, writes ub that ho is about to 

take an excursion which Is explained by tho following para
graph, taken from his circular. Ho will take subscriptions 
for tho Banner or Light during his tour.

" Between tlio editor tied to hie chair and tho farmer con
fined to Ms farm, Is a largo Hold 'for operation, and In this 
largo area I purpose to work for a sorleB of years. With a 
horse and buggy, I Intend moving around among Iho workers 
oftho soil, passing from ono Stalo to another, from Minnesota 
to Texas, visiting Iho Northern Blates In Iho Bummer, and 
moving South on the approach of winter. My object Ib to 
acquaint myself thoroughly with tlio preaont condillon-nnd 
future promise of Ihe agricultural resources of the Mississip
pi Valley, and to pul Iho facia and figures I may gather into 
a readable form for publication through tlio loading Journals 
of tlio land, Interested hi tho progress of agriculture. Not 
only will farm statistics bo collected, but any facts that will 
lontl lo tho development of the counlry."

Written for tho Banner of Light,
TO-------

nr coax wiLnvnN.

I lovo flioo I riot with passing mney's gleam,
Not with tlie wildness, waywardness of youth;

My soul wraps 'round II no Illusive dream,
But secs thee mirrored In tho fount of truth;

Apart and holy, conscious and divine, 
Bending in homage at Love's spirit shrine.
I lovo theo 1 for the beautiful and truo,

• Abiding ChrlsHlkqIn Ihy pure, warm heart;
For the meek virtues that, like Hilling dew,

Baptize thy spirit; 'mid the busy marl 
Of llfo nnd toll, wllli Inspiration's might. 
Uplift thco to tho morning gates of Light.

' I lovo thco 1 for the falUi and hopo thal dwells
Binging exultant in thy favored breast;

For tho sweet patience that forgiving quells
Life's every discord, sorrow's wild unrest; ‘

Beside tho myriad flowing founts of truth
I moot theo, radiant with the spirit's youth.
I lovo tboo 1 o'dr my brow caressing swoop 

The wafted benedictions of thy thought;
And heart-sent angolB guard thy dowered sleep 

- With gentle memories; recollections fraught 
' With pure affection's guiding llglit dlvlno;

With songs of worship from Love's spirit shrlno.

I love thco I nt thy foot would humbly placo
All that success can give of power and fame,

For tho approving smile upon thy face,
For'ono promised, pet, fiimlllar name;

Exchanging all life’s, transitory gleam. 
For the, abiding glory of Love’s dream.
A dream that knows no waking; from its sourco
' Eternal, beautiful, onrapl and free, '

, - , Ab is the golden sunlight In Its course ; '
.' O’er vales ofboauly, mount, nnd sounding sea,

. Thal dream-spoil's wondrous hollnesp nnd power . 
Enfoldsmy spirit dneo our meeting hour.

' lipvo thco 1 thy soul’s music from afar, 
’ Comes to tbo sllenco of my solitude;

The vestal glory of the evening star . '
Is with Immortal tenderness imbued;

Pure, fervent greetings from thy soul to mine
Are brought by angels from Love's spirit shrine. *

PnxLADRLrniA, May, 1859. .

A Cubjobitt.—The Pendleton (B. C.) Messenger says :— 
•‘Wo were shown what wo consider quite a curiosity, though ' 
othera-havo seen tho sameJhlngB heretofore. It Is a rose,' 
grafted on the poach tree. Tho tree Is now In full bloom, and 

' mast present a beautiful appoaranco. The rose Is, wo think, 
oftho Multl-llora variety, has no scent, and tho branches, of 
course, produce no poaches." '

Human NATUnrl—It may bo put down sb an almost nnl- 
:' versa! fact, that when you seo any great criminal who as

tounds you by the atrocity of bis deeds, thoro you will also 
find a man who would equally surprise you, could you only 

. percolvo some of thoso excellencies that dwoU in his heart to 
a hr moro than ordinary degree.

THE. NEARNESS OF HEAVEN.
If a spiritual newspaper, or writer, or speaker, 

has anything to say on this subject, Orthodoxy either 
gives back a sneer, or holds up its hands in horror. 
Yet thelkUtdSox folks themselves aro at liberty to 
speak as freely on it os they choose; such elasticity 
—on one side—has the religious judgment of sane 
men.

The New York Independent has a leading editorial 
with the abovo title, introducing a letter of nearly a

TO SUBSCRIBERS. "
The circulars wo sent out In our Bubserlbors' copies a few 

weeks ago. offering tho Banijer for three months at favorable 
rates, woro Intended to apply to parties who had never taken 
the paper, not to those whoso names woro upon our books, i

NEWS DEPOTS.
It will bo considered an especial flavor by ub, If persons 

who wish to read the Bannbb, will patronize tho Nm 
Dealers In tho town In which they reside. They will gen
erally find II to thoir advantage so to do, and wo wish to en
courage dealers lu thoir efforts to Increase our circulation.

lore, but my heart beat forcibly; tho sound became still more 
plaintive, till it almost died away In tho air; when a sudden' 
change, as if excited by a pang, changed Its tone; It seemed 
descending. I felt every nerve tremble; it was not a natural 
sound, nor could I moke out tho point whence It came.

At* length 1 awakened Lady Barrington, who he^yd it aa 
well as myself; sho suggested that it might bo an Eolian 
harp—but to that instrument It boro no similitude; it was 
altogether a diflbrent character of sound. My wifo at first 
appeared less affected than I; but subsequently sho was 
moro so. Wo now went to u largo window In our bed-room, 
which looked directly upon a small garden underneath ; the 
sound Boomed then obviously to ascend from a grass-plot 
immediately bolow our window. It*continued; Lady Bar
rington requested that I would call up her maid, which I did, 
and eho was evidently more allbctod .than either of us. 'The 
sounds lasted for more than half an hour. At last a deep, 
heavy, throbbing sigh seemed to issue from tho spot, and 
was shortly succeeded by a sharp but low cry, and by tho 
distinct exclamation, thrice repeated, of ‘ llosBmoro—Boss- 
more—Rossmore I’

I will not attempt to describe my own feelings; indeed I 
cannot. The maid fled In terror from the window, and it , 
was with difficulty I prevailed on Lady Barrington to return 
to bed; in about a minute after, tho sound died gradually 
away, until all was silent.

Lady Barrington, who is not so superstitious as I, attri
buted this circumstance to a hundred different causes,-and 
made mo promise that I would not mention it next day at 
Mount Kennedy, since wo should be thereby rondored laugh
ing-stocks. At length, wearied with speculations, We fell into 
a sound slumber. ‘ '

About seven the ensuing morning, a strong rap at my 
chamber door awakened me. The recollection of tho past 
night’s adventure rushed Instantly upon my mind, and ron
de red me very -miflt to be taken suddenly on any subject. It
was ill to tho door, when my faithful servant.

and allusions to art, literature and high morals are 
so thin that one could as soon get stimulus out of 
them for his sgul os a well man could get nourish 
ment out of water gruol; and this ono tolls you at 
onco what a little matter life is to him, and within 
what a limited aro be permits his nature to expand.

And so they go, all the way through the scale. 
“ Where do you start from ?”—that is the question. 
If from below the surface, then you will assuredly 
betray the fact to all who have tho perception to see 
it. If from the heart of your being, the perpetual 
health of that being will show it to all who have 
eyes to behold it, or hearts to feel the contagion of 
its blessed influence. If from tbo care, the 'great 
deep, the living, active, deathloss prinoiple which 
God himself droppeiMhero at your birth, as a seed 
is imbedded in productive soil, then yourself and all 
the world have causo to bo glad, for each has the 
assurance of so much tbo more worth and wealth in 
the sum of tho groat possessions.

In action, all merit, all virtue depends on the 
motive. Unless the inspiring principle is a worthy 
one, the action cannot be other than mean and base; 
and the individual sinks himself, as a matter of 
course, to the level of his motive. Nobody can ex
pect to bo noblo by practicing low tricks. If a man 
gives play to his desire for revenge, in time he must 
develop into a monster of malice, and hatred be
comes the heart and core of his being. If a man 
seeks virtue and truth because virtue and truth are 
more desirable and more beautiful than all else, it 
will not take a long time for him to show it even in 
the slightest actions that bavo their origin in spon
taneity; , and straightway virtue and truth are the 
top, and ofest, and crown of his life, and ho certifies 
that he is sound and whole to tho very core. These 
things always publish themselves. The very man-

column in length, from a Western correspondent, 
who, in tho course of a long fit of sickness, believed 
that ho experienced a foretaste of the real delights 
of heaven. Instead of deuounoing its correspondent, 
as would have been done if he had been unorthodox, 
the Independent not only gives the whole letter, but 
prefaces it with the following truly Christian com
ments :—“ It is undoubtedly difficult to decide in a 
case like this how much of what seemed to him an 
immediate perception of heavenly glory is to be at
tributed to the disordered working of a delirious 
mind; and for a skeptical, or a merely worldly and 
sensuous person, his narrative will seem on this ac
count to have little value. But the fact that his 
mind acted in'this way-during his very.delirious 
wanderings, and that while he appeared to those 
around him to be suffering, he was, on tho other 
hand, so fat as his own consciousness was concerned, 
enjoying an experience moro high and ecstatic than 
he had ever previously conceived to be possible—this 
may well givo, to a thoughtful and reverent mind, 
tome new impression of the kindness and goodness of 
Ood to his children, and may teach- us that those 
whom wo lovo and watch over are not necessarily in 
pain, because the body writhes and is tossed.

We know not yet what shall bo met by us, when 
wo pass through tho veil, and aro forever at peace 
with tho Lord, on tho other side of its shadowy folds. 
It is not intended that we should understand, it, un
til wo attain IL Bui the experience of those who have 
gone so near the Invisible World, through the ministry 
of sore sickness, that they have almost heard what is ut
tered, and seen what is done in its glorious realms, must 
always have exceeding interest for us. And therefore, 
without hesitation or criticism, wo lay our corre
spondent’s narrative before our readers, omitting a 
few sentences from it, for greater brevity. May it 
prove as profitable find animating to others, as it 
clearly seems to have done to him.”

nets blab seorets. Even the careless expressions of 
the face refuse to keep still. Nature delights to 
make everything known, and is an everlasting mys
tery to us only in publishing new secrets every day.

Let the circumstances, the relations, the ifs and 
ands bo what they may, we ,are untrue until we re
turn to ourselves, and leave off both imitations and 
hypocrisy. To reform is nothing more than to go 
back to the better way; to turn within; to dig down 
beneath the crust of semblance and show, and strike 
upon the solid ore of realities. There is no art, no 
rule, no platform resolutions and convention propo
sitions about this; it is all nature, and the operation 
is silent, like every other operation .by which her 
work is thoroughly done. Yet he who thinks this 
No-law such an easy task, shall find there is little 
danger to society from its observance if he will enter

NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Wo shall hereafter commence now BubBcriptions with the 

Issue following the receipt of orders, Instead of tho Issue of 
the same wook. Thus all orders arriving after Monday of 
any week will bo entered In season for ub to send tbo follow
ing week's paper.

[From our special 8k Louis Correspondent.]
SPIHITISM AND CATHOLICISM.

'Messrs. Editors—Spiritism lias never been bo prosper
ous Ui 81. Louis as II Is lo-day. The Oatliolle church has 
volunteered material aid lo advance tile truths of spirit pro
gression. Some foiv^vypoks ago Father Batnarius, of the 
Catholic College In tills city, gavo a lecture in their college hull 
upoi| Spiritism. The lecturer was listened to by many 
Splrlllsls,'and well received by them, as tlio Rpv. Father ad
mitted Iho fuotof spirit munlfesUilioiiB, but said they woro
evil spirits
terms with them. This lectu

Ighleji thoso who nro ou good 
doused the Catholics so well

Hint a largo number of tlfi^£udlng, most Inlluonllal and  
wealthy of their Beet, aud by the way many of them aro lead
ing citizens, along with friend Mlllouborger and other., In
vited tho Itov. gentleman to repeal hl. lecture In the largo 
hall of tho Mercantile Library Association, which ho did lust 
evening. Our Catholic friends thought it would advance the 
causo of truth -, tlio friends of progress knew II would, only 
dlllorlng with ihoin as to Its mode of action.

Tho Protestant churches were well represented at tho lec
ture, though their members hate tlio Catholics with a holy 
zoul, still they could harmonize, fraternize and dlabollzo with 
them to^milhllato thoir common enemies, tho Mends of 
progress. Tile liall, which will seat somo fifteen hundred per-

Lawlor, exclaimed on the other Bide, "Oh Lord, slrl" 
'• What is the matter? ” Bald I, hurriedly. '* Oh, sir," ejacu
lated ho, "Lord Rossmore's footman was running past tho 
door In groat haste, and told mo, In passing, that my lord, 
after coming homo from tho castlo, had gone to bed In per
foci health, but that about half after two thia morning, bls 
own man, hearing a noise In Ills master's bed, (ho slept In 
the same room) went to him, und found him in the agonies 
of death, and before ho could alarm tho bther servants, all 
was ovor.

I conjooturo nothing. I only relate tho Incidents as uno- 
qulvocally matter of foot; Lord Rossmore was absolutely dy
ing at the moment J heard hit name pronounced. Let skep
tics draw thoir own conclusions; perhaps natural causes 
may bo assigned, but I am totally unequal to tho task. ■

Atheism may ridicule mo; Orthodoxy may desplso mo; 
Bigotry may lecture me ; Fanaticism might burn mo, yet In 
my very follb I would seek consolation. It Ib, lu my mind, 
better to believe too much than too llttlo; and that Is tho 
only theological crime of which I can fairly bo accused."

I was attracted to tho above sketch by the fact of Its having 
occurred so long ago, and Its resemblance to spiritual mani
festations of the preBent day; also by tho sourco from whonco 
It originated. It must have required much moral courage 
on tho pari of the 'author to write and publish an assortlon 
whloh ho know would bo disbelieved and ridiculed by nlno- 
tonths of thoso who road It. If Sir Jonah still lives, ho has 
probably become confirmed In hie superstitious belief of spirit
vlaltatlons. A SunsonniBn.

THOUGHTS ON MAN’S RELIGIOUS 
NATURE.

Religion Is said to bo tho strongest element In man's na
ture; lo think truth, to will Justice, and to feel lovo In its wld-
ost extent, is said to bo tho highest act respectively of tho in-

sons, was filled to overflowing. Tho Protestant and Catholic tollectual, moral, and affectlona! powers. This element over-
churches Boomed to havo vlod with each other to seo which rides tho body, mutilates the Instinct, and masters all the

. DR. FRANKLIN ON DEATH.
In the published works of Benjamin Franklin oc

curs the following beautiful and highly spiritual 
passage:— .

“ Wo have lost a most dear and valuable relation. 
But it is the will of God and nature that these mor- 

•tal bodies be laid aside when the soul is to enter real 
life. This is rather an embryo state; a preparation 
for living. A man is not completely born until he is 
dead. Why should wo grieve when a new child is 
born to immortals ? a new member added to their 
happy society ? We are spirits!, That bodies should 
be lent us while they can afford us pleasure, assist 
us in acquiring knowledge, or doing good to our fellow
creatures, is a kind and benevolent act of God. When 
they become unfit for these purposes, and afford us 
pain instead of pleasure—instead of aid become An 
incumbrance, and answer none of the intentions for 
which they were given, it is equally kind and benevo
lent that a way is provided by which we may get rid 
of them. .

Death is that way. Wo ourselves, in some cases, 
prudently choose a partial death. A mangled, pain
ful limb, which cannot be restored, we willingly cut 
off.. He who plucks out a tooth, parts with it freely, 
since the pain goes with it; and he who quits the 
whole body, parts at once with all pains and possi
bility of pains and diseases it was Hable to, or capa
ble of making him suffer.
• Our friend and wo wore invited abroad on a party 
of pleasure which is to last forever. His chair was 
ready first, and ho has gone before us. We could 
not conveniently start together; why should yon and 
1 be grieved at this, since we are soon to follow, and 
know whero to find him?”

would turn out tho greatest number, and all woro expecting < 
a great treat. Il did prove a great treqt to tho Spiritists, but ' 
a biller pill lo our dear friends of tho Protestant church, as i 
tho speaker—though I do not givo his exact language—told I 
Hid audience that Spiritism was tho tail-end of tho reforma- < 
tlon, and all that could bo expected from It; that when It and 1 
Protestantism shall have died natural deaths, the Holy Catho
lic Church will bo ou tho road to prosperity ; and though ho 
did not send them all directly to hell, very politely loft them 
suspended over that pool to fall by thoir own laws of gravita
tion. This was moro than tho Protectant church-members 
hud paid their quarter for; they expected that tho new phi
losophy would calch it, but wero not prepared to bo told 
theirs was not nny bettor. Many of them naturally hostile 
to Catholicism wont to their homes feeling there was more of 
tho cloven foot In tho doctrine of tho priest they had listened 
to, than in that ho was combating.

Tho lecturer read lengthy extracts from leading works of 
tho new philosophy, and tho moro liberal of both churches 
seemed to receive it with more pleasure than the denuncia
tion of tho sumo by tho speaker. Tho Spiritists should re
turn him thoh sincere thanks for calling such a largo body of 
people together, and reciting to them so much truth. They 
could well afford to pay for tho hall whenever ho is disposed 
to lecture, for I verily believe this ono lecture has done moro 

Tor truth, moro for a liberal phllosopy, than a full course 
from any liberal mind In tho Union.

A. J. Davis and Mrs. Hyzer camo in for a good share of 
notice, worth at least two months' advertising In all our city 
papers, as It will only help them to draw good audiences 
when they come again. As to any arguments ngalnat spirits 
out of, communing with thoso In the IIcbIi, which tho publio 
wero expecting would bo given, ho maintained a rospcctfo| 
silence; but rather giving them by Implication to understand 
that ho did not believe It possible, though In tho moro private 
locturo ho admitted.tho fact lather Samarins Is a big g«n. 
but ho only brought down very small game, and thinking 
minds wero.dlsappolnted at tho result ■ •

When a crowd of fifteen hundred persons, at twenty-fire 
cents admittance each, can be called together Iura city to 11b- 
ton to a lecture against spiritism, know ye then that it is 

'founded upon a rock. It Is a sure Indication of Its strength 
arid Its opppsors’ weakness; neither Protestants nor Catho
lics fiaro to meet it alone; and Joining thoir forces, after 
being so long sundered by mutual hatred, betokens a weak
ening oftho knce£ a faintness at tho heart, q crumbling of 
thoir institutions—that their work is well nigh done.

Allow mo lo make a suggestion In relation lo tho Banner. 
Having felt It myself, and also heard many others express

oilier attributes of Mb nature. Il appears to bo that portion 
of bls being called Into exercise by tho exhibition of a Bupo- 
rlor power to hlmsoll. In curly ages tho nebulous concep
tions of superiority connected themselves with the changes 
of tbo physical elements of nature. Those changes, mlsun- 
derstood, gavo rise to fear; and to save themselves Hom ap
parent destruction In exhibits of violence In these changes, 
they thought tho gods were angry, and endeavored to pro
pitiate thorn by mystic ceremonies of sacrifice and worship. 
This fear transmigrates through man's existence to tho pres
ent day.

Mra. Hatch, In her discourses on the religious nature of 
man, states thal In Ihe history of nations wo see man has 
never been taught to worship; that tho savages of America ' 
worshiped and adored a Divine Being, nnd IJiat tho heathen 
world carves Idols from wood unij-Btono, and worships them.
Ac. That savage and heathon nations did worship and adore 
Ib truo; but that which called this principle Into exerclBO, * 
was fear of tho superior powers of nature, la equally truo. V 
Wo seo tho early Inhabitants of every clime outwardly mani
festing their Inward ideas by the croctlonof Idols. ,

And’ to this late day, do wo Bud temples erected in dots 
over Christendom, bull^ by man In acts of vonoratlon and 
fear. How many worship lu these temples from tho same 
causo ? fear of tho shocking summons of death ? four of that 
hideous monster, tho devil? fear of tho terrible torments of 
fire through endless ages in the future world—these are' 
taught by tlio churches to all their proselytes. Evon among , 
tho most advanced in religious trulli, how many go on frotn • . 
perfection to pcrfoctlon, from the hopo to escape an inferior 
condition In the spirit-world? ; ■

Man progresses as tho Infant: ho has to pass through all. 
tho various changes from childhood to old age; first fooling' 
his way by stumblings in tho right path, and wanderings In 
tlio wrong, till, by experience and observation In " Nature's 
book of lessons for every day," ho solvos~'maiiy of tho prob- 
Icms of existence, and dispels tho superstition and Ignorance 
of former times. . .

Nature’s dlvlno revelations havo piled up truths mountains 
high, tho results of which havo changed tho Character of his 
conceptions of Deity, nnd tho sensations of fear and dread 
havo given placo to Just and truthful ones of lovo and good-; -
nets. Man has, by searching, found out God. Tho now.tes- 
tamont'of science has demonstrated Ms Immortality beyond 
tho grave, and tho continued progress of tho spirit in future

•existence. Ho Is not strictly religious In any department of 
his nature, though living In concord wltli Mb brother, In har- . 
many with himself, and in unity with his God, unless he

the samp, thal tbo messages from tho spirit-world aro very
possesses that active living principle so beautifully described '• ' 
by St. Paul, named Charity. This Is tho fountain of all vln.: ■

interesting, serving, by giving each its duo weight, to help 1 too. How feeble aro tho hopes of Christians when measured

Chrl.it
that.it


OF LIGHTa •

by ih|s standard I How many have been burned at the Itako 
gnd canonized by tins church fur tlidr sacrifice lo tho fallhT 
New many havo bestowed lliclr goods to feed llio poor, and 
havo retired from tho world to worship tho Deity In solitude 
and In secret? . Yet how few have possessed Hile vital qual
ity, Without which all pnilUeth nothing? It is tho comforter, 
of tho afflicted, tho protector of tlio oppressed, tho reconciler 
of tho differences, tho Intercessor for offenders, forgiveness to 
our enemies, and solicitude for tho welfare of nlL In short,
Il 11 to love for luvo's sake. J. Covanr.

DIVINE HUMANITY.
Tho doctrine of tho Incarnation of God Ib as old as his

tory. Man has ever loved to believe In somo instance In 
which tlio Deity has manifested tho greatness of hls love fur 
him, by putting on tho human form. Never moro than at 
present has this part of religious belief been prevalent.

It Is a profitable thing to compare present opinions with 
those of tho past. Somo will bo surprised to find Views of 
truth which they suppose to bo now, to bo so very* old. Tho 

. present generation rend llttlo beside the news of tho day. 
- This 1« true, not only of tho common people, but of our 

teachers. Boo tho confession of Edward Beecher In a recent 
sermon, (published In tho Banner,) that he has fafeZy been 
reading tho history of some dogmas of the Christian Church, 
and iho mention he makes In tho samo sermon, that Honied 

• Bushnell found himself able—after examination, and to hls 
own surprise—to accept the Nlconovlow of tho Trinity. It 
Is a good thing to know tho experience of our predecssors, and 
there are many who would value tho Bible moro were thoy 

’ to .read It. And further, there are many who would receive 
’ strange Ideas with greater tolerance, if by reading thoy would 

inform themselves as to tho many modifications tho doctrines 
of their own church havo undergone.

Old writers speak of ? tho Mysteries of Eternal Genera
tion " in regard to tho second member of tho Trinity. To 
be eternally generated, is to bo continually generated, in 
which view Mie.expression of tho old writer has much mean
ing. Is northat portion of tho Trinity banifested In Christ 
to bo continually made manifest? I bollovo so. The Christ 
Is continually generated, and incarnations of God exist upon 
all sides of us, It Is common enough for preachers to recog
nize a divine spark within us, and not uncommon to havo It 

■ directly appealed to and enlarged upon; but It Is rare for 
* any, even among tho most liberal, to declare, that God shines 

out of us Just ns much as tho opaqueness or transparency of 
our natures will permit; that God is absolutely and unre
servedly present in tho flesh to-day; that we havo all of us 
seen as much of him as we could had wo lived tn tho days of

buff feeing* »nd logo niFUl button*, and buff cloth tranche*. 
Near by'l* 111* calnpeliosL open, with bottle* *nd tumbler 
Inildot 111* wrltlng-cMc, a pair of bellow*, nud lomo other 
llttlo household rcllce. Franklin'* cano, that Iio willed to 
Washington, Is with thorn. Thoro Is, also, thu original copy 
of tho Declaration of Indopcncc, but so worn and faded, that 
you can decipher but llttlo of It. .

Wo leave reluctantly thoso upper rooms, so full of amuse* 
mont and Interest, and, going down to tho basement, wo find 
a large, ancient sarcophagus of stone, elaborately wrought 
and carved. It Is very massive, and was onco a resting place 
for tho body of tho Itoman Emperor, Bovorue. It was sept 
to General Jackson, as a depository for hls.body whon tho 
grave should claim It; but tho sturdy old republican bad no 
fancy for such a dusty old tomb, and no particular rovoronco 
for IL because an old Itoman had turned to dust there, so ho 
wrote a loiter, returning thanks for the compliment Intended, 
and politely refused tho present, adding, that ho wished to 
bo burled, without pomp or ceremony, beside hls beloved 
wife, near thoir own homo In Tunnoaeo, there to rest In peace 
till tho resurrection. Tlio sarcophagus Is deposited for shqn 
tn tho basement of the Patent Olflco; but. If some ambitious?' 
disappointed aspirant for tho presidency, who has foiled to 
achieve greatness In bls life, wishes tho honor of a burial In 
old Severus’s tomb, perhaps ho can obtain it. It would bo 
bettor for tho country If somo of them could bo thoro now.

. , . Nixa.

our national government, which protects tho freedom of 
speech and of tho press, Iho American mhid may literally bo 
■aid to revel hi tho enjoyment of Its privileges mid Its powers. 
Nothing can oludo Its search, or escape- Its grasp. It cleaves 
tlio skies and penetrates tho earth. It chains tho winds nnd 
tlio wavci, and subjects tbo elomonts to Its stern dominion."

Plants to set out.—Mr. If. Thlclcr's grccnhouio plants 
aro for solo nt tlio Boston nnd Maine Railroad Depot In-dlos- 
ton, viz.; healthy fine verbenas for seventy-five cents and 
one dollar per dozen,.and a groat variety of other greenhouse 
and hardy plants, for low prices. Mr. T. lias boon confined 
with rheumatism for over two months. All who road tho 
Banner lovo flowers, nnd lovo, also, to lend a hand to tho

ADA L. OOAX.
lb We Edttorg of the Banner tfLight:

Diab Sins—As there seems to bo many rumors afloat In 
relation to my position as a medium for spirit communica
tions, allow mo through tho columns of your paper to throw 
some light upon tho subject. It is rumored that I engaged 
with M. V. Bly In publicly exposing Spiritualism; but such 
is not tho fact. I have not seen Mr. Bly since tho meeting 
hold at tho Melodeon, nnd with much pleasure, I here aay» 
havo never appeared upon tho public platform but once with 
him, and I shouldjiot havo dono so then, had It not been for 
tho urgent request of numerous blonds uf Spiritualism to 
meet him; and I compiled, much to my own chagrin and 
disgust; for I must hero say that fair play was not granted 
mo on tho evening In question. I did not appear tho second 
evening of his challenge, for I knew of whom the audienco 
would bo composed, (namely, Mr. Bly’s friends.) Being a 
lady, of courso 1 had a certain degree of delicacy in being in
sulted before an audience comprised almost exclusively of 
mon. I therefore expressed my opinion, honatly, that ho

-----------  . (Bly) could perform moro without tho aid of spirits, than any
Josus. No, thoy wont go as far as that, although It Is time Imodium 1 had scon could perform with tho aid of spirits; but
thoy should.

H. W. Boocher says so much, and shows suoh an apprecia
tion and knowledge of human feelings, that I wonder tliat ho 
can stop whoro ho does. Ho cannot, If ho will, say anything 
moro of Josus than ho has dono of other mon and women— 
especially woman. Ho has not dono so In his sermon s. Un- 
consolously to himself, ho worships God to-day In tho human 
form. No ono of our public men Is so ready to recognize true 
heroism. I should like to talk with him,. -

Mon may say wliat thoy will of Christ's example; ovon 
among tho best of Christiano It has never had tbe Infiuonco 
of tho flesh and blood around thorn. In practice thoy havo 
found thoir Saviour among thoso thoy have mot In their Ilves.

■ Ask any man, and you will And that ho has endeavored to 
fashion hls life after llintof somo worthy and loved ono whom 
ho has mot. Christ's example would bo worthless, could wo 
not soo llio same admirable qualities In human nature In our 
own day. Tho character of Aurlst would bo rejected as Im- 
pdislblo, did wo not sco tliatTils divlno nature was continu
ally manifested—that the “ Mysteries of Eternal Generation " 
wore a perpetual fact,

/TU-thlB vlow of the Incarnation of God, wo can seo Hls 
Justice, AU ngos and all times Imvo been equally favored by 
Hls presence. No hungering soul has failed of finding a 
supply of nllmont according to. Its needs, within Its reach. 
Each human bolng lias boon able to And a Teacher and Sa
viour In ono higher than himself. We nro not obliged to 
strain our eyes by peering through the dust and fog of relig
ions contention, to get a glimpse of God as manifested In tho 
crucified Nazareno, for tho humblest walks In life show us as 
worthy examples of truth and devotion lo duty—God manl-

this does not make Spiritualism any tho loss truo, for Bly' 
performs his manifestations by trick, (and therefore can do 
morp,) whereas other mediums and myself do not perform by 
trick.

I would say to friends nnd opposors of tho causo, I am as 
strong a Spiritualist as ever, and whonovor I appear, either 
on- tho public platform or In tho social circle, it will bo as a 
Spiritual medium, and with a firm belief In tho beautiful 
philosophy of Spiritual communion.

Bospoctfully, 
Borton, May 7,1850.

Ada L. Coax.

Buffering. *■

®9~ Apothecaries, physicians, nnd nil others who aro pur
chasing Botanic Medicines, will And nt B. 0. A G. 0. Wilson's. 
Botanic Druggists, Nos. 18 and 20 Central street, Boston, tbo 
largest Assortment to bo found In tlio country—consisting of 
every variety of Medical Boots, Herbs, Barks, Soods, Leaves, 
Flowers, Gums, Resins, Extracts, Ointments, etc., etc. Also 
Brandy, Wines, Bourbon Whiskey, and oilier liquors, perfectly 
pure, for medicinal purposes; Glass Ware, Medical Books, 
Syringes, etc. .

Late advices from Port au Prince state that tho Dominican 
Government has negotiated with an American Company to 
work tho gold mines of that country.

Tho weather has boon warm and pleasant tho past wook, 
and many trees In this vicinity aro In blossom.,

Boston Theatre,—Mr. W.E. Burton remains at this thea
tre during tho present week. On Monday evening was pro
duced tho powerful and original drama, " Thb Upper Ten and 
Lower Twenty." Tlio house was woll-flllod, as If will bo 
every night during tho week.

Tho last European steamers from Now York and Boston 
took out about $1,400,000, In specie.

Pawnzbs’ Bank.—Tho ijhartor of the Pawners' Bank was 
unanimously accepted at a mooting of the petitioners held on 
Friday week. Many subscriptions havo boon offered by Mer- 
chaats and Savings Banks, and books will soon bo opened for
tlio balance of tho Block. '

fest In tho flesh at our very doors. W. Oak.

[Washington Correspondence of tho Banner of Light.]
THE PATENT OFFICE.

Tho Patent Office, with Its pillared front and Ite noblo 
flight of marble stops, wins you to its entrance. Our first 
entrance was into a room where tho Fargo cases wero filled 
with a strange medley of very old machines and Inventionsofa 
past day, all thrown together in a confused, unclassified mass. 
A now wing has lately been added, and many of thoso are to 
be assorted and removed there.

We passed on by cases of stuffed birds, animals, mineralogi
cal specimens, Ac., to the upporrooms, whore we at once found 
business enough for feet and eyes. Hero, everything is ar
ranged in the most complete order and system, and all one 
nbods is plenty of leisure to examine curiosities from tho 
ftnir quarters of tho globe, and Yankee contrivances too nu
merous to specify. Tho arrangement, however, Is such that 
you can tako any one section and see immediately tho mod
els relating to one branch. For instauco, here is a part of 
tho room devoted tu cooking stoves. What an endless varie
ty 1 We sit down and look at thoso specimens of Yankee 
handiwork, none of them too largo for a doll’s baby-house, and 
wonder at tho ingenuity of thu human brain which has been 
exponded upon this one branch. Borno hopo to win favor by 
thoir elaborate construction, tier upon tier, of two or throe iron 
stories, many-sized boilers and double ovens; others, by their 
simplicity and neatness. Here Is tho poor man’s wood-saving 
stove; horo the model of a largo hotel range, where the cook 
can rejoice in thu multitude of her steamers and boilers; 
horo Is a machine to cook by gas—hero by steam; hero a 
bachelor’s apparatus to cook a steak and make coffee by hls 
spirit-lamp, Ac., Ao.—and wo could spend a whole day hero ; 
but thoro aro so many other things of greater interest, that 
wo must^iass on.

Above us uro beautiful models of bridges spanning the 
cases, and nearby a vessel all rigged. In tills case aro speci
mens of India rubber work, and perhaps nothing attracts you 
more than the variety and Ingenuity exhibited In this branch 
pf tho useful arts. A portrait of Dan lol Webster, life size, 
painted upon rubber cloth; a complete representation of the 
animal kingdom for tho use of children—lions that roar nnd 
birds that Bing, besides Illustrations of Mother Goose, the old 
woman that lived in a shoe, with all her children around 
her, and Mother Hubbard’s dog waiting for its bone. Tum
blers, soap dishes, funnels, syringes, medical Instruments, 
water lockets, table covers, gloves, spring beds, Ac. It is 
only fifteen years since It was discovered that garments 
could bo made of rubber, nnd It has now become a very ex
tensive and profitable business. .

But we must not try even to enumerate tho different classes 
of articles In tho halls—all mechanical Inventions aye here 

^represented. There were somo cases of modeled imitations of 
fruit that wore very fine. Almost all the fruits of the tem
perate climate were represented, and most of them sopor
feet, that we should not havo detected them as Imitations, had 
we not known that the natural fruit could not remain long 
on exhibition In a perfect state. Tho bloom of the poannaln, 
tho down on tho peach, tho rust on tho russet, were, so per
fect as almost to defy suspicion. Tho peculiarity of every 

’ species of pear and plum was admit ably represented. At
' tached to each specimen was thu name and habits of the 

frulU to what soil adapted, Its flavor, end value, ns a market 
or table fruit. Thoso cases form a complete fruitgrower’s 
manual, nnd aro wall worth tho study of every horticul
turist. They are made of. a composition, and colored—tho 
process I could not learn, and I know not but it is a secret 
with the Inventor. . .
»• We reluctantly leave these canes, for tho feet and brain

Printers’ Banquet.—Tho Boston Printers’ Union enter
tained thoir visiting guests, last Thursday night with a sup
per at the Revere House. Speeches were mado by Joseph 
T. Buckingham, Ben. Perley Poore, Albert J. Wright, A. J. 
McCoubroy, Z. K. Panglwn, Charles Balo, II. A. McGlenan, 
Wm. Madigan, Hon. Moses Kimball, Mayor Lincoln, Hon. 
Aril. Rice, Col. I. F. Shepard, J. M. Wightman, Esq., Hon. 
Henry Wilson, Hon. Josiah Quincy, Jr., and others. On 
Friday tho delegation wero grouped about tho statue of 
Franklin, when a photograph was taken by Heywood.

Result op Bigotry.—Tho Presbyterian Church at Cort
land, N. Y., has suspended ono of Its most respectable 
deacons, for attending tho meetings of Henry Ward Beecher, 
Theodore Parker, and other reform clergymen.

Chelsea Herald.—This a lively and spicy little sheet 
seems to be rapidly growing into popular favor. Instead of 
quoting its local news from tho Boston papers, it is getting 
to bo quoted from. John W. Day, Esq., whoso contrlbuitlons 
havo formerly often enriched the Banner, has lately entered 
Its editorial corps, ogd will probably give tho paper no small 
impetus.

The children s May-day Festival at Music Hall was a 
splendid affair.

Hon. Wm. H. Seward has gono to Europe. •
Thoro will bo a regatta on Mystic Rivor on the 17th of June* 

under tho auspices of tho Charlestown City’Government.
Tho Thorndike Will Caso camo up In the Probate Court on 

Monday week, aud, under au act passed at tho last session of 
tho Legislature, Judge Amos passed an order allowing Mrs. 
Thorndike, tho widow, $0000 during the litigation of tho Will’ 
and $3000 to each of tlio children, save Mrs. Marlrf;

Tho colored people aro to have a convention in Boston on 
tho 1st of August to consider what courso thoy shall tako in 
tho next Presidential campaign.

Washington Irving was visited on the 3d Inst., hls 70th 
birth-day, by hls neighbors, who greeted tho venerable man 
with congratulations.

Mary Snyder committed suicide at Baltimore on KuMs^ 
"ult., because hor parents required hor attendance ata church 
of a certain denomination, and chastised hor for non-compli
ance with thoir wishes.

A Sensible Plan.—We see It stated tliat In the now 
church to bo built by tho Rov. Henry Ward Beecher's Society; 
in Brooklyn, N. Y., there aro to bo two large parlors, a study 
and kitchen arrangements for public dinners.

It was said by Bhorldan:—“ Women govern ns: lot us ren
der them perfect. Tho more they aro enlightened, so much 
tho moro. shall wo bo. On the cultivation of the mind of 
women depends tho wisdom of men. It is by women that 
nature writes on tho hearts of men."

“Spirit or’76."—Tills Is the sounding name of a new 
paper which has lately mado its appearance in this city. It 
seems to bo an ably conducted sheet, leaning strongly towards 
Native Americanism. Ils cSlumns are partly filled with 
religious matter, well selected, and Its literary department Is 
much above tho average of weekly papers. This Is just such 
a paper ns many may wish, and wo rejolco that in tho provl-

will grow weary, and turn to a largo case containing some 
valuable historical mementos. Hero are specimens, care
fully preserved, of tho hair of all tho Presidents from Wash
Ington to Pierce; tho latter, If I recollect right, Is tho only 
dark lock therein, or nearly all, tho rest being white or 
gray. Mr. Polk's, I was told, turned gray while ho hold 
office. The only wonder la that ovon ono should como out of 
tho White House with tho locks of youth. The burden of 
the office Is enough to make tho heart old aud tho head 

.■■•. white. . ■
Hore aro relics older yet—statues taken from tho ruins of 

. Pomps'll? and hero Is Franklin's printing press—a poor, stm- 
» ‘• pie, clumsy contrivance, compared to tho steam presses of 

the Herald and Tribune office, but a precious relic novertho- 
-; lisa. 'Near by Is a collection of Cashmere shawls, sent by 

' the Turkish Sultan to some of our Presidents and govern- 
Blent officers—dingy things thoy seem to bo, and, wore it not 
for the foolish value attached to them, would not bo much 

> ' covotefl. Far moro precious Is this other relic near us—a 
tom fragment of Washington's tent, the one which sheltered 
him during nearly all hls campaigns. Hero, too, Is hls sword, 
and a suit of hls clothes. Those last aro * blue coat, with

Tlireo tallies wcro placed touching cadi oilier. Dr. It, 
J. 0, D„ and I'htcnlx, wore requested, by alphabet, to got on 
tho Centro table, ami limy did io. Tho other two tables wore 
removed; and while neither tho bands of tho medium, nor 
thoso of nny member of tho circle touched this contra table 
at all, it was lifted free from tho floor, and suspended for a 
few seconds In tho atmosphere, tlio weight of tho three Indi
viduals on tho table bolng equal to six hundred pounds. A 
lady—Mrs. II.—seated at tbo table, spread her handkerchief 
on hor lap, and requested tho spirits to take It. It was Im
mediately drawn under tho table. ' In lets than a minute wo 
wore directed, by alphabet, lo look. Tho handkerchief was 
lifted up, and found to have been folded In tho form of a 
flounced drabs, with oxtromo beauty, such ns might bo ac
complished by a French milliner, after some hours’ labor, 
Frequently chairs wcro pushed from and towards tho table, 
apparently without the contact of hands, or any mechanical 
device. Various musical Instruments wore played upon? 
when on tho floor under tho table, while tho hands of tho 
medium, and of all tho members of tho circle, wore upon 
tho table.
. On ono occasion Dr. G., who stated that ho was most anx
ious to remain, at the same tlmo said ho must leave, and go

A Frenchman, wishing to speak of the cream of tho Eng
lish poets, forgot tho word, and said, ” Do butter of poets." 
A wag said that ho had fairly churned, up tho English lan
guage.

• A clerical friend up town, says tho New York Evening 
Post, characterizes hls cat as a blackleg, because sho Is all 
thfatlmo gamboling. Ho says she plavj. very high, but Is 
not partial to poker.

From Washington.—The President expresses hls belief 
that England means to carryout her understanding with this 
country with regard to Nicaragua, notwithstanding tho oper
ations of Sir Goro Ousoly. Honor Mata has had a long Inter
view with tho Recrotary of Slate with reference to Mexican 
alfalra. Hls letters from Mexico aro encouraging, and Iio en- 
tortalns no doubt of tbo triumphant success of tho Liberal 
party.

It Is Intimated that Mr. Richard Cobden, during hls late 
sojourn al the White House, availed himself of tho oppor-

to Jersey city, ns a patient there was slightly deranged, and 
would bo very boisterous.if,ho- did hot call. It was immedi
ately spelled 6ut'v,'i<^ not go; Mr.-----thinks you 
aro standing nt hls bedside, and that you havo hold of his 
hand,, Your medical associate will so report to you in tho 
morning." Dr. G. was persuaded to remain. Tho next 
morning, nt nine o’clock, ho received n note from hls medical 
associate at Jersey city, stating, “ Last night Mr.—, with 
ono exception, seemed to bo perfectly rational. At twenty 
minutes past eight ho Insisted that you hod Just left the 
room; that he had been talking with you for some minutes, 
nnd that you had forgotten to prescribe for him." This was 
the hour, precisely, when Dr. G. proposed leaving Hume's 
circle; and nt tho next mooting ho brought the note of his 
Jersey associate, arid showed it to us.-------------------------- ‘

Much occurred at those sittings equally Interesting with 
tho above, which so closely resembles what has been, or may 
bo told of other mediums, that it Is not necessary to repeat 
It. Much occurred, also, which gavo .rise to suspicions of 
trick, and gavo groat cause to doubt the sincerity of the me
dium. Still, tho incidents detailed above wcro conceived te 
bo entirely outside of any ability on hls part to deceive, and 
perhaps ho was wrongly adjudged whon BuspQQtfi^

In our next wo shall give Phoenix's recollection of somo 
strange manifestations, which occurred with a clerical gentle
man from Oxford University, and a follow of that institution,

tunlty to sound the President on the subject of amoral In
terposition of.tho United States in the present entangled and 
menacing affairs of Europe. 11 Is certain that English states
men arc greatly alarmed, and the wisest aro unable to fence 
to what terrible issues tho present complications aro to lead.

Tho Mormon imbroglio blds fair to bo speedily and per
manently settled. It appears that Brigham Young tins sub-
milled a proposition to a company of capitalists to sell all 

In Utah territory for a reason-thoir right, title and Interest

New Patent Cordage and Line Machines.
Twoof these very Ingeniously constructed machines aro 

now In operation at No. 12 Spruce street, which tho public 
aro Invited to examine. Ono makes cordage—tho other UbIi- 
llnos, curtain cords, Ac. Tho proprietors assure us that theso 
machines will turnout moro and hotter work per day Ilian 
any other machines In existence; nnd wo do not doubt their, 
statement, as wo never before saw bettor specimens of work 
in tills line, nnd tho rapidity with which tho machines ope
rate Is truly astonishing.

able sum of money, nnd to leave tho territory within a speci
fied time. Somo of the company aro said to bo hero consult
ing wjtlUliaatdjnMUratlon.

Special despatches, received at the French legation, confirm 
tho report of strong words having passed between Lord 
Cowley and Count Walowskl relative to tho course pursued 
by tho English Cabinet.

Napoleon thinks the English Cabinet has proved false to 
the professed entente cordiale, and expresses confidence that 
llio English people will never sanction tho subjugation of 
Italy by Austria. The approaching elections for Parliament, 
he thinks, will prove the correctness of Ills Judgment.

Tbe President, It Is said, considers tbo action of the British 
Minister to Mexico, In threatening to hold Vera Cruz for the 
payment of English claims to bo a direct violation of Iho 
Munroe doctrine.

NEW YORK, SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1859.

Publication Office, No- 5 Great Jones Street.

donco of God there Is genius enough of every sort to accom
modate the wants of all.

Boston Muskox.—This wook Mr. Warren lias a benefit on 
Monday night; Mr. Ring on Wednesday, and Mr. Barroton 
Friday. These aro the times whon tho admirers of those 
popular actors can give them it solid proof of thoir appreciation.

Peterson's Philadelphia Counterfeit Detector and Bank 
Noto List for May. has boon received. It Is ono of Iho best 
and most complete works of tho kind published In the United 
States. Every merchant should havo a copy.

It an onion Is planted In tlio hill with 'melons, cucumbers, 
or other vines, Il will protect them from tho striped bug.

To Intemperance a man must sacrifice tho ambition of . 
being something. lie must content himself with bolng an 
unrpekoned cypher; devoid alike of reputation and Influence.

Fbaisbwortiit.—Mrs. Ann Halsted, living on tho lino of 
tho Detroit and Toledo Railroad, by raising a will to cloth, on a 
polo, succeeded In arresting tho attention of iho engineer, 
and thus sarctTa train from bolng run Into a tree which had 
fallen across tho track. Superintendent, John D. Campbell, 
has presented hor with yearly passes to Detroit, Toledo, and 
Chicago.

Buried Altvb.—Tho tomb In which tho body of. a young 
lady was placed about two months since, at Albany, N. Y.. 
was opened on Bunday last for tho purpose of affording tho 
parents of the deceased, who hud Just arrived from Europe, 
an opportunity to look at tho remains of'their much-loved 
child. The grief and horror of the parents, as well as tho 
spectators around, can bo Imagined, upon finding, as thoy 
did, tlio body lying on Ils side with ono hand under tho head,, 
showing that tho woman Was alive when placed In tlio tomb, 
and awakening from the trance In which she had fallen, had 
endeavored to extricate herself from hor entombment.

The Investigator contains many words of wisdom. Wo 
extract from ono of Its editorials:—"As knowledge Is tho 
handmaid of freedom, so Is freedom tho patron of useful 
knowledge. Our people well know that without public vir
tue and Intelligence, there Is no security for tho permanency 
of republican Institutions, and therefore great effort has been 
made to advance tho noblo causo of popular enlightenment. 
In consequence of this, wo not only havo a largo number of 
scientific and Ingenious mon. to whom wo are constantly In
debted for Important improvements and discoveries, but it Is 
not extravagant to assort that tho groat body of tho American 
people are more Intelligent and bettor educated than any ■ 
other upon earth. Indeed, under tho beneficent Influence of

OBITUAIUBO.
Died, on Bunday, April 24, MH* Lizzib T. Daowx, of North 

Turner, Maine, aged 111 year*.
Homo llvo month. .Inee, Mie* Brown wa* attacked with » 

paralytic ahock. from which sho could not recover. Bus 
through a|l per languishing and distresses, sho was comforted 
by tho hopo of Immortality, eternal life, nnd progression in 
higher spheres. With tho utmost composure of nwid *ho 
gave directions relative to hor funeral, chose hor speaker, so 
looted her hymns, divided her earthly treasures amongst her 
kind friends, charging them to weep no more for hor*—to1 
mourn not for hor whon past tho boundaries of earth-life, but 
to rejolco on bur behalf, nnd to wear no hablllnments of 
mourning on account of hor departure from them. When 
tho last moment came, sho turned her head aside, as if some
thing attracted her attention, and smiled, white, silently, hor 
spirit left tho fragile form, tho smile still resting upon tho 
faded lips. Tho storm of life was passed. Tlio strife waa 
over. Tho Joyous spirit was greeting Its angel friends, who 
had passed to the other side of Jordan long before.

In tlio evening, after her burial, her spirit manifested Itself 
through a medium present at the house of Iter friends, with 
tho sumo smile that played upon tho marble face In death, 
giving them words of consolation, and, In rotation to herself) 
breathing forth expressions of Joy and victory. It was hor 
father who camo to welcome hor to hor spirit homo, and sho 
smiled to meet him on “ tho shining shore." .

A very appropriate and consolatory discourse was given on 
the occasion, by Bro. W. K. Ripley, trance speaker, from 
1 Cor. XV, 38: "But Gjgl glvoth It a body as It hath pleased 
him, and to every sceWils own body." Theso nro tho occa
sions which bring bomb lo the hearts of Hie bereaved, and to 
tho hearts of the people generally, tho worth of spiritual com
munication and trulli.

No long farewell wo give to theo, ' ’ '
Sister departed—but still nigh;

Thy faded fonn.no moro wo seo, ' ■
It Iles as ours must shorty llo.

No link of Friendship's golden chain ’
Is severed by tho hand of Death; • '

Affection's tics aro still tho samo ,,
As when thy form breathed vital breath. . .

., Speak often, kindly, to us hero, 
As wo tlio march of lifo pursue; : .

And whon we reach tho heavenly sphere. 
We'll range those happy realms with you. ,

B.B.M.

Died, In Lowell. April 20th. Maar Paos, daughter of 
Andrew J, Page, aged ten years. .

About two weeks previous to tho death of llttlo Mary, theso 
bereaved parents wero called to transfer to tho guardianship 
of angels, a Utils boy. aged two years. Dissolution In both 
casus was caused by scarlet fever, Llttlo M»ry seemed to bo 
conscious. In tlio commencement of her sickness, that llio 
angels wore about to tako her. Tho night before sho was 
confined, she remarked to ono of her schoolmates that she 
was going to bo sick. Bho talked familiarly with her mother, ' 
during Iho first of hor sickness, about tho spirit-world, and 
her transition. On one occasion, with her eyes turned up

. ward, sho said, " Mollier, see them, seo them." Her mother 
asked her what sho saw. Sho answered, “Llttlo Willie, and ■ 
a company of llttlo children with him," alluding to her llttlo 
brother, who had a few days gono before. Sho often spoke of 
her brother, nnd mourned hls departure very much. Bho • 
waa beloved by those who know her, possessing an amiable 
and sweet disposition, which endeared her to. all. Bho pos
sessed Intelligence and understanding far beyond 11 er years. 
How blessed, whon called to part with our dear ones In form, 
that wo can enjoy their presence In spirit. True Spiritual
ists sorrow not as thoso who have no hope, but with tho con
fident assuiyuico that our friends aro still with us. Wo can 
say lo death, whore is thy allng? and lo tho grave, where Is 
thy victory 7

299* Rev. Dr. Bellows, of this city, presided at tho inaugu
ral services of tho new Unitarian Church of tho Redeemer in 
Cincinnati on Bunday, the 24th ult. The services wcro held 
in tbe Univcrsnllst Church, on Plum street, the use of which 
was given for tho occasion, and Dr. Bellows preached both 
morning and evening to overflowing houses. Dr. Bellows 
thus defined his theological position :—

“ Iio feared one of two things—either that the old ortho
doxy would lie revived, or that there would be a sudden rush 
Into rationalism. The duty of tho Unitarians was to maintain 
a definite and demonstrable theology, to show that •Jesus 
Christ was not God * In any honest sense; that ho never said 
he was, but that he was ‘God manifest In tho flesh,* ‘God’s 
truth, and love, and character In man.’ **

Notice.
Mrs. Amanda M. Spence will lecture nt Dodworth’s Hall, 

on the third and fourth Sundays in May, (the 15th and 22d).

An Old Spiritualist—No. 8.
In our last of this series, wo promised to devote tho pres

ent number to Phtenlx’s recollections of Hume, Late of a 
summer afternoon. several gentlemen wero in tho office of 
tho Spiritual Telegraph, asking where they could obtain a 
medium. They wore all unknown to Pham lx, and most of 
them apparently to each other. Mr. Humo camo In, nnd It 
was proposed to him that ho should act as medium fur a 
sitting that evening, iftr. B. offered the use of the back 
room. At tho hour appointed tho circle was formed. The 
usual stylo of manifestation occurred. A German present, 
was addressed by Mr. Hume, while personating an aged 
female, Tho German seemed to recognize tho assumed face 
at once, burst Into tears, and asked a question in German, 
which was answered by Hume In that language. A conver
sation ensued between them, the Gorman claiming that it
was tho spirit of hls mother, and that tho facts cotnmunl-
cated by lior through llumo wero strictly In accordance with 
hls memory of thorn ns they occurred in Germany, boforo lior 
death. Hume's face then changed to that of a llttlo girl; and 
so peculiar and appropriate was It, as to bo recognized by all
to bo tlio face of a young girl. Tho Gorman hold a conversa

^W^ia Comsyontontt

Thou hast loft ns, donrnst Mary, 
Thy form has passed away;

But we know thy gentle spirit 
Survives beyond Iho clay. , 

We know thy gentle love-tones. 
We hear them from afar!

We know our darling Mary 
Is now our guiding star.

She's now our household angol, 
' Though her form lo dost Is wod;

Yet thero's something whispers 
Our Mary Is not dead.

She’s gone to Join her brother, 
Twin-souls of angel birth;

Heaven's purest, sweetest flowers 
Aro blighted buds of earth.

Lomeli, Marr. E. L. 1*

Diedin tlio city of Marysville, California,'on tbo 20th day 
of March, In the Md year of her age, Mrs. Ann Eliza Lindley, • 
wife of the Hon. Charles Lindley, Judge of Yuba County.

Mrs. I.., for tho Inst two years of her earth-life, was a flrm, 
unfaltering, and consistent believer In llio facts, doctrines, 
and philosophy of spirit Intercourse; nnd through hor long 
nnd painful season of physical disease this rational religion 
was to her soul an unfaltering Ifust, a strong staff of support, 
and ns tho trying moment to lidf sensuous nature approached, 
confidingly she leaned upon It, ami passed, without a dread, 
with a mind clear as sunlight through the portals leading to 
eternal day. Muy dur last day bo like hers. L. W. IL

Lecture by Miss Emma Hardinge.
Dear Banner—On last Wednesday evening Miss Emma 

Hardinge lectured on tho “Cause of the Indian." As usual 
with that powerful and eloquent speaker, tho discourse was 
grandly suggestive, and appealed to tho best feelings of our 
nature—sympathy with tho wronged and oppressed. Most 
eloquently sho portrayed the sufferings of the red men, tho 
cruelties perpetrated against them under the guise of Justice 
and authority. Sho rend several passages from a pamphlet, 
entitled. “ A Flea fur the Indians;’* with deep emotion she 
depleted" their Bufferings, and called upon humanity to arouse 
to tho sense of Justice that is their duo. Towards tho conclu
sion of her discourse, she addressed herself particularly to the 
Spiritualists, recalling them to tho view of tho beneficent 
character of the Indian spirits, who returned to earth to 
bring gifts of healing and good will to those who had despised 
and opposed thorn.

The venerable Mr. Beeson, author of the “Plea for the Tn-| 
dians," then addressed tho audience, and eloquently called' 
upon their earnest co-operation in tho causo. Ho was listened 
to with much interest.

Dr. Wellington, of the Jame^own Institute, then addressed 
tho meeting, giving briefly and clearly his excellent views on 
the subject of education. Surlily ho is ono of tho earnest la
borers in our Father’s vineyard, one of tho chosen guides to 
human redemption from tlio false systems of education so 
long in vogue. Ho addressed a small audience at Sansom 
Street Hall on Thursday morning, and although but few wore
presont, Iio touched thoir hearts with the clearness of his ar
gument, tho beauty of Ills illustrations, tho humor of Ills nar-
rations, as well as with tho Just, humane and loving spirit 
displayed. With him no faculty Is left dormant, no asplra-

tlon ngaln In hls natiyo tongue, and apparently with so much 
fooling as to gain the confidence of all present ns to tho 
reality of tho manifestation, Homo professing, at this time, 
to bo In a trance stalo. A musical Instrument was called 
for. Ono of the company went to the store below, which was 
a music store, mid tried to borrow somo Instrument. Tho 
lad In nttondance lent him nn old necordeon, which had boon 
for many months In tho window, as a sign, and was out of 
order, lining much warpod by tlio sun. This was brought 
up. PIkdiiIx hold tho loll band of Hume, while tho medium's 
right hand held tho necordeon beneath tho table. While so 
hold, “Sweet Homo " was played, In a manner far beyond 
any that ho had boforo heard. All hands, except thu right 
hand of Hume, wore upon the table, and tho Instrument was 
claimed to bo worked by spirits. Tho gas light was partially 
turned down, but still It was light enough to read tho head-, 
Ing of a newspaper. Haps occurred on tho backs of choirs 
while occupied by tho sitters. Some ono asked If tho spirit? 
could shako tho house, as In tho olden tlmo ; and Imme
diately tho floor scorned to shako with some violence. This 
evidently was an Impression made upon tlio members of tho 
circle, or by a peculiar motion of the chairs In which they 
sat; for tho boy In tho store below, as wo afterwards learned, 
was not awnro of any motion. A variety of tests, similar to 
those referred to in former numbers of this scries, wore 
given, some of which wore entirely outside of tho doctrine of

tion Is crushed, no ridicule Is attached to tho stow or Incom-

chances.
Tho second sitting with Humo occurred in a house. In 

Fourteenth street. Indeed, many sittings thoro took place, 
and tho following incidents aro recollected by tho'"members 
who attended:—

While all wore sedted at tho table, a couple of the doors 
suddenly wore slammed to. Phrnalx asked whether tho 
spirits could not do tho same with other' doors throughout 
the houso; and immediately the doors commenced slam
ming, almost like tho beating of n long roll op a drum. 
Every door In tho houso seemed to bo suddenly shut to, with 
force. A guitar, standing In tho corner of tho room, moved 
out towards tho table. Thia guitar, when placed under tho 
table, was played upon, while passing around upon tho 
knees of tho sitters; and, while tho playing was going on. 
would respond, by one, two and three vibrations, In answer 
to questions asked. On Tno occasion the medium eat in a 
rocking-chair, and it commenced to rock with some violence. 
Phoenix thought the medium was doing this with hie foot, by 
resting them upon the floor, and thus forcing tho chair back; 
and, therefore, when tho medium remarked that tho spirits 
wore rocking him, Phoenix asked, “Will they rock mo T’ The 
answer was In the affirmative, and bo took hls seat In the 
chair, tho medium, and all tho others, being nt some distance 
from IU Tho chair was violently rocked without hls voli
tion. Each member of tho circle, In turn, was seated In tho 
chair, nud similarly rocked. A hell, placed under tho table, was 
rung, and passed up into the hands of different members of 
tho circle; and on one occasion, It secerned to answer the 
mental questions of persons present; but Phoenix states that 
hls mental quostlons.wore not so answered.

potent mind, no vain appl^ao bestowed upon the forward 
intellect, no degrading puiiishn^iit, no pride-serving rewards 
aro bestowed beneath his rooL^leBscd aro tho children 
learning of lifo and wisdom through such an instructor. Noble 
and disinterested man, exceeding great Is his reward.

Tills blessed Spiritualism! reviled and scoffed at by tho 
many, what glorious reforms does it not advocate9 It forms 
no narrow circle around Its own firesides, seeking to draw its 
heavenly benefits alono unto Its adopted children, but world
wide, boundless, all-embracing, It reaches every wrong, and 
by Ils earnest exponents of truth and justice, co-operating 
with every oflort of reform, strives for tho poor, peglccted 
Indian, driven from hls home nnd hunting-grounds by the 
arrogant usurpations of hls unjust white brother. God speed 
tho Indians’ cause, for it Is a jipt ono. A meeting is to be 
held upon the subject this week.

A petition is going tho rounds to allow our colored brethren 
the privilege of riding In the passenger railway cars. Who 
can believe that In this democratic city they ore excluded 
from that right? But snobbishness would rather sit beside 
tho empty-brained dandy, who is filled to sickness with per
fume, or Inhale the repugnant odors of mm and tobacco, 
characterizing so many gentlemen, than sit beside an Intelli
gent, well-bred, temperate, colored person.

Tho weather, after a Jenghty cold spelt, tlio last lingering 
adieu of cross old Winter, smiles in balmy airs and cheering 
sunshine. Tho gems of Nature, the beautiful and varied flow
ers, uprise to greet tho blue sky; the dancing waters, tho 
grateful birds, tho mingling voices of sweet Nature, heard 
ovon amid tho city's din, Join in tho universal chorus of tho 
angel-world, proclaiming, “God Is LovoI"

Yours for truth, 
Philadelphia, May 2,1859.

CoBA Wilburn,

Written for the Banner of Light. 
IMPROMPTU.

BY COSMOS.

I love the modest violet that nestles 'mid tho grass. 
Its tender purple blossoms that drink tho morning dew;

It tells mo of the Bummer, with her gentle, balmy breath— 
Of flowers In budding freshness, and fragrance ever now;

It speaks to mo of virtues, that live although unseen— 
Though burled oft In silence, yet always spring to vlow;

Like gleams of golden sunshine, when clouds have veiled the 
. 'ky, .
It Becms to us tho brighter whon the rugged heart Is true,

Tbo blue that tints tho violet Ib borrowed from above— 
Its frosh and early richness betokens Nature's care, 

For nursed by April showers, that gently fall from heaven, 
Tho liny drooping flower beams out upon tho air, •

A truo and faithful typo of kindly seeming worth, 
That kindles Into glory when each other’s woes wo bear;

For what Is life worth having, unless wo live for all, . 
And ever In our wand’rings a brother's burton wear J

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Disco, Mich.—E. A. Button requests us to say that lecturers 

visiting tliat section of tho country will bo well cared for 
by the friends.

B. If. II.—Tho old pamphlet you refer to, wo regret to say gel 
mislaid, and wo have been, as yet, unable to And IU Should 
It turn up, wo will forward It to your address.

H. W. B.—Will attend to your article In duo course. Com
munications aro pourlog hi upon us from al! quarters, and 
wo aro obliged to delay, somewhat, their publication;

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Harmony Hall, 410 Washington street, will bo oponpvcry 

day through the week as a Spiritual Reading Room, qnd for 
the reception of friends and Investigators from abroad. Mo
di urns will bo present, and others are invited. Circles will bo 
held evenings, when the hall is not otherwise engaged, to aid 
Investigators and the development of mediums.

A Circle for trance-speaking, Ac, is held every Banday 
morning, at 10 1*2 o’clock, at No. 14 Bromfield street. Ad
mission 5 cents.

Meetings in Chelsea, on Bundays, morning and evening, 
at Guild JIall, Winnlsimmot street. D. F. Goddard, reg
ular speaker. Beats free.

Plymouth.—The Spiritualists of this town hold regular 
meetings every Sunday afternoon and evening at Leyden 
Hall, commencing al 2 ami 7 o’clock.

Lowell.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular meet
ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, in Well's Ball, 
Speaking, by mediums and others.

Newburyport.—The Spiritualists of Nowburyport havo a 
fine Hall, which they will furnish free to any speaker on ’re
formatory subjects, said lecturer to have for hls or her services 
the whole of the collection which will be taken up In each 
meeting. Any letters addressed lo R. Sherman, No. 5 Charles 
street, will receive Immediate attention. ^

JB^HE BANNER OF LIGHT
f May bo purchased, of tho following

Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Books & Newspapers.
Our friends will confer a favor on us by purchasing the 

Banker at tbo News Depot lit tho towns where thoy reside,. 
If one Is kept thero. thereby encouraging tho Paper Dealer 
to keep tho Banned or Light on hls counter.
NEW YORK—Ross A Toubbt. 121 Nassau street; 8. T. Mun-

sos. 5 Great Jonos istreet. •
PHILADELPHIA—Samuel B*nnv, southwest cor. of Chest- •

nut nnd Fourth streets; F. A. Drovin, 107 South Third 
street.

POUGHKEEPSIE—Kenworthy's News-Room. '
BUFFALO, N. 1.—T. B. Hawkes.
OSWEGO, N. Y—I. L. Pool.
CINCINNATI, 0—S. W. Pease A Co., 28 West 6th street.
MICHIGAN—AnniAN—Joel Handy; Ionia— S„L. Welch;

Coldwater—N. T. Waterman.
ILLINOIS—Chicago—McNally A Co.; RocktorO-H. H, 

Waldo; Peoria—Strickler A Brothers. ’
INDIANA—Richmond—8. Elder.
MISSOURI—St. Louis—E? P. Grat. - ' '
LOUISIANA—New Orleans—a. Dawremont. ‘ .
TENNESSEE—Mehi-his-----------.' ■.
WISCONSIN—Milwaukie— W. Ellis; J. Bigebsox A Co.

SUBSCRIPTION AGENTS’. '
Lecturers and Mediums resident In towns and cities, will 

confer a favor on us by acting as our agents for obtaining 
subscribers.

Traveling—L.K.Coonlbt, Trance Speaker; A.-H Btact, 
Healing Medium and Practitioner of Medicine; B. 8. Mitch* 
ell; 11. P. Fairfield, Trance-Speaking Medium; 11. A. 
Tucker. Speaking Medium; Dn. E. L.Lyox, N. Frank White, 
Miss Busan M. Johnson, Trance Speakers. •

Massachusetts—Charles H. Crowell, Cambridgeport; R. 
K.Trott, Weymouth; II. G. Allen, Bridgewater: Geo. II, 
Metcalf, South Dedham; N. B. Greenleay, trance-speaker 
Haverhill; John II. Currier, 87 Jackson street, Lawrence.

Maine—Mn. Amob Drake, Union; 11. F. Ripley, Canton 
Mills; H. A. M. Bradbury, Norway; Dr. N. P. Bean, Boars- 
mont; Wm. K. Ripley, Parts, for that part of tho country; 
Hamilton Martin, Healing Medium of South Livermore; 
J. N. Hodges, Trance-Speaking and Healing Medium, of 
Monroe.

Now Hampshire—A. Lindsay, M. D., Laconia.
Vermont—H, N. Ballard, Burlington; N. H. Chubchilz, 

Brandon : Samuel Brittain, for tho Northern part of the 
State; Robert Putnam,Chester. 1

Connecticut—II, B. Storer, Trance-Speaker. New Haven ‘ 
H, II.Hastings, Now Haven; Wm. Keith, Tolland; Calvin 
Hall, Healing Medium.

New York—George W. Taylor, North Collins; 8. B. Ben
ham, Dundee; Orris Barnes, clay; E. Quimby, White Plains’ 
AnoxirAH Taggart,.Western part of llio Slate; 8. B. Gat? 
lord, of Springville, Erie Co., speaking and sympathetic 
medium, for delineating diseases and for healing by manipu
lations. r

Pennsylvania—Wi,. R. Jocbltx, Trance-Medium and Im- 
provlsatore, Philadelphia; H. M. Miller, Easton.

• Louisiana—J. 0. Godwin, South Bend Post Office, Concordia 
Parish. . .

Michigan—Joel Hardt, Adrian; J. L. Hackstapp, White 
Pigeon. •

Minnesota—C.H. Rogers, St Anthony; Maberxield Gncn. 
ELL, Minneapolis, . ■ ■

Ohio—Ubi N. Merwin, Newton Falls.



BANNER OF LIOHT.
Iji >tsstnger,

th1,<lcj’»r*m<^ of tlio Dawnh.wo eUlm 
.Won by the ’I'l’l* wll",° namo It bear,, tlirmigh Hr,.

1 H.Covakt, Tranco Mnllom. Tlioy am not |uibll,liwl on 
account of literary merit, but n, tout, of qilrlt communion 
lo ihoiio friend, to whom llioy nro lulilroMcd.

hope to ,ho'w that iplrlto carry thu clinrnctorlitlc, of 
their oarlti life to that boyotid, nnd do nwny with tlio orrono- 
on. Idea tlm* '-hey nr moro Hinn nxiTjt bolngo.

Wo bollovo tbo public should see thu spirit world ni It is— 
ihould loam that there Is evil as well ns good In It, mid not 
expect that purity atone shall flow frum spirits to mortals. .

wo ask tho reader to receive no doctrine put forth by spin is, 
n thoso columns, that does not comport with hls reason. 

Each expresses so much of truth ns ho perceives,—no more. 
Each can apeak of hls own condition with truth, while ho 
gives opinions merely, relative to things not experienced.

VUitOrs Admitted.-Our siltings are free to any ono 
. who may desire lo attend. They are held every day, except 

Saturday and Monday, at our office, commencing at half- 
ka*T two, after which’there Is no ndmlttmiao; they aro 
closed usually nt half-past four, and visitors are expected 

. to remain until dismissed,

generation! are abb to appreciate the truth, and while they 
receive truth tn Dim hand, they hold oul tho other for morn.

By coming to earth I Inui a very strung dcslro to enlighten 
niy friend#—to break thu bomb that seem to fetter them. I 
succeeded In opening tho eyes of some, amt oven al tho 
eleventh hour one comes knocking al the door fur light; bul 
I am Incapable of affording positive infurmalloH, I therefore 
hold thu subject fur dineussIon, hoping that my dear friend 
will throw off hls plojudlccs, and como a llttlo nearer to me; 
I will not hurt him. If I grasp him by the hand, It will bn 
In friendship, for 1 llvo as much to-day •• I did in 1834. 
Therefore, let him approach mo in a moro direct manner. I 
hove nothing moro to say. ‘ - March 30,,.

Freddy.
Hallof can’t you sco me? I want you to write to Aunty 

— for me. Do n’t you know 1 come to you before? Do n’t 
you know I gave you llio name of Freddy? Well, my tiamu 
Is Frederika. Aunty-----lias got somebody hero that wants 
to talk to hor, end he says ho did come here, und he wrote, 
and you mado n mistake. Ills name Is Robert. You mustn’t
mako any more mistakes. Aunty -----wasn’t my aunty;make any more mistakes. Aunty ---- wasn’t my aunty; 
but sho used to llvo In the house with my mother, and sho 
fixed ine all up when I died, Shu nut on a white Ihibetdress 
and fixed me up all nlco. Tell her that I do n’t want any

, MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
iThe communications given by the following spirits, will be 

published In regular course. Will those who read ono from 
a spirit they recognize, write us whether truo or false?

’ April 2—Mary Elizabeth Hamilton (La.), Patrick Murphy 
(Dover).

April 4—Ebon Clark (Tuftonboro’, N. H.), William Harri
son (Thomaston, Mo.), Charles II. Barton (Wallingford, Eng
land), Don Juan Luvadlo (Castile), Margaret Stevens (N, Y.), 
William Campbell (Block Island), Mary J ano Lefavor (N. Y.), 
Charles H. Jackman (to brother Ben ).. <

April 0—Thomas Harri an (Boston), William ‘Downing, (to 
Chas. Brown), Charles Spence (to J. 8.), Thoma# Shaplolgh 
(Albany), Samuel Noyes (Boston).

April 6—Charles French (dumb), Peter Smith (Hartford, 
Ck), Mary Hall (Bangor), John Eldrldgo (Boston), Alox. Phil
lips (to hls brother), Johnny Peck (Syracuse, N. Y.), Calvin 
Cutter, M.D.

April 8—Gardner Bennett, Boston; Samuel,Garland; Jere- 
mlan Williams, Boston: John Rogers Clinton, New York; 
Ellen Marla Chetwood^ Albany.

April 0—Joseph (Wendell, N. Bedford ;• Henry Adams, to 
hls brother; Joshua Houston.

April 12—Henry Wendell, Groton, N. IL; Robert Stono I 
Dea. John Gould, Hanover, N. IL; Emma Clark, Portland I 
Benjamin Bockhorst, Philadelphia; Edwa d Haskins, New 
Orlenhs.

April 13—George Henry Henderson, Johnstown, Vt.; Rev. 
Frederick T. Gray,' Boston; Mrs. C. Hernans, to Helen Van- 
doult, Richmond, Vn.; Philip Stanley. ‘
• April 14—Waupekesuck; Wm. R. Goodall, to Chas. Allis- 
ton; To Thomas Ellinwood, New York; Josiah Graham, Illi
nois; Evelyn Lewis, Boston; John Howard.#

’ ’ April 15—Alexander Tibbetts'; Robert Eaitje; Joel Nason, 
Boston; Laura Davis, Troy, N. Y.; Abby Ann, to a visitor.

April 1&—John Eckhart, N. York; Lemuel Mason, Spring
field, Mass.; Samuel Templeton, to Mother in Truy?

April 18—Charles Jones, Chespeako City; Martha Jarvis, 
Boston; Benjamin Harlem, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Dan. Gibbons, 
New York; Timothy Glle, preacher.

April 19—Calvin Somers,seaman; Mahala Davis, Ashland; 
Joshua Caldwell, Boston; Patrick Murphy, Dover; James 
G. Hammond, to Margaret Hammond.

April20—Dr. George U.Stone, Dracut; NathnnlolTIadloy; 
Richard Levens, Troy; George Washington Furbush, to Wil
liam.

April 21—Ben Johnson, New York ; Samuel Hodgdon, Bos
ton, to hls son Wm. Henry; Henry Hall, New York; Capt. 
Thomas Geyer, to his wife; Joseph Lathrop, Brooklyn; To 
John Caryl.

April 25—Gon. Wayne; Thomas Foster, died nt sea; Dea. 
John Norton; John Dlx Fisher; Charles Todd, Boston; 
Zebadlah Tinker, Barro, Vt.

April 23—Samuel Leighton, Rockingham, N. H.; To Wil
liam Campbell, Boston ; Wallace Bliss, to Geo. Hartley, Man
chester, N. H.; Jane Cary, to her children.

April 27—George Wilton, Kennebunkport, Me.; Jerry Gor
don ; Charlotte Copeland, New York; John II. Lawrence, to 
hls friend Pago.

April 28—Jacob Sanborn, Auburn, N. Y.; Tom Wilson; 
Ebenezer Francis, Boston; Elizabeth Dixon, Boston.

April 20— Samuel Jacobs, (farmer); David Hathaway, Bos
ton ; Josephine Ready, Lucas street, Boston; “Christ’s Mis
sion." .

April 30—John Enos, Halifax; Samuel Curtis, Albany, N. 
Y.; Joe (a stave); Patrick Murphy.

May5—Wljliam Henry Harris, Princeton, III.; Louisa, to 
Helen Lawrence; William Sprague, Boston; Thoma# Davis, 
Charlestown; Rev. Dr. Emmons. ‘

needles now; mother wouldn’t give me all tho needles I 
wanted, but Aunty---- did. Wont you tell hor I am with 
her every day; sometimes to her Nelly’s.

Aunty-- has got two husbands, and ono IS hero, (In the 
splrlt-world) and ono aint. Sho lives a llttlo ways off—up 
here a llttlo ways—In Boston. .Ask Aunty —what she 
done with my hair. Tell hor I am going to bring her some 
real flowers when sho goes to Nelly’s—somo real Howers from 
here—so that she can see them. . .
I’m going, Do n’t you make any mistake, will you ? You 

must say it Is from Freddy to Aunty-----. March 30.

Peter Goode, Boston.
This man’s first manifestation to us^s published in Vol. 

3, No. 8. .
Are you auro you aro waiting for me? Iha you Just as Hof 

I would speak as anybody elso? Can you site me? Do you 
know mo, anyway? Did you know anybody* that was mur
dered down in Richmond street? My namo? It’s a good 
name. Peter Goode. Some of the folks got a circle (town 
there; I go there, und some of the folks would n’t be satisfied 
unless I como hero. So you hint afraid of Diggers? You 
must toll *em that wo aro going to do something for them 
groat; but they must wall, nnd not break up so early. And 
tell them if they bring any more gin there, I’ll smash tho 
tumblers over their heads. If they’ll bo decent we’ll do 
right by them; but if they bring gin, I repeat, then I’ll 
break tho tumblers ovor thoir heads. More’n that, the first 
ono that wishes to bring gin there needn’t come there again.

When I’m trying to do tho best 1 can, I want thorn to bo 
docent. Another thing—they mustn’t smoke any pipes 
there; and ‘they must havo the windows open—never seo 
■Ich air as they breathe there. Used to breathe It onco, 
but can’t stand it now. And they want to know who is tho 
medium; ain’t going to toll ’em—they’d get jealous and bo 
fighting ’bout it. If they’ll do well, we’ll do tho best wo can 
for thorn; if they do n’t, wo wont do anything for them.

Niggers can talk to niggers as well as anybody, I eposes.
Do n’t you know I camo hero some tlmo ago? Well, they’ve 

been sotting ever since then; and now they set quite often. 
I told them to lock tho door, nnd nol lot anybody in after 
they got setting down, and they keep Jumping up; and if 
they do that* wo wont do nothing for them. It’s adarA’ 
circle; but they can’t have two kinds of spirits there—If they 
havo spirits inside, they can’t havo them outside. I want 
you to bo ’tickler and say wo wont huvo none inside and out- 
•Ido too; and niggers that como there, wo wont have cuun^ 
smoking. Yes, call them niggers—that’s what they are.

I got the first chance to speak to you this afternoon. Nig
gers aro good as anybody olso when they gets up here. I ’m 
going to be a preacher by-and-by. Good day. 1 ’m going 
now. March 31.

Nathaniel Norton.
I do not like to dlsbollove tho Bible, nor do I llko to dlibo- 

ilove my own sonics; but 1 cannot believe the one without 
ignorlpg tho other. Nowlho Bible used to loll me that mor- 
,tals returned no mowrtotKb earth-life—that, after once going 
out, the door was piused, and they could como no more lo 
their friends. My own lunscs tench me that 1 «m hert # 
to-day, pottesial of all the faculties I owned when inhab
iting a mortal body. To Iw sure, 1 control an organism 
that is foreign to me at this time; but as It is BUBceptlble, and 
easy of being controlled'. 1 feel myself quite as much at home 
as I was the last few year# of my life on earth. I feel like one 
who stands at the gate of thu city, knocking togain admit
tance. I know that my own dear friends reside in the city, 
arid that I can converse with them by pursuing a certain 
course; but I know, also, they will turn and Hee If 1 ask them 
to believe that which mortals tell them Is true, hi some re
spects. My years on earth wore sixty-seven. Most of those 
years were passed pleasantly.

I was a member of the Congregationalist Church. I be
lieved tho Bible—took It for my guide tn all things; but alas I 
I find that if your own sensei are true, the Bible la nol true— 
or If It Is, men do not understand it. Perhaps tho light of 
tho present age will make it plain ; but thu light of my lime 
ronaorod it dark and mysterious. I was often staggered on 
many passages, and hardly know whether I could reconcile 
them with nature and experience. Still I had boon taught 
that the Blblo was the word of God, and I clung to it. The 
Impression# of early life fasten themselves lo us strongly; 
and If we would shake them off, we must make a very Btren- 
ubus eflort.

I was born In New Bedford, which I believe Is a short dis
tance from hero. 1 died In New York city, while under the 
care of a physician whom I had visited with the hopo of get
ting relief. He was named Bradley—Dr. Bradley, of New 

“York city. My disease was cancer of tho stomach. I was 
told ho had been very successful in similar cases. Be did 
well for mo. I havo no reason to complain, for I am fur bet
ter off hero than I could be on earth.

I hayo a Bon who sails out of New Bedford. I should be 
yery glad to commune with him, If J could. My daughter 
married some seven years ago, and, if I remember aright, sho 
joined her husband three years ago In California. Her npmo, 
before marriage, was Louise Norton—after marriage, Castle
ton—my son's, John Henry Norton. He Is at present far 
from hero; but I havo been told if I would come Lure and 
announce my presence, I iqlght mako tho first step towards 

rcominuning with my children and friends. I find I uni ca
pable of controlling mediums, both In speaking, writing and 
rapping. I had iome experience before coming hurt, although 
limited.

If my children will go to a medium I can approach and 
commune through, I shall bo mado much happier for it, and 
I think I can giro them somo light which will avail them in 
tho future. ^- ~

I wont to the spirit-land on a raft, to speak figuratively/ H 
They may go In a good staunch ship, if they will. Now uno 
feels somo tear at going Into a strange port he knows nothing 

• of; but wh :n ono believes helms communed with individual# 
who havo returned from that Blate of life, he can havo no 
fear, for surely It is like going toalpndhe knows of. My 
daughter Is a professing Christian; my son never made any 
profession of religion. lam told he will receive this light 
sooner than my daughter, for religion carries prejudice with 
4k aud wo must first enter Into the temple, and break down 
the altar of prejudice, ere wo can make ourselves known.

Now, good sir, a# 1 have nothing moro to say to you, I will 
leave, and give others an opportunity to speak. •

My namo is Nathaniel Norton; Idled about three years , 
ago. Good day. . March 80.

Solomon Townsend.
Havo yon over received a communication from ono William.,. 

^Townsend? Did he say anything about my coming here? 
I am hl# son. Woll, I met my father some three months 
ago, nnd ho said ho would como here, ns ho had moro positive 
power than I had, and prepare tlio way for mo. I do not know 
whether ho has been hero or not.

My wife Is a medium, 1 havo heard, and If sho will put hor- 
solfln tho way of my communing with mo—sit for me as 
people usually sit for spirit communications—I will como to 
nor.and Influence her.

My name was Solomon Townsend; I lived .in Providence, 
it Is hard to tell what my occupation was; suppose you pass' 
that byM don’t know but you require this thing, though; I 
don’t want you to think I have forgotten my occupation. I 
have been dead a little moro than two years. I have been 
told tliat my wife is a capital speaking piedlum; but sho 
don’t know it. If I should go Lo her and make any manifes
tations, she would not know how to receive them.
- Bay, then, that I have been here; followed in tho wake of 
my father,"and would like to visit my wife nnd commune 
through her. My wife is not In .Providence, nor in Boston ; 
but sho is in Massachusetts, aljdojt thirty-seven miles from 
hare. • March 30.

Robert Foster.
' I am Robert Foster, of New Hampshire.

The Bible tell# us that if wo cast our bread Upon tho waters 
It shall return to us after many days.

I communed with you something over two years ago. Am 
I right? It seem# that a friend has recently seen my com- 

• munlcatlon, and desires to call ou mo. Ho wishes to know 
what work I published in 1834. My friend is surrounded 

• with all the facilities uf ascertaining matters connected with 
this material sphere, while I am not. 1 know of no work my 
friend could refer to, except a small book of hymns and 
psalms. I think ho must refer to that. And now it remains 
for me to question him as to whether I am right or not If I 
am riot right, let tho brother manifest to mo, giving me a 
knowledge of my lack of knowledge. Tbo vast spiritual press 
Is fast publishing wisdom—rolling off shoot after sheet of 
truth In reference to the city which hha boon walled In so 
long, and error and truth is being separated. Tho New 
Jerusalem, that has been inhabited by eo few heretofore, has 
been opened to all, and tho people are beginning to seo that 
tho good God I# Willing to bo understood by tho multitude as 
their Father and Guide. The generations of tho past were 
never developed to understand these things. The present

magnet to draw us to them? Oh, tell my friends to analyze 
well tho holy word Loro, and th*/ will thon ice why wo can* 
not stay away from our dear friends

They , say wu cannot bo Buprenidy happy If wo wish to 
leave our homo to return to earth, better ray that wo should 
know not how to appreciate tho hwiviuHM hath rnmtcd for 
us, If wo did not return; for heaven Is Me. and lovo I# 
heaven. Better say wo would be false to our own namrd, If 
wu did not return to our loved ones. Wo well know thut 
outstretched arms would bo ready to fold up to their bosoms, 
If they could bid la Vo that wu did return to earth. Oli. may 
our dear friends not only oik us qm.slfoiis, but hear answers; 
and when these answers appeal to that source of all souls, 
thut principle of life itself, may they obey its call, nnd open 
tho temples to thoso who will bring th cm joyful news of tho 
life beyond.

Hay what you havo received Is from Clara Augusta Stevens, 
of Cincinnati. ’ March 31.

BUI Poole, New York.
Just as Jho spirit had got pouesslon of the medium, a 

young girl among tho vlliters was influenced by iome spirit, 
nnd commenced an harangue—an occurrence unusual with 
ub. The spirit having po&aoBilon of Mra. 0. broke In upon 
him thui: '

“Veil, that’# cool, any way—that como pretty nigh cutting 
mo off; never mind, as long a# I got here, though.”

Horo again the Influence outsldo broke In:
"Well, you need n’t shove mo out; I shall speak.’*
“Ofcourse you will; go In." ’
"It's good you *vo got tho influonco and I ain’t,” -
“You might as well say, If you got in tho inside ring, you *a 

force mo out; but como In, and let us soo who is strongest.**
And bo thodialogue was kept up for five minutes; after 

which tho Influonco on the girl was broken, and the spirit 
continued tlfrough Mrs. 0.:

Now you sco wo can’t always agree on this side. I *m an 
individual all alone bymysettimd quite a happy ono, at that. 
I suppose you would like to know who I am, I *m a happy 
individual, notwithstanding I did not do exactly right on 
earth. Somo of tho people said I was not exactly the thing 
to bo among decent people. I have been to you before, and I 
never want anywhere but I met with somo rebuff, either here 
or In Hie splrlt-world; but I want you to undorsrstand ono 
thing, and that Ib, when I Hart upon a thing, I'm bound to 
carry it through at all hazards. '

Now a friend of mine who sails or goes under tho cogno
men of “Small Chuck,” who Uvea in New York city, tells, mo 
if I will come hero and tell him the last words I said to him 
on earth, he will bollovo me, and bo an honest man. Tho 
last time I ever saw “ Chuck " 1 met him on East Broadway.
I believe 1 saluted him in ibis way:

“Chuck, where nro you bound?"
Ho said, "Well, I'm traveling up town to boo who I shall 

meet." *
“ Well, then, como along up to Billy's and tako a drink,” I 

Bald; and we wont.
Now, Chuck, you promised to bo an honest man. If you 

step up and be an honest man, wo’ll bo sworn friends fof* 
over; if not, wo can't travel together. Now I’ll stop out. 
Good day, all. March 31.

Larkin Moore.
I’vo been hero boforo. A few hours -ago somebody camo to 

mo and Bald I better como hero; and when 1 got horo, some
body asked mo If I remembered a Mr. Brown. Yes, 1 do.

(
They asked mu what he gave mo once, and why. Yes, I re
member; he look off hls shoes once, and gave them to mo, 
because I bad none. I suppose the folks think if I come hero 
and toll him this, it will do him good. Tell him 1 urn where 
they do not need shoes, nor coats, nor hats. Tell him poor 
old Larkin Mooro Is in a land of freedom, where ho Is ift 
obliged to ask for shoe#, or wear a hat.

Young man, 1 suppose you thought me crazy when I camo 
hero Tho Borrow# of earth made mo singular; but 1 was 
nol crazy. I know how 1 used lo pray, what 1 used to say, 
und what the people used to think of mo.

I'm done praying now; I get all I want. I’m not obliged 
to pray now. Folks pray when they need something, bo I've 
no need to pray, and I’ve no need to watch now, for there are 
no-thieves hero. And as for temntatloii, I do n’t see any; 
did n't seo much when I was on earth.

Pair of shoes l—tell him a pair of shoes. I believe ho be
longed In Salem. They told me it would do him good ; so 
I’ve come.

Cast thy bread upon tho waters, and after many days it 
shall come back. Ho cast his bread upon the waters, and I’ve 
comeback. I was on the road traveling to Salem; used to 
gel Ideas In my head to go lo places, and when I got thoro I 
found God sent me. Sometimes I hud a hat, and sometimes 
none; sometimes I had shoes, and sometimes none. I preached 
the word of God—teaching men bow to live and how Lo die— 
preaching in God’s temple—u targe tenb that.

God sent me here to-day. I got tho word to como here just 
as I used to get God's word on earth. I never question God’s 
word, but go right along. Seen God? Yes; a good many 
times. Look In tho glass and you’ll seo him, too. I preach 
Llio same us I did on earth, only God gave mo a Blblo then— 
he’s taken it away now, and he do n’t glvu it to mo; bo I be
lieve 1 do n’t need it. I preach to those below mu, now.

I belonged to all the seels—all uf them. 1 was seventy-two 
years old; I bail a place 1 culled home; it was Anywhere J 
happened to l>o. 1 was contented when I had a pljmo to lay 
in, and was contented when I hud n’t. Gud Bays my work Is 
done horo, bo I shall go. April 1.

Charles Todd.
The communication which comes here, in our regular list, 

will bo printed next week.

Lorenzo Dow.
So one of my friends desires mA to como back and toll him 

how many Gods thoro are? Thoro are quite as many Goda as 
thoro aro individual minds; every Identity has Its own Gud. 
I suppose my friend will think I am advancing strange Ideas 
—nevertheless, they are true, as all will see when they cast 
off their mortal. I know the Bible says, “Thou shall have 
no oinerGods before mo;" but whal authority Ib that ? Just 
none at all. That same Bible teaches us that we aro to 
revenge ourselves upon our adversaries—that we are to take 
from them what they tako from us. The old Mosaic law tells 
us to take an eye for an uye and a tooth for a tooth. Bul wo 
follow along In tho trail until Jesus comes, ami a now law ho 
gives unto the people—to lovo one another. And now as wo 
come to the present time, you have a greater law-giver ; and 
that which served tho people of hls time will not alone 
serve you of to-day. You might as well go to heaven in a 
horse-earl as to attempt to go by the Bible. You can find 
plenty about hell in the Bible, bul very little about heaven.

Every Individttal must of necessity havo a God of his own. 
One cannot servo hls neighbor’s Gud. He says, " 1 muit have 
a God fashioned so ami so." Another says, “ If these are the 
attributes of God, I don’t want to have anything to do wjth 
him.*' Another says, hls is a God of Justice; and another, 
one of Love. 8o you bco each one must have a God of his 
own. Now why is it that each man must have a God of his 
own? It is because each ono Is governed by a law belonging 
to himself; and that law is God. One Bays, "1 shall feel 
condemned by working on the Sabbath." Another says, “ I 
havo it piece of work to do, and I can servo my God us well In 
my work aa any other way.” Now both nro right.

Tho Old Book tells you there is only one way to get to 
heaven, und that a narrow way. Modern Spiritualism tells 
you there aro as many avenues to heaven as there aro men 
and women, and you have a right to go to heaven hi your way, 
and huvo no right to Interfere with your brother for going 
In hls way.

1 well know my brother Is strongly wedded to theology; 
but what carol for that? Theology appears to me to be a 
mite on the ocean of lime, which tlio next wave will wash 
out. My brother believes in one God, and yot he asks mo to 
tell him how ninny Gods thoro are. Well, there is Just ono 
God for him. Tho Christian will say that his God is nol the 
God of the criminal. Not so; for man Is his own free ngaut, 
and has a perfect right to choose his own God. Some go to 
Heaven by the way of Hell, and ovory ono is responsible 
alone to hls own God, and to uo other person's God. And if 
one decides to go down to hell, boforo Iio gets experience 
enough to carry him to heaven, it Is right ho should go there.

When I first camo to the splrlt-world 1 looked about mo 
and found all diflerunl from whal I anticipated. I expected 
I should bo immediately welcomed Into the presence of an 
august God, and receive my sentence. While thus waiting, I 
was yI si led by a friend I had known sometime before.

“ What arc you waiting for," said he.
“Oh, I was walling to bo called up and bo Judged by God," 

•akTI.
“ Well," said ho, “you aro mistaken. Did you never think 

that God was with you?"
“Yob,” I said, “but still I expected to bo judged by my 

God." -
“Horo you aro again mistaken,” replied ho; “ I havo been 

here many yea re, and I have learned to drop tho doctrines of 
earth. Now, If you will como with mo, I will take you to my 
residence.”

“ Yury well," said I; “I will bo happy to go.”-
As ho curried me away, and I entered his residence, I saw 

everything was beautiful; but I soon begun to ace that that 
was not tho place for mo. I found I had an atmosphere 
about mo that could not exist in that place, and I determined 
to return from whence I camo, and remain until I hud 
thrown oil this something that so unfitted nje.

“ Well," said my friend, after returning—for ho had left mo 
for a tlmo—“do you uot wish to remain here?"

“No," said I; “I am not fit to remain hero."
“Who tells you so?" said he.

^ " Nobody tells mo; but I know myself. I find certain 
things clinging to me that lender mo not at all like tho people 
who dwell bore, nnd I have determined to. wait until I havo 
chRDgod^to bo like them.”

"WdR,” said my friend, “that is your God, and none other 
will you ovor serve throughout eternity.”

“Wjlut!" said I, "am I to have no other judge ?*’
“No other judge; you have passed judgment upon your

self. You may dwell here; but you say you aro not fit lo 
do so."

So thus I learned thut Was my own judge. That superior 
inthionco dwelling in every man points out to him tho truo 
path to trend. I am sorry to say many do not follow the 
mandate of that God; nevertheless, ho .will ono day judge 
them, and the judgment will be right.

Bo, then, my friend, you will say that old Lorenzo Dow has 
given hls Ideas of a God. Good day. 1*11 visit you again— 
can't tell when—whon God dictates. Farewell.

March 31.

Patriot McGinnis, Dublin.
Faith, I do n't know about spaking hero. I sees ft good 

many Irish und ail sorts whoio 1 am, but hero I find all 
Yankees. I feel very strange moself About two years agono 
me daughter, Honora McGinnis, como here and spake to yo. 
It's moself would llko to spake now. I’ve a son and two 
daughters In this country—Mary and Bridget, and Jmrioy. 
Jltmoy’s thinking about eluding to pay ma passage to this 
country—faith, I'm here widout It, and ho don't know it at 
all. 1 die in St. Patrick’s Square, Dublin. 1 til ver was to 
this country before at all, aud I would llko to tell Mary and 
Bridget and Jamoy 1 'm gano, and I ax no mure. They need 
slud no more, for I’m gane Intlrely. Faith, I tell them this 
because tho obi woman will Diver tell them, and they 'll slud 
all their earnings to hor. Faith, she Isn't their mother at 
all—she ’b alongside of mo here. Jungly Is in Boston. I’ve 
been dead six months agano. I think it’s most Faster Sun
day. Faith, I do knpo Lent. Tho old woman had mass said 
for me soul, and 1 'm out Intlrely. 11 do mo good thou—1 no 
get out widout it—out of purgatory—faith, 1 was In purga
tory, where I could not spake at I was sick at heart all 
the lime, and the childor wanted to*thilHg me to this country, 
where I could bo seen to by the doctors. Oh, mo heart was 
almost broke intlrely when I heard Honora was killed that 
way. *

I camo to toll tho childor I’m gane, and not to Bind hor
idsLno want tier to - 
tlio childor bo bad

11 givo her namo—they all como to Ameriky. Faith, I 
Mary McGinnis. My own namo was 
I can neither spake Corkoninn or F 
Dublin mcsclf. Tho old woman was 
she is relation to tho I* ratal Quinn.

money; sho trates mo bail all the time 
got tho chlldOr’s money. Sho trato a

ufrlck McGinnis. No, 
I was Iwrn In

1/0 widow McCarthy— 
o gets all the money

for thu masses. It’s all right ho rccelv hls money fur his 
work—It Is'n’t to find fault wld tho praist 1 comes hero; but 
tho old woman do not want tho money, and I’m hero widout 
mo passage paid.

I was a tailor; all the time, when I work at all, I was a 
tailor. Honora lolls me she’ll see It's all right, ipd that 
Jamoy will gel it, and how he ’ll write and loll the old woman 
that 1 *m dead and gone Intlrely. Jamey was thirty-one tho 
day after Palm Sunday. I ’ll take moself of? now.

■ April 8.

Lightfoot.
God wbrks through countless channels, to bring all mind 

and all matter in perfect rapport with himself. Mon do not? 
nor can they, at all times comprehend or understand, their 
God; for he descends into hell, that ho may bring, from 
thence choice Howers that shall yield fragrance to thu multi
tude. Every evil thought that issues from mortal mind, 
carries within its interior self a gem worth polishing, to 
stud the far-olf heavens in splrlt-llfo. Bo that if every 
thought, whether evil or good, becomes a gem within itself, 
ihall not every son and daughter of God. bear within himself 
or herself that which speaks of God In all things?

A |>ortlon of tho vast multitude who abide in earth-life, 
will gather to themselves clomonts of evil. They will draw 
from their surroundings of tho life In tho first state such as 
will clothe them with darkness; and as they aro to lose 
nothing save tho body by tho change of death, so thou they 
will carry evil with them across tho Jordan of death.
jAnd as natural man perfects himself through hls own law, 
marvel not that tho sinner comes hither, easting oil'Ida cloak 
of revenge—neither marvel that the saint comes down, bring
ing choice blessings to the multitude. Ono.comes clothed 
with iho conditions ho hath,.taken upon himself In oarth- 
llfo; ono cornea clothed in purple and fine linen from spirit 
realms of joy, and the other hath gathered about him tho 
filthy ragspof earth.

Earth is tho natural piano of life, from which all must start 
for heaven. Tho first step of progression Is taken from that 
path; nnd If one hath failed to^tuko that slop during Ida 
earth-life, he cornea back, that ho may start anew for heaven 
In ft state of happiness.

Many years ago 1 moved along your streets, clothed with a 
form qf flesh; I gathered to myself tho rags of a mental and 
moral condition in lifo. My raiment was not pleasing to tho 
eye or tho senses; from my earliest recollection, up to' tho 
limo of my passing from tho world, I was ever thrown upon 
tho rough billows of evil conditions—inharmonious elements 
seemed to bo constantly flung around mo. And thus I be
came in part evil myself; I was not In harmony with myself, 
my God, or my fellow-men. After many years spent In spirit- 
lifo, I was told I could return to earth. When onco there, I 
found myself possessed of all my former passions—all that 
which actuated mo to evil was qulto aa active oncoming 
back to earth, as though I wore In mortal form—and I saldj 
“I will bo revenged on man, for I havo sufl'erod many years 
of hell for tho sins of others, moro than my own sins—Twill 
•eek out ono or more through whom I can manifest in a quiet 
way—I will work out and off tho evil of my own nature.** 
And then I continued to influence others silently and surely 
for many years, until in splrlt-llfo I had attained a position 
where I could seo brighter forms, who could point mo lo 
bolter things, who told mo my mission was not only low and 
groveling, but high and holy; and that as I had influenced 
for evil, so I must return to earth and Influence 1br good, if I 
would attain happiness myself.* So then I returned to earth, 
and found tho tamo persons! bod actuated to evil I could 
actuate for good, and then not only raise myself, but other#. 
Much moro—the cup of revenge I had drained out; I had 
drank deep of Its water#, and had tailed Ila bitterness, and I

Clara Augusta Stevens, (Cinqinnati.)
How long, oh (soul of universal wisdom, shall tho feeble 

light of truth struggle lo Illumo the darkness of this time? 
When, oh when, shall Iho veil bo rent in twain that obscure# 
the bright light oftho spirit world from tho Inhabitants of this 
sphere ? The answer comes, In thino own time and thino own 
MW* .

Seven years ago, T left my body, my friends and my homo, 
for a bolter land—tho splrlt-world^ My disease they called 
consumption; and as my body wasted beneath tho hand of 
dlseau, my spirit would ofttlmos catch glimpses of the now 
world. My vision was frequently open, but I did not under
stand It, nor did my friends, for they said, “ As eho nears the 
dream-land her senses wander—sho. knows not what sho 
says; things flit lu Imagination, but are not real."

Sin co my departure from earth, my dear sister, and my 
mother too, aa they hoar iho oft, repeated messages coming 
from iho spirit-world, frequently ask tho question, “Why is 
it that the freed spirit# of our loved ones desire to return 
and mingle again in Iho scones nnd sorrows uf earth ? ” We 
lovo to come to shower holy dews upon tbo flower of aflcc- 
lion, that it may not wither, ero called to bloom iu splrlt- 
llfo. That samo natural lovo that bound us to our friends 
on earth, still draw# us to thorn and back to earth. And 
whilo nature has so bountifully supplied these wants, by 
placing before us bo many mediums, is it strange that wu, 
who lovo our friends bo well, should desire to strive to com
mune with them ? Is it strange wo should strive lo cast off 
tho shackles that bind them ? Is it strange wo shorild seek 
to put a light in the toMbs of tho past? No; nature would 
not bo true to herself if wo did not desire to como, and tho 
groat law-giver would poorly understand hls mission.

Inumbered 21 years In earth-life. I was surrounded by 
kind nnd loving friends, who clung closely to mo, and 
mourned sadly for the loss of my spirit. Now I would ask 
those dear ones if they consider it a mystery that I should 
return whon I find it possible for me to do so? Tho holy 
monitor of lovo within thoir souls tells them that it Ib well 
for these spirits to return—ihat they are acting in accord
ance with the great natural law of life—that love which binds 
bouI to bouI—which gives warmth to all life. Can wo forget 
our friend#,'who stood near us with tearful eyes, and said, 
“All our hopes of heaven aro crushed," when wo left? If 
they clung so closely to us, will not tho cord of lovo provo a

have Rlncn done much by tho power of Him whodoolh fell 
thing# well. .

Thutakhd# who havo to often hoard from mo,nro wunder- 
hirf have thought my flight had tamn bu 
rapid 1 had wandered far frum wth On thu contrary, 1 run 
on ( aril), striving to do my Father'# will—striving to lavu 
Hint which was lost for a time; nud nn 1 strive to redeem 
other#, no 1 nm redeemed. 1 am rising—rising—but the eld 
earth plane will never be unremembered by me, and I ihull 
over love to Unger here—because It was once my homo. 1 
ask no higher heaven than that I can And on earth.

I have been rcmifstcd to come here, und also to give thu 
namo 1 wan In the habit of giving eorno fouror five year# 
ago. That name was Liohteoot, Quod day, April I.

• Willifim Chapin.
Cnp’n, what's tho weather*? Whal latitude? What a craft 

this Is, Cnp’n? Ib this cabin or fo'castle? Cnp’n, Is It Sun-, 
day ? 1 want to ship. What's yer rules ? Aye, aye, sir, 1 can 
give you all that Name—Billy Chapin—William. I hailed 
from Portland, Mo,; born thoro; died four days out from 
Honolulu, Sandwich Islands, on board the bark British Queen, 
hailing from Now York, and owned by Robertston, an old 
English fellow. I got sick ashore, eating something. I've 
got a brother; I want to say something to him; hls namo Ib 
Charles Chapin. You seo the fuel is, Cnp’n, I’snoso I'm 
dead, and this is coming back. 1 know about it—heard 
about II. I’ve boon dead since June, 1857. Fact Is, Cnp'n, I 
want to get a chance to talk to my brother and somo of my 
shipmates, and they told mo to come here and I’d gut a chance.

1 want Charley to come within hailing distance, If ho can; 
toll him I’m pretty happy—don’t seo as I have lost any thing; 
but tho main point is to let him know I can come. When 1 
can navigate this craft better, I can do bettor—now I do n’t 
understand much about It. ,

Cnp’n Young is a fine fellow; might let him know I am 
round. Ho said prayers over me, and buried mo decently. I 
was an nblo seaman ; shipped before tho mast.

Well, Cnp’n, I’m myself in one way, aud not In another. 
How Is this? I aint myself, and I am, too. Say to Charley 
that I’vo been here and would like to talk to him, and to Cnp'n 
Young. Ho halls from thu'Stato of Maine, somewhere, but I 
can’t tell whore. Mighty nice skipper; I'd llko to talk with 
him. Mr. Clark, the first ofllccr, is a good fellow. We had a 
talk ono night about Spiritualism board ship. I'd llko to talk 
with him. Toll him I’m hero—I’ve got on a now rig, but It's 
mo, nevertheless.

Cap’ll, I had a pilot to como Into this port, and now'l want 
a pilot to leave. Can you furnish one? Seo here, Cap’n, 
can I come hero again? I can't run out of this harbor
wind is dead aheadrJust now. Now there's a bit of a breezo 
springing up; I shall run boforo it pretty soon. All right, 
Cap’n. , April 2.

William Hamilton.
I find myself drawn hero to-day, and I scarce know for 

what, meeting as I do with nil strangers.
A thought has suggested Itself to my mind, and tho 

thought i# this: perhaps my own dear friends have culled 
for me; perhaps they arc ready to receive me, provided I 
phall bring suitable proof of my Individuality and identity. 1 
bore tho name of William Hamilton when on'barth. I was a 
trader, and resided in Boston. I huvo boon in tho spirit
world seventeen years; I was sixty-four years of ago at tho 
limo of my death. My disease was culled consumption of tho 
liver. I was attended by ono Dr. Freeman. I have a wife In 
Boston, ono son and two daughters. -. ,

If it bo possible for mo to commune with thorn, I wish to do 
so. While looking around your circle to find, if possible, somo 
familiar face, ! was carried back In thought so powerfully to 
the time 1 was with my own little family un earth, tliat I was 
scarce able to control your medium; my desire to bo with 
them was so Intense, so overwhelming, 1 could scarcely control 
myself. 1 was rullocl.lng on tho past, and striving to wod It 
to tho present. ‘

1 am told many come here to reach their friends. Oh, hap
py thought, fliat we who havo passed beyond tho Jordan of 
death, can commuue with our friends, to comfort them while 
they pass through this vale uf tears. They tell mo that thou
sands havo done this, and that Iho pasaagu Is free and upon 
to all. ’

What was then thought to be a strange phenomenon, took 
place In my chamber tlie evening previous to my death.r As 
it Is known only to my family and n few friend#, perhaps it 
may be as well to relate It hero.

I was not nblo to bear much light, and therefore all lights 
were removed frum my room as quick us they could bu dis
pensed with. About eight o’clock, my wife set tho lamp In 
an adjoining room, so'that the light would nut roach my 
bed; soon alter eight o'clock the room became suddenly 
lighted, so brightly that those present could nol hold iheir 
eyes open, although all were anxious to do so. Till# was re
peated three limos that dvenlng, and was seen by several per
sons besides myself. The hist time, my wife said sho dis
tinctly saw two hands outstretched towards me, us If to take 
mu away. My wife cried out with fear, and said sho be
lieved my lime had come, and God hud graciously given us 
to know of It. On the following night, at the samo hour and 
same moment, my spirit took its flight to the splrlt-llfo.

1 was there told my condition al that time rendered It easy 
to produce tho lights, ur, hi other words, that through my 
medium powers the spirit-life was partially opened to us. 
My wife has often wondered whal this meant; and since Ulis 
new light has come to mortals, she has half believed It true, 
founding her belief upon that circumstance. .

1 have given this to my friends to convince them I havo 
Indeed come to earth, and have power of memory to carry 
me buck* to thu scenes of earth previous to mj-doceiue. My 
business? 1 traded in dry goods on Washington struct.

April 2.

John Wesley.
Lo, horo Is Christ and there Is Christ, and yot ho Is within 

you. “Como," Buy the Baptists, "for Christ Is within." 
Tho samo is reiterated by all Iho churches in tlie land. 
" Go not there," says ono, “for Christ is to bo found only 
wlih us."

The Spirit of Wisdom looks on tho tumult and cries out, 
“ Lo, hero is Christ within you."

Now men need not travel to tho different churches to find 
Christ ; men need not set apart one day in seven to worship 
the Lord God; lor if ho is worthy of being worshiped at all, 
surely ho la worthy of being worshiped every day. Now tho 
Baptists will tell you you must repent, and bo baptized, or 
you will be damned. Very strong language this—presuming 
a groat deal—standing upon a foundation insecure.

Do as wo tell you^ or you will bu eternally wretched; como 
Into our sanctuary, and worship at uur altar, or you will In 
no wise enter into heaven. Suu how much bigotry, how 
much self-esteem Is held within the churches, each arguing 
that thoir way is tho only way. And all their theology is 
founded upon nothing; they draw certain supposed facts 
from the Bible; Build altars thereon, and fatten In their God 
thereby, nnd worship In their own way. And ono is con
stantly throwing scorn from this temple to the other, dealing 
out damnation to a brother who stands outside of the church. 
Oh, horror 1 the blackness of midnight hangs over them, bul 
they see It not. yf ho resurrectionists will tell you that on a 
certain duy^itlho old bodies that have long since mingled 
with the-dust aro to return lo life, and’ they aro to inhabit
JJtelr'own. Monstrous Idea! an embodiment of folly 1 But 
tho rabble of tho past ami the present have a peculiar faculty 
of causing their hoarera to believe Just What they believe. 
No man is fit to bo a teacher, unless he is governed by a 
power beyond himself. But tho rabbis of yesterday and to
day aro governed by their own peculiar, selfishness alone— 
that which Is an offspring of evil—and must draw evil to it, 
for evil begclteth evil; and however pure iho garment may 
now be, It will ere long become spotted and uncomely.

Nolo, if you will, the vast variety of changes thut aro tak
ing place among the rabbis of tbo land—iho theological 
teachers that stand in high boxes, and deal out damnation lo 
tho people. Whon the congregation is silent, there comes a 
cry—a cull from heaven—and immediately tho rabbi takes 
up hls stuff, ami wanders to another clime.

Lot us soo what God hath called him. Is It tho God who 
rules all nature,,or is it tbo Idol of tho nation—the gold of 
the world? Wo aro inclined to think It Is tho idol, and not 
the God.

Wo find a Huo of selfishness and bigotry running all through 
tho genealogy of priesthood. Liberality, freedom—that glori
ous gift of uur Gud—is not found with them. It is, “ Believe 
as I believe, and you shall bo saved; walk In a different path 
from whal I have marked out, and you shall be damned.’’

Thanks bo to a good Father, tho light'Of the present !• 
driving away the darkness of tho past arid present. As tho 
light is positive, we nro certain that the rabbis will stop down 
from thoir high pedestal, and walk with tho people.

When on earth I had much charity for tho ministers, for 1 
was ono myself. But thanks bo unto God, I did n’t stand 
upon an Orthodox platform. But as I return to-day in obedi
ence to a call from my friends, to give my opinion of clergy
men of this day, 1 find myself obliged to cry out against them; 
and to tell thorn that they have no more idea uLa Godihun 
thu dumb animal that moves by thoir side. Thc^rjfbTHs Are 
very willing to send others to hell, but not to go themselves. 
Let one of thorn lose a child who has not met with the 
change they prate so much about. Ask tho man If his child 
is happy, nnd lie tells you he hope* hls child is happy. May
hap tho dear ono has gone to heaven, but none know. They 
know nothing of heaven, because they sit idle themselves, 
and will not come down to seek for truth. But as tho multi
tude como passing by, they will point out tho way—a way 
they never havo traveled, and know nothing about. What, 
then, shall tlio people do? Shun thorn as tho ship will shun 
shoal water.

Each child of tho Father should bo hls own teacher; ho 
should not go forth lo learn of the faith of hla brethren, for 
each ono has a light given him to guide tho way. I would 
not advise my friends to walk In that path llio Christian has 
marked out, but walk in that which wisdom has pointed out; 
that will guide all to tho birthplace of peace. What is that 
star—Reason. If you truly believe with nil your spirit that 
you will bo damned for doing th up and so, you should not do 
it, ns you hope to escape damnation. But show me the man 
who believes in damnation for himself— there is not ono; and 
the Christian is like a ship without com pass, drifting here 
and there without any definite purlin prospect.

Christ is within you ; tbo light shines within all, warning 
mon to wander in tho wilderness no moro, or in the church 
to find It—for In tho sacred temple of tho soul It Uvea, and 
will guide all men aright; so, then, worship God in secret, 
and tho light within will guldo on in happiness, oven whilo 
you wander in the dark places of life. „ ' .

I have como boro to-day in answer to one George block
bridge. I give you my name as John Wesley. And may the 
God of all, In hls mercy, guldo you all to peace, la tho prayer 
of one who loves all mankind. April x

“When fortune frowns and summer friends, 
Llko birds that fear a storm, depart, 

Some, if thy breath hath tropic warm tn. 
Will stay to nestle round thy heart—

If thou art poor, no joy is won.
No good is gained, by sod repining? 

Gems burled in tho darkened earth 
, May yet bo gathered for tho mining. .

(Jmwimhiui.
' An Excellent Suggestion,

H. W. Clemons, Contoocookville,—“Tlio Banner cornet 
lo mo each week with Its lap full of rich fruit, gathered from 
the various gardens and vineyards, where gems of beauty aro 
springing up to bud, and blossom, nnd lu shed forth thoir 
fragrance In praise to tho great Creator of everything that 
exists.

When I rend ft production from a Chapin, or a Beecher, nnd 
•co what choice fruit they havo within their garden walls, 
and how beautifully their walks of life aro laid oul; and as I 
gate upon those walks, and sco such beautiful Howers,spark
ling and bright, through tho various windings, filling Ibu air 
wjth sweet perfume, and reflecting back the golden light of 
thoir Croatqr, I cannot but wish that nil might strive to 
mako thoir gardens as rich and beautiful. If not so targe In 
capacity, wu should ever try lo mako our garden (the mind) 
bear Iho fruit that would bo the most useful, and cuuduclvo 
of tho greatest good in tho community In which we live. Wo 
should seek to cultivate those plants which will cause ua to 
grow In strength nnd happiness; and If perchance somo 
noxious wood should bo found within our enclosure, lot us 
root It out, and bo very careful that Its seeds, by some neglect * 
of our own, do not get blown by somo foul breath Into our , 
neighbor’s garden, for vice transplanted, grows strong In the . 
operation. I think It would bo a blessed thing |f Spiritual- 
Uta would, In all cases, look Into their own garden, and ex
amino their own fruit first, before they condemn their brother 
or sister. And although I am very happy to read the very 
many able articles from your choice contributors, I feel pained 
sometimes to4read a communication, such ns “Spiritual 
Advlco” In tho Banner of April 23d. Il does seem to mo 
that the garden of tbo writer of that article Is not In a very 
good condition. I may bo wrong In my conclusions, but ft 
seems to mo that tho writer would bo in a healthier condi
tion if ho had a llttlo of that salt ho spooks of ; perhaps tho 
writer has spent five years looking Into his neighbor’s garden 
instead uf hls own; if so, I opine many choice plants of bis 
own garden havo licen neglected thereby.

Tlio writer claims ,to bo a Spiritualist. .If so, from What 
source did G. obtain hls convictions to that doctrine? Was 
it not through some medium, ono or jnore ? And If mediums 
aro so base as G. roprosonts, what must bo the character Of 
hls.belief in spiritual intcrcourso? How can tho writer havo 
confidence In hls belief, when ho considers tbo source from 
whence It camo? We cannot expect to graft an apple tree 
and receive a peach; nor can wo see everything white, when 
looking through green spectacles,

I am very sorry to see this fault-finding propensity growing 
among Spiritualists. If Mr. Tiffany opened tho door for this 
mode of censure, I hopo In hls research ho will find out somo 
wiser plan thon to fill ovory lault-flndor's mouth with somo -J 
black liquid, to bo spit out oifany one’s pharactcr that doos 
not como up to tho standard ol thoir Ideas. If a medium 
uses deception, expose him or her, but be very careful In tho 
expose that you do not betray yourself. 1 do bollovo that 
there is more deception practiced by tho protending investi
gator than In tho communicator, or medium. 1 have beeri 
acquainted with many mediums, and as I know them to bo 
men and women—children of tho great family of man—aufr 
rounded wltl| all tho liabilities of life, uo worse because oft 
their medlumShlp, but very often bettor. I say I am sorry w 
soo mediums say herd things of each other; unless they Wilf 
point out the individual who imposes on tho public I shall 
bo slow to believe their assertions. Would it not bo bolter to 
look Into our own garden and seo if wo aro free from all 
noxious weeds? Perhaps If wo examhjc^clusely pur own 
hearts, wo shall find a true cause for the error we charge 
others with. I hopo ,mgn will epaso to tabor so hard to find, 
fault with his brother man. It Bee ms to me if he labored 
half so hard to reform these errors as he does to expose thorn, 
the great garden of the world would bu In a much higher 
stalo of cultivation. . .,"'-.

1 am very sorry to soo tho writer of tho abovo article con
demning tho many mediums who liavo vlalted^your city tho 
past winter. I havo read many extracts of thelFIectures 
and If reported correctly, 1 fool sure that G. Is In tho wrong. 
I 8Up|H)8ed that everything trulhful, everything pure and 
lofty In spirit, loading tho mind of man from the gfovollngs 
of earth to their Creator God, were Christie; I thought 
every noble principle Instilled into man's nature was heaven
ly ; and ns I have read tho extracts of addresses from thovarl. 
ous mediums, I ?elt thoro was a step still higher for mo to 
stand on ; and as my thoughts rise higher and higher, tho 
light looks purer and bolter, and I feol thank fill lo those 
ladles and gentlemen, who are called mediums, for tho in
formation that I havo received, oven at thia distance from 
Boston.

I hopo friend G. will look Into bis garden, and if ho has 
got tliat noxious weed that caused him to speak disrespect
ful of hla brother man, ho will pull it up and burn It. I think 
in Christ's day, Ihore was a certain one thatfound fault—ut'de 
John, xii chapter, 3,4, 5, and Oth verses. I hope no Spirituals 
1st will bo llko him. We must remember,

Every thought expressed In lovo, 
' Creates in us that Heaven*abovo;

And every evil thought expressed, 
Makes that Heaven within us loss.”

[Wo thank our correspondent for thoso excellent suggestions 
The spirit of them wo lovo, arid hope all Spiritualists will 
seek to cherish. Wc thank our correspondent also for the 
very neat, legible, plain and correct execution of the manu
script containing these suggestions. Some of our correspond
ents aro so careless in writing their communications that IU 
would mako ’the strongest man’s head ache to puzzle them 
oul and correct thorn. Bud manuscripts aro like sand-paper 
to editors and compositors.] .

Mediums, Lectures, etc.
J. E. Chase, Norwich, Ct.—“Much of Into has been said 

and writton in ielation to the moral character and influence 
of mediums, and I think not without just cause. Now, so 
far ^s my experience goes, mediums aro very much llko all 
other people, possessing different degrees of moral character, 
consequently, different degrees of moral worth, and thoso 
having dealings with them must bo governed by tho samo 
general rule of dealing as with other people. Tlio fact of a 
person idling him or herself a medium is of no value, unless 
lie or she can say or do something that will in some way 
benefit the world. That tlicro nro mediums, and those con-» 
nected with them who, byttheir Injudicious course in assum- 

dng to bo what they are not and imposing upon tho public in 
various ways, apparently having no other object than tho 
money they gain, or to satisfy some base animal desire, I 
huvo notu doubt; and I think it is high limo that wo began 
lo look at these things, and have a better understanding of 
what our surroundings nro. Thoro Is a great amount of 
trash afloat purporting to como from tho spirit*world, which 
I think wo would do well lo scrutinize very closely. Spirit
ualism has moro than once been completely prostrated In' 
this place by tho injudicious action of those from whom wo 
had a right to expect some ting better. Although we suffered 
wo havo learned a lesson by the experience, which, in tho end, 
will bo a benefit to us, if we givo hoed to It.

But although this side presents a da^k picture whon looked 
fairly In the fuco, yot it is not all that Spiritualism can pre
sent. We have many earnest, truth-loving souls, who havo a 
clear appreciation of their mission, and aro working in right 
good earnest for tho amelioration of down-trodden humanity. 
Among that* number whom tho friends of Norwich will bays 
cause long to remember Is Mrs. Fannie Burbank Eelton, who 
I believe is doing as much for the canse of truth and right
eousness as any ono within my acquaintance. Sho camo 
among us whon it scorned as though n o power, spiritual dr 
human, could miso us, and spoko seven Sundays, At first, 
things looked rather dubious; but before she left ah impres
sion was mado that will not soon bo erased. Sho was fol
lowed by Miss Susan M. Johnson, who gave In all six lectures, 
which, in point of ability, have not been excelled by any that 
I have over heard. Through tho influence of those two 
speakers things began to assume an entire now aspect We: 
became pretty well established, and havo kept up our moot
Ings nearly all tho tlmo since.

On the 10th and 17th of April Mrs. J. W. Currier spoko to 
ub, and If Wipro was anything moro needful to wipe out past 
stains, I think sho did It pretty effectually. Tho last evening* 
sho spoko hero tho hall was perfectly crowded; hor subject 
was 1 tho Truths and Fallacies of Spiritualism,* which she 
handled with great ability, and to tho entire satisfaction of all 
present. Mrs. C. possesses tho most remarkable powers as a *' 
test medium, it has over been my good fortune to witness. 
Spirits make themselves known through hor, giving their 
whole names, and onteHnto conversation upon past events, . 
as though they were present In the body. Buch mediums as 
these aro what tho world demands; they aro earnest, truo 
workers in tho cAuso of humanity, and only need to be 
known to bo appreciated. I believe tho time has come When 
a thorough renovation Is needed, and we shall yet bog our- 
solvaa rid of all, except those who are the true teachers of life 
and Immortality.” . * • ,\ \



BANNER OF LIGHT. -
little child, gathering all tho sunbeams ami flowers that 
cross Ils path, repeats It; tlio young studeut repents It, as 
on aoino beautiful night he casta Ills eye upward to tlio clear 
blns sky above, dolled with Its myriads of twinkling atari. 
Llileii but n moment, and you will hear 'crculloii'i deep rnu- 
ilcal chorui' sounding up tlio itntlieinr‘Tlili world Is full of 
beauty.’ But why was earth made so beautiful! Why did 
tho great Creator slrnw tho flowers so thickly along our 
pathway ? Wai it to make ui miserable ? Then why did ho 
not place thorns Instead! Why not cause our land to be cov
ered with poisonous reptiles o[overy shape mid name! Why 
not cause In every breeze thntfwnfls along, somo deadly 

ipoko hcrbwii thoughts, but that alio was doublloBB moved plague or poisoned fragrance! Why not mako all things 
by somo kind of inspiration. | unlovely and hateful to tlio oyo of man ? Methinks I hear a

Her subject, from Matt, xll, 27. was selected by a commit-' sweet echo answer from my own heart, which softly Bayli, 
too chosen from tho audience. Tho poetry with which Bho ’God hath 'made all tilings beautiful, that his children may 
closed, and which occupied In tho tlmo of delivery Just. bo happy while traveling through to tholr spirit home.' Let 
fifteen minutes, was of tho most lovely mid elevating cliarncv' — ............  ‘----- -v -...........     ’•-—“- --------------"—■

Mln Rom T. Amedoy#
H. H., B#DronD.—"Mies Rosa T. Amedoy Ims Jurt given 

tho people of this place a public lecture, tlio fl ret of tbo Hind 
over before listened to hi Bedford. An attempt to describe It 
and Rs transcendently beautiful effect upon her hearers, who 
sat spclbbound during tlio short hour of its delivery, would, 
I fear, fall far short of doing it anything approaching to Jus
tice, Sho seemed entranced by minds far superior to earth,
or anything that appertains to mortality. Ono young wan, 
Who has always scouted tho idea that spirits can movo mat
ter, and by sound logic attempted to disprove It, says ho docs 
not bellovo sho was In hor natural condition, or that sho

carllily ipcctoclea, at best,—helps to delude, rather than 
helps toVec,—something you rend, but not tlio spirit volume. 
Tills God and nnturo only can unclose, You may Improvs, 
by growth and study, In tills noble page; but when on earth, 
Ils knowledge Is denied you, Gul veils In mercy light you 
cannot boar; and earthly art will scar your sight, not nld It."

Ko name Is given to this communication that I would 
choose to sign, I have boon Instructed by my spirit guides to 
accept truth, and lender It again for Its own Intrinsic worth, 
novar upon tho moro authority, of great or small names, of 
whoso Identity I can glvo no evidence. If the above la of 
any Interest to you or your numerous readers, I shall have 
additional pleasure In complying with tho charge of my spirit 
friend In presenting It to you. .

Most cordially yours, Emma Habdikob, 
Providence, Il ,1., May 2, 1839. .

$|t ^uHit ^rtss,

* tor. Wo all scorned lost to everything else, and, llko tho 
speaker, wcro scomlngly entranced by Its appealing force.

If suoh M Miss Amedoy aro hereafter to bo tho advocates

118 then etrlvo to seek out earth’s beauties; curb© our com-
plaining, and bo content, Then wo will bo happy.*

k A iGood Plan.
G. Warden, North Dana.—“I have proposed to somo otof spirit manifestation, I should tremble If I loved any cause . . .

that raised Its standard against It. Let all who lovo purity, the most prominent Spiritualists of this place to raise money 
and hollnosB, in tholr most lovely forms, hotter than vice, ’ enough to circulate twenty copies of tha Banner gratult- 
Immorality, and overreaching craftiness, seo to it that they ’ ously, and let those who feel disposed read and profit by 

: do not array themselves against so righteous an Inspiration—, them. By this course, I am satisfied moro will bo done to
” ’ ...................... spread tho truths orSpirituailsm, with tlio same amount of

money, than can possibly bo done by paying high prices for 
lecturers.” ■

/ono that alms at the pinnacle of all tipi is purely just, good, 
and true." t

: . Compensation of Mediums.
. WiitrnLD B/Riflet, Pauis, Oxford Co., Maikb.—"While 
looking over your paper of a few weeks since, I saw an article 
from the able pen of Dr. Child, on ‘Commerce In Bplrltual- 
Ism,’and, having myself some experience as a medium, I 
havo concluded to give a slight history of my career since I 
commenced practicing on spiritual things—not for my erpuial 
benefit, but for others. I commenced as a healing medium 
sod trance speaker In tho autumn of 1808, and have practiced 
since that time considerably; havo examined ono hundred 
aud twenty persons, and prescribed for tho same; bare 
honied or taken away tho pain In many cases of headache, 
rheumatism, anti diseases of tho lunge, by tho laying on of 
hands; have spoken a number of times entranced, and havo 
given in all cases very good satisfaction. All that havo listened 
to tho teachings through my organism have boon well pleased, 
and thanks havo been most of tho coin that I have received 
as compensation for my services. I havo never had any 
price sol for my services—and in all cases, when 1 have been 
asked what my price is, I Invariably say, ‘If I have done 
you any good, you are perfectly welcome'—or, ‘If you wish 
to mako mo a present, you can do so; my services aro freo.’

Tho 28th of December, 1858, I examined four persons in 
ono family, and told them If they felt able to pay mo anything 
they might do so; but If not. It was perfectly free. I received 
fifty cents. At another time, lu December, I examined ono 
person, and ho paid mo forty cents. This Is all tho money 
compensation that I havo over received; but 1 liavo received 
that which is worth fur moro than anything that cun bo pro
cured with moro money—I moan spiritual Improvement, har
mony of mind, and happiness of soul; all procured by doing 
good to others; binding up the broken heart, and comforting 
tho mourner under whatever garb, and under wliutovor olr- 
cumstanecs. If I can do good to others, and liavo thut assur
ance In my own mind, it le all I ask for. But thoro is aim 
another consideration connected with this—i. c., will thunks 
and good will, without anything also, pay my bills for cloth
ing aud tho other necessaries of life? lu consequence of 
trusting to tho generosity of others, I am now greatly ombar- 

’ Tossed; although I do not say this in a spirit of bitterness, but 
as an actual history of myself, aud as thu experience of one 
thut trios to place infinite trust in the superior, overruling 
Power that tempers the wind to tho shorn lamb. If you 
think this will do any good to your subscribers, aud If you 
will bo so kind as.to print It, you will havo my blessing, and 
the' blessing of an approving conscience also.

You will please say lu your paper that 1 will answer calls 
to lecture til any place; aud if reference is wanted as to my 
ability, you cun address your agents, William K. Ripley, North 
Turner Bridge, or II. A. M.Yiradbury, Norway, Maine. They 
havo both heard mo, and aro peed J edges of splrituul lectur
ing. I am the friend of all truth, undur whatever form, and 
your brother in faith."

[Wo commend tlio course our correspondent has pursued, 
as being of a remarkable unselfish character, but ask if II 
wore not bettor to exorcise tho material body in materia! 
pursuits, for tho supply of Ils material demands, and devote 
tho balance of limo to spiritual things ?]

“What is Truth!”
Harriet W. Mansfield, Gilsum, N. H.—“ Tho question, 

'what is truth?’has been asked, aild as many times have 
there been attempts to answer it. Truth to me Is what my 
conscience tolls mo Is right. I know but llttlo of truth, but 
expect to be over hearing and receiving more. Men profess 
to know a great deal of truth, which is at last proved to bo 
nothing moro than error. That which they obey nok and 
cannot live, is not truth to them. A conscience of right lived 
up to is only truth.”

Spirit Communion, &c.
Miks L. FonMAM, Minmiavous.—"I am pleased to say that 

tho Bannbii has furnished mo with a great amount of spirit
ual reading. With groat delight do I poruso Its page#. I 
embraced the truths of Spiritualism at tho opening of tho 
new year. How thankful wo ought to bo for Us blessed priv
ileges, which wo realize as coming from iho Glvor of all good. 
Why has not God created ub to hold communion with tho 
loved ones that havo gone boforo? 1 know no rpason. Tho 
great truths of Spiritualism mako tho cornor-stono of our 
soul’s growth. Il is a. auro foundation to build our liopoa 
upon lu (bls llfo mid lu tho llfo to como. ^How much do those 
spiritual communications lesson tho cares aud anxieties of 
our every-day llfo.

Thoro aro quite a number of Spiritualists, and also several 
mediums. In this Immediate vicinity. Tho West Is a vast 
field, and wo need moro lectures to fan Into a Hamo tho fire 
that has boon kindled. I am a well-wisher In your noblo 
exertions In spreading tlio Bxnnxb and tlio glorious truths 
contained therein ; and may success over crown your efforts 
In carrying on tho work of salvation.”

EVIL AND GOOD. .
■ [CONTINUED.]- '

Do wo desire to know what our own condition Is; how 
much wo possess of heaven, and how much of hell? Let us 
examine ourselves. Heaven is peace, and hell Is war. How 
much wrong do wo find in the world? Our opposition, our 
warlike faculties aro active In proportion to our dtBeovery'of 
wrong, and our heaven is commensurate with our peace; 
harmony in the soul with all things. A heavenly condition 
of tho soul does not see or resist any wrong. Is our con
domnation sent forth to everything, and everybody? Are 
people nil to blame—all very wjeked—and almost everything 
wrong? If so, wo aro in that condition of spiritual growth 
when the laws of nature aro throwing off tho elements of 
wrong In us. This is a necessity In one degree of the soul’s 
growth, which degree is war, antagonism, Inharmony, and 
hell

“Seek first tho kingdom of heaven,” says tho holy Jesus. 
By our natural growth wo will find IL Have wo grown to It? 
HoW near aro wo allied to that heavenly condition, whero all 
is peace, harmony and lovo; where all that exists is right, 
and nothing that exists Is wrong?

A soul of heaven Jias confidence In God; In all his works; 
sees no wrong tliero; sees beauty In everything; sees God 
only In nature; unmeasured beauty in the .Immortal soul; 
beauty In deformity tho same as In symmetry, for tho hand 
of God is in both; boos through tho flimsy vapor of pollution 
nnd degradation emanating from ono soul, as being only the 
result of a purifying prodess of that soul; the lawful effect of 
a means our Father uses to bring his child to heaven sooner* 
Tho soul of heaven sees unutterable beauty In Immortal life* 
whatever may bo its condition of progress or degree of 
growth. Ah God’s children aro beautiful; all llfo and ah 
things aro beautiful. Tho soul of heaven Is In harmony with 
tho lowest llfo, with even tho elements of a stone; tliero is 
no repulsidn; can bo with serpents without a shudder or a

•’MABRIAGE AND SEPARATION.
Tho holy and beautiful views of this subject, Im

pressed through Llnio Doten, as reported .in the 
Banneu op Light of April 2d, aro truly worthy of 
record. They aro almost fully up to tho purest 
standard of tho “Higher Unfolding” on this piano; 
and they differ so much from a class of ideas which 
havo already become somewhat popularized in con
nection with Spiritualism, that any person, with 
half an oyo, can seo that there has been no mistake 
—no visionary folly In pre announcing a truer phi
losophy—a purer expression on this, as on all ^thcr 
topics of spiritual and humanitary interest.

It seems that Miss Lizzie D. did not exactly ngreo 
with her spirit communicators in their idea that two 
persons who are not precisely harmonious in their 
conjugal relations “should bear it to their best 
ability.” But blessed is the medium whose spiritual 
connection is of a character so truo and noble as 
this; and even greater blessing has that person, 
medium or no medium, whoso own development is 
equal to the spirit, and full practical expression of 
an inspiration so effulgent and exalted.

I knew such a medium once—I know her now—a 
woman who struggled nnd labored under toils and 
difficulties which might well dishearten and over
come oven’ an hundred earnest souls like hers—a 
woman who did, actually, to her “ best ability," bear 
tho burden of conjugal and domestic infelicity—who 
would not, for a moment, hear of a separation from 
husband and children, which friends repeatedly 
urged. Spirits, through other mediums, said she 
would be happier if she was living with a different 
companion. Spiritualistic friends wondered that 
those who purported to bo her brighter guardians, 
should continue to hold her down so long to such 
conditions; but her sympathy for her husband and 
family oven went beyond that degree which her best 
surroundings wished hor to exercise. In one thing 
sho did not hold that check upon her sympathies 
toward her husband, which she should have done, to

Writton for tho Banner of Light.
THE FUTURE.

BY 8. E. LYNDE.

Oh, truly oarth is lovely, fair, 
But heaven It brighter far;

The contrast it would well compare 
Liko sun to evening star.

Oh, ’tls but llttlo mortals know 
What God hath now in store 

lor thoso who do his will below, 
When life with them Is o'er.

Though clouds may rise that grieve us here, 
And fill our hearts with sorrow,

Yet recompense our souls shall have 
w In that eternal morrow.

Aidrote, 1840.

Free Lecturer.
Gxonax W. noLLiBTBa, Nxw Bbulik, Wis.—"My field of 

labor, as a lecturer on spiritual philosophy, will bo In tho 
Northwest—Wisconsin, Minnesota, and Iowa. I shall remain 
at Waukesha through tho mouth of Muy and part of June, 
when 1 ahull bo happy to answer calls to lecture in that 
vicinity. My travois In Illinois and Wisconsin assured mo 
that In tho .Northwest tho fields aro ready for tho harvest, 
and laborers uro needed, and thoso who uro willing to labor 
for humanity and tbo truth's,sake (not for money)—those 
that qre willing to earn tho necessaries of life by some useful 
employment in tho field, Independent of their lecturing, and 
not bleed tho Inquiring minds after truth, and disgust thorn 
at thu vory threshold, by sticking tho contribution-box in 

' tholr facos, thereby encouraging .that monstrous fraud that 
bus so long crushed humanity, by peddling out opinions to 
tho masses at ton to fifty coins per bead, or from five hundred 
to fifteen hundred dollars a year.

Laborers uro needed thut httvo outgrown tho hireling 
priesthood of tlio past, Hint must always shrink from tho 
application of truths that will deprive thorn of tholr bread 
and butter; thoso thut havo passed off from tho animal piano 
that enslaves the mind and body, or seeks to enslave others 
to gratify Its sensual desires ; thoso willing to preach a free 
gospel, as pure Spiritualism husover in ull ages sought to 
do—this class wo much need: ‘The laborer Is worthy ot lils 
hire.' Nature Is a punctual pay-master, over fully compou- 
aatliig hor luborors. Physical labor supplies physical wants; 
Intellectual labor, Intellectual wants; spiritual labor, spiritual 
wants; and no Individual can claim that as a right, which ho 
has not obtained by his own labor. 'Cursed is tho man (or 
woman,) that earns not ills bread by tbo sweat of ids brow;' 

Vkcurscd Is the man that biros others to think, to philoso
phize for hint 1’—‘disappointed Is tlio man that trusts others 
to fool for him 1‘ * ,

Bond on laborers with warm, throbbing liearts, with clear 
r beads—not to war with our national faith, or teardown our 

household gods; not to arouse tho sulflsli antagonism of our 
erring brother by denunciation, but to teach him tlio higher 
llfo—by living II out beloro th^world, In purity, In lovo, In an 
untiring labor of unselfish devotion to tho highest Interests 
of man." '

[Wo most heartily agroo with our correspondent in his 
views, horo presented.]

Miss Gibson's Discourses,
A. n. Gilmore, Bath, Mainb.—“ Miss Gibson still conttn- 

nos to lecture hero with Increased power and success. Sho 
commenced with a congregation of about fifty, in tlio City 
Dull, which holds about six hundred, and has boon obliged to 

, tako tho largest Hall lu thn city, In order to accommodate all 
/ who wish to.listen to her touchings. Sho lias, BlucoITobruury 

list, delivered In this place tlilriy-two diseourcs, and seven 
In towns in the vicinity.

* Notwithstanding wo hove had, since Miss G, camo among 
ns, tho renownedProfiGrimes; tho ‘MediumDetective' Bly; 
ah attack upon her by ono of our most critical and prejudicial 
editors; a powerful discourse against Spiritualism from tho 
sacred desk, and any quantity of fnlBO reports, yet the ttill 
livu, and nobly sustains herself as a speaker and a woman of 
chaste and correct conversation and deportment. Crowds still 
flock to hear hor, though It Is snecrlngly said that It Is only 
tlio common people—^tho low and baser sort. Wo have re
spectable audiences, mado up of the Intellectual and com
mon-sense people of tho city. Yes, tho truths of Spiritualism 

■ still live, and will live, uninfluenced and unharmed by all 
. tho calumny, Hob and misrepresentation that foolish, Billy 
, mon can bring against It.”

. Nature.' ■
Lucia Burt, Milan, Ohio.—" Sorely this world is not so 

. bad as somo would have us think.\$ fa not a;j 8orrow, 
. „ pain and darkness. The sky is Hot always o'erhung with 

dark and gloomy clouds. Tho thunders do not always sound, 
. or tlio lightnings flash, though sometimes dark clouds and 

fearful thunders roll around our heads. Still, however dark 
and gloomy, every clou(T has a "silver lining;” and If wo 

. could only seo through tho darkness to the sunshine beyond, 
wo should be happy, even hi sorrow; for 'tls not the world 

' that Is so bad, but the people in It. Tills world is full of 
beauty, and should be full of happiness. The feathered war- 

■ Wore sing It in tneir morning songs; the forest trees repeat 
It in the (removing branches; tlio tiny flowers, peeping up 
from every wood and dell, repeat it louder tha^words; • the

LETTER FROM EMMA HARDINGE.
Editors of the Banner qf Light:

Dear Friends—I am requested by a spirit, whilst writing 
on other subjects ami in other directions, to address a few 
linos to your paper on tho subject of drugs as^n agent for 
procuring abnormal conditions In the human system. I 
must premise, however, that, although I have heard of, I 
have not read, tlio discussion growing out of Dr. Child's re
marks concerning Hashish. Whatever opinions may bo put 
forth in these remarks, therefore, must not bo received by 
way of endorsement or antagonism to any one vise's thoughts. 
Furthermore, I am not In tho habit of sending spirit-commu
nications to the papers, and only do so now at the request of 
the spirit of whose namo or Identity at this point of my com
munication I am Ignorant. The spirit says ;

"For many years previous to my partition from my earthly 
form, I was in the habit of drinking coHue in Immoderate 
quantics. During these years I was favored (ns I considered) 
with dally Intercourse with, and visions of, spirit-land. What 
I recorded as the result of this communion, I need not now 
speak of; enough for mo to declare that I, a spirit, and In- 
hnbitlgg tho very world Into which my mortal vision pene
trated, am now engaged In comparing the experiences of my 
actual condition, places, persons, ideas and things, with all 
that I beheld through tho aura of my human surroundings? 
and I come to this conclusion—namely, that 1 did seo spirit
land, its places, persons, societies, and—to use a familiar and 
therefore expedient phrase—Its institutions; but I beheld 
them all, without a single exception, through a universally 
perverted medium; I beheld through an auro, which I can 
now only describe, at the carrying inwards of the human 
emanations upon the spirit, everything which I should havo 
seen, and now see, by the spirit passing outwards through 
the grosser emanations, and yet nut partaking of tlielr char
acter. I havo met and conversed with many spirits whose 
experience has been similar to my own, and they agree 
with mo In tho opinion that tho spirit is a plate upon which 
is d.\guerreotyped every thought and action of tho earthly 
life; tho thoughts become fused, as it were, Into tho great 
cauldron of. Identity, making up a general character; but 
the actions stand out In individualized, objective realities-^ 
shaping that character and engraving themselves in forms 
upon the spirit-body. Thus every earthly action affects the 
spirit through a human medium; and thu»wuy condition of 
tho spirit, induced by physical causes, carries with it a physi
cal as well as a spiritual Impression. Any affection of the 
spirit induced, then, by eating, drinking, smelling, or even 
touch, producing catalepsy or partial unconsciousness, car
ries Into and boars upon the forces of tho spirit all the 
body’s emanations, forming a mask through which tho spirit 
has to apperccivo; when, on the contrary, tbo impression 
made on human consciousness comes from tho psychologic 
power or magnetic Influence of a disembodied spirit. The 
Interior consciousness is tho first touched. Tho magnetic 
sphere or scat of sensation, is tho next recipient of the spir
itual Influx; and the body’s forces are thus subdued, or ren
dered negative, without any disturbance of, or interference 
with their emanations. Whatever of " reaction " may ensue 
upon tho withdrawal o^lhe influx, must bo pure and bene
ficial, carrying outwards tho grosser emanations of the body, 
and never drawing injuriously upon it.

Not so with drugs. Tho effect udon the body is tho first 
thing folk The body’s force istku magnetic sphere which 
act^upon tho spirit; this, HQunbseulng through those em
anations, beholds, as througliir'veil, realities presented to 
tho body’s shape, and scenes and. persons all distorted to tho 
sphere of morbid, sickly forces. The more I consider tho na
ture of this mode of influx, the more am I convinced the 
result must ever be pernicious to tho body, whilst to tho 
spirit It brings with It a foul and heavy vapor, likely to touch 
the reason with its weight, besides leaving its thick breath 
on the mirror, wherein the spiritual eye will nover seo the 
imago of spiritual th lap reflected, unless the glass bo pure 
anil undhuned by earth.

Not as a dictator, but as a friendly guide,—himself onco ship
wrecked on tho reef of material, not spiritual second-sight,— 
I would ask leave to add, where nature has endowed you with 
the wisdom of the seer, cultivate the gift sublime by aspira
tions after lofty thoughts; and by pure spirit forces attract 
pure spirits around you. Prepare*yourself by similarity of 

; nature for whatsoever influx you. desire. . Pray to tho All 
. Good for tho reception of good; and for your body, keep IL 
। pure and healthy—pure with moderate, but never excel Biro 

fasting—healthy with air and exercise, labor and wholesome 
I dick and then no angles In your sensuous nature will break 
t tho lino of sunshine on your spirit Where nature has hor- 
■ self closed .up your spiritual vision, artificial means may 
; break tho lock, but It only spoils tho casket. Tho spirit-flower 
• of sight within not frilly ripe, cannot fulfill the part assigned 
> without the gross aid of drugs and vapors. These are but

shriek, and seo tho work in thorn of a divine band; can be- 1 
ifold tho worst manifestations of human life w 1thout reproach 
or blame. Are wu at peace with all men and all life? Do 1 
we seo no wrong, but everything right? If so, there is peace 
within tbo soul; tho kingdom of heaven is there, and tho ‘ 
soul Is n^rly allied in condition to that world where all Is 1 
peace, harmony and lovo—whore there is no evil, no faulk * 
no wrong. '

Thus wo may measure our capacities for hell or heaven, 
for an early or a more advanced condition of splrit-llfe. Our 
attractions for evil are determined by our perceptions of 
evil—our attractions for good, by our perceptions of good. 
Evil is a low degree of good, as cold is a low degree of heat; 
and every immortal bou! must pass through every degree of 
spirit development In its journey home. Each degree 1b In 
its natural order, and produces its legitimate manifestations. 
This Is life as it is.

To admit tho immortality of tho soul, is to admit that the 
soul cannot bo injured; for repeated injuries would, in time, 
destroy it. If thu soul is immortal, It cannot retrogress; for 
repeated retrogressions would land It sometime In nonentity. 
Tlio Immortal soul is something that Is never hurt or injured 
by any material Influence; it is divine; it comes from God; 
It grows by the unseen power of God, aud no human effort 
can retard or advance its growth, Injure or buueflt it. All its 
capacities aro in tho latent genu, and tho germ quickens, 
grows, expands, and in its time unfolds In beauty after Ila 
own nature. If tile soul bo immortal, such must-be Its prop
erties. Tho soul is above material influences. " The body Is 
dust—tho soul is a bud of eternity.” Our material life is an 
effect of tho soul, and never is thu soul alluded by it. The 
body, and all its man ifestal ions, aro tho offspring of tho soul. 
Our loves of material life are,the necessary surroundings of 
the soul, produced by the soul for its cohering while it grows 
in the body; it lives in this house of clay and earthly loves 
while it grows to the stature and manhood of a spirit

Tlio soul of man, acted upon by Inherent law, produces all 
there is of a man; there Is nothing of man independent of 
his soul. Every manifestation uf life is tho manifestation of 
tho soul’s power, acting through the mediumship of matter, of 
the body. And It seems to me that it Is as absurd to Bay that 
these manifestations, which are of the soul, Influence Ik for 
good or evil, as it would bo to say that the smoko rising from 
the burning fire has any Influence upon Its burning. Tho 
bouI is tho master of the intellect, the will, and tho passions, 
and it uses them at its pleasure—they are its servants. Tho 
soul is not a little inferior tiling, to bo nurtured and fed by 
the freaks of the Will, intellect, and thrDassionB; it Is not a 
function or faculty; It Is the whole of our being—the back-

enable her to help him through effectually; and 
through that ehq became completely prostrate—was 
obliged to forego her cherished duties, She tied her 
home, and amidst the wreck of her system, struggled 
for life. The friends with whom sho found refuge 
were not fully equal to sustaining her moral ener
gies; and what with the force of a sympathy orlop 
again misdirected, together with the pressure of sur
rounding circumstances, she became warped into a 
sphere and sentiment entirely different from that 
which was indicated in her former lofty course of 
mind and action, and now dwells in a distant spot, 
with one who is not her husband, but the wedded 
spouse of another, who “indeed sits deserted and for
lorn.

And in which act of her life was this woman the 
'truest to herself and to all tho noblest faculties of 
her nature ? In her faithfulness to her husband, 
and his redemption ? or in her wanderings with tho 
husband of another ?

I know there are many excuses for her conduct, 
in the premises, and also for his connection with 
any such affair. I- also know that there aro good 
reasons for almost any or every disturbance or dis
arrangement in connubial relation^. But I am non© 
tho less aware that all this Is more the work of im
pulse, Weakness or willfulness on the part of ono, if 
not both the parties of unbroken marriage covenant, 
than it is of truo wisdom. ~ ’

There are parties now separating or separated, 
who could have continued to dwell happily together, 
had one or the other of them been willing to make 
a little of that concession, or to cultivate a little of 
that firmness or candor, or a trifle of that mutual 
helpfulness, which principle itself required. There 
aro mediums ahd lecturers in the spiritual field, us 
well as preachers, teachers and other persons, else
where, who have made no truly practical or per
severing effort to produce that state of things which 
would have harmonized this or that difference be-

grotriid of all our existence. Tlio soul to each ono Is an 
Immensity, unmeasured and unpossessed, shining through 
tlio frail Investment of material life. Il Is the receptacle of 
all that Is good—Illi that Is holy—wherein abides all (lie 
wisdom and power that man possesses. The soul must have 
Its way; It Is mails by law ; Il is In the hands of law, nnd Ilie 
laws of God govern it. Is it wrong to rest in confidence in 
tho government of our Father's laws! Wo answer no.

This Is destiny, from wlilcli man can never fly. When 
man can write his name In waler for future generations to 
road—when Ito can tie knots In tho wind that cannot bo un
tied— ’

“When stags on air shall feed. 
And fish on land shall range," ■

man may tako a stop or two outside - of dating; outside the
laws of God. A. B. Child.

TO UB OOSTIKUBD.

STORIES FOR CHILDREN.
Friend Banner—My mind has been troubled for some 

time with tho idea that there is onoportion of the community 
that you might benefit very much by leaving a llttlo corner 
in your valuable paper for tho instruction of that much 
abused portion of humanity, the little children; and, believe 
me, that tho interest that is manifested each week for your 
paper In tlio small circle of my acquaintances here, would be 
greater. If you would comply with this request. You have 
got some beautiful writers for your Journal, some of whom 
might be induced to lay aside the man or woman, for the time 
being, and become as little children, and, by their loving 
words of instruction, lend the young minds into paths of 
pleasantness and peace. I hope you will not think that 1 
wish to dictate to you, or that your journal is not conducted 
as it ought to be—far from il—no such thoughts have ever 
entered my mind. 1 hope you will not laugh at mo when I 
tell you that 1 have resisted writing to you three several 
times on thu subject, nnd I nuw do so because it cannot bo 
helped. You may call this an Impression, If you please. If 
it Is, I consider It a good one. Hoping that you may enlist 
tbo minds of tho rising generation In your behalf, by con
tributing to tholr gratification and instruction, and thereby 
eocuro thorn as your futifro subscribers, 1 am, dear sir, your
friond and well-wisher, 

Philadelphia, April 17,1859.
R.8.

[Wo think thoro is talent ailing us to supply this demand, 
and wo hope somo ono of our readers will take advantage of 
tho hint thrown out in tho above. If any desire to do so, lot 
them remember that children do not want to bo “ writion 
down to,” ns heretofore has been needed. Their perceptions 
aro clearer than most people suppose, and while they cannot 
digest tho same mental food which tho deep thinker delights 
in, yet’Reason is powerful in them, and, when dressed In tho 
pleasing garments of Romance, will bo eagerly sought for. 
Any prominent truth of Spiritualism mayjM taken and woven 
into a short story with much effect. Wo llko tho suggestion 
of our correspondent, and trust somo of our leaders, gifted 
with proper talent to undertake Iho work, will do so.]

knowledge or locality? or wliat difference would it 
mako whether this child were ten or fifty yearn of 
ago? If the tn I nd la In childhood, tho idea of God 
must correspond to childhood. Toya for children nro 
ns necessary in theology as in play-houses. A man 
with tho mental capacity of Henry Ward Beecher 
must understand this, and in his preaching must 
adapt his views to tbo capacity of those ho teaches; 
and many of them must liavo an incarnate God, per
sonal and local, with individuality, (diameter and 
circumference,) date, (tlmo of life,) and place; and 
in our country, no name could bo given moro accept
able for that purpose than Jesus'of Nazareth or tho 
Christ of Christians. Yet Beecher, and every ripened 
school-boy, must know that infinity and personality 
are incompatible with each other, entirely nutraliz- 
ing aud destroying tbo subject as two negatives in 
a sentence. Omnipresence and locality are as incon. 
sibtent to each other as a bright light in a dark 
room—when one conies, tho other goes. If any
body’s God is personal, ho is not infinite nor omni
present; he may bo where, but ho is uot everywhere^ 
ho is a toy in the great universe, as wo all aro, for 
wo aro all toys for thn play-houses of .superior pow
ers and beings, nearly os much as tho dolls and 
tops of our chhildron are. ‘

Personal gods are playthings for religious child
hood. Divine essences and attributes aro playthings 
for religious boyhood. Omniscience and omnipres
ence aro comprehensible terms, referring to incom- . 
prehensible subjects, and may bo applied to a subtle, 
substantial, elemental existence, comprising M mo
tion, life, sensation, intelligence and aspiration. Wo 
may call it Divine Mind, or God, or any other term, 
leaving off all qualifying words that limit or con- * 
fliot with omniscience, omnipresence and infinity, 
and then we have God, or subject of devotion, for 
manhood. To Omniscience there could bo no past or 
future—no time but the present—all events are in 
tho now—and yet of what use to tell this to a mind 
untutored iu mental philosophy? Suoh persons 
would be as sure that tho events of last year and of 
next year cannot be in tho now at the ancients were; 
thus they should fall off tho earth if it turned over.

Times, dates, facts and future are all in the now 
of Omniscience, as places are all Acre to Omnipres- 
once. Where has no use or meaning How absurd j 
to talk of going into tho presenoo of an omnipresen^r 
God, or coming/rom God, etc. These termspwUh'Ml 
the prayers of Christendom, are appropriate to and 
for a personal aud finite God, with such passions and 
qualities as we haye, only in degree above each wor
shiper. Our Gods must be made a little lower than 
the angels to meet tho wants of the people of our 
time. ' • -

The idolatry-loving priests are alarmed at the sac- 
religious tendencies of Parker, and Beecher, and 
Emerson, and nro ready to cry aloud, ” You_take 
away our Gods! ” These men are only feeling the 
pulse of the people, to ascertain if they are ready to 
advance to another department of the school—to go 
higher. The teachers below are not willlng to give 
them up. as they are supporj^d by the scholars, and 
of course do not wish to havo them go above their 
instruction. Well, hold on, old fogies; ypu may 
get their mantle as it falls from the ascending spirits.

Chagrin JqiZ/j, Ohio, April 28. Warren Chase.

tween themselves and their respective companions 
in marriage, but who have been ever ready, at the 
suggestion of a friend—it may be at the bidding of 
a spirit—to hurry up a “divorce” in some con
venient, “free and eMy,f State—and to run after 
affinities throughout the length nnd breadth of the 
land. * •

Around some who have been thus endangered, 
(male as well as female,) I have thrown a sheltering 
sphere of watchful and sustaining regard, to preserve 
them from the influence of those who would not have 
been so tender of their truer nature and higher sen- . 
sibilities as they should have been. Many a noble- 
minded and sensitively conditioned person, (of the 
masculine gender as well of tho gentler sex,) has 
been held down, to inferior conditions by the per
suasive voice of a professed friendship and love, 
which was more sinister and selfish—more plausible 
and persistent—than it was true and royal. And 
hence it is that many things which ore called for— 
which are sought for—as “ affinities^” are merely so 
many expressions of the magnetic or psychological 
power; and as an additional consequence, many of 
those marriages which are called “spiritual,” or 
“congenial,” and were lauded to the skies as none 
of your “ priestly ” concerns, have proved no more 
happy and enduring than the common, every day 
unions under tho seal of Church and State.

Of course thefd is no intention to bring odium 
upon those who have tried their best to promote do
mestic 'unity and peace, but have failed through 
want of. the requisite co-operation, or through tho 
lack of sufficient* stamina in themselves; neither ' 
would wo subject to condemnation or derision those 
who have taken other partners than those to whom 
they are legally allied, when they have been appar
ently driven to the step by dire necessity; but 
still, beyond all this, stands out prominently the 
truth, that faithfulness to the conjugal relation is 
one of the highest and purest principles to which 
Human Nature can devdte itself; and that steadfast 
fidelity to matrimonial obligations, even under dis
agreeable conditions—even where self-protection rc- 
quires'some special interference or relief—is a virtue 
which the brightest of heaven’s messengers will in
variably advocate and most heartily commend.

And more than all this, on those who are the 
truest, and have been the most effectually tried, 
in this sublime department, will devolve the true 
leadership and the most efficient interest, in a great 
moral and beneficiary movement, such as the world 
has never yet witnessed, and which will bring true 
hearts, in all directions, into such a concentration of 
effort, In behalf of misdirected and down.trodden 
humanity, as will reach the very dregs and dragons 
of society, and lift all its interests above the sliine 
of their prostration aud corrosion, into tho very 
light and steadfastness of heaven.

Hence it is that views so much beyond the average 
ideas of Spiritualism—so diverse from the individual 
opinions of oven the gentle hearted Lizzie Do ten her
self—are now being promulgated more generally 
than they thus far have been. May they be multi
plied everywhere through such organs as the bright
er intelligences can effectively use; and may each 
and all whose present conceptions are not clearly up 
to such lucid and ennobling expressions, duly^strive 
for the higher*attainment they indicate; for not 
only many a “ medium,” but likewise* many a man 
and Woman, in every direction, and on more subjects 
than that of marriage, is held down to inferior views 
through a surrounding social influence, which savors 
more of earth than heaven, as did Peter, when tho 
Master “saluted him as Satan.”

Education, truly speaking, says a recent' English writer, Is 
the work of a lifetime. Exposed to every diversity of influ
ence, tho mind cannot remain stationary; if we do npt ad
vance, we retrograde. Tho school or university ought to 
furnish us with a method of study—how. best to lead out, or 
evolve, whatever la noblest or highest in our nature. Self
culture Is but the continuation—tho legitimate application 
and use of the method acquired. Our whole life Is a training,

Athol Depot, Afase. D. J. Mandell.

MOVEMENTS OP LEUTUBEBB... .
Parties noticed under this bead aro at liberty to receive 

subscriptions to tho Banner, and aro requested lo call atten
tion to it during thulr lecturing tours. Sample copies sent 
free.

Rev. John Pierpont will answer calls to lecture on Spirit
ualism. Address at West Medford, Mass.

Miss Emma Hardinge will lecture in Worcester, Lowell, 
Portland, Oswego, and various adjacent places during May 
and June. Next Fall and Winter she designs to labor exclu
sively In the West and South. St. Louis, Memphis and many 
other places are already promised, and as she desires to com
plete her route via Pittsburg, Ac., before September, early 
applications will be still received, addressed to No. 8, Fourth ' 
Avenue, New York.

I Prof. Payton Spence and Amanda M. Spence will respond \ 
to invitations to lecture, addressed to Jamestown, N. Y., or ' 
to New York city, caro of G. W. Westbrook.

Warren Chase announces that ho will lecture in Ad
rian, Mich., May 15th; Albion, May 17th; Battle Creek, 
May 22d ; Uarmonlo, May 25th and 20th; Kalamazoo, May 
20th; Grand Rapids, Juno 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th; Grand Haven, 
June 9th and 10th; Milwaukie, Wls., Juno 12th; Chicago, 
111., June 10th and 20th; Berlin, Ohio, July 1st, 2d and 3d; 
Geneva, Ohio, July 10th ; Conneaut, July 18th and 14th; Buf-, 
falo, N. Y., July 17th and 2Hh. I

Dr. John Mayhew from the first of Juno to July 14th 
will attend lo the wishes of various friends, on or near the 
La Cross and Milwaukie route, including Shuybognti, Neenah, 
Appleton, and the region roundabout. From July 14th to 
August 31st he will be on the Michigan route, from Grand 
Huven lo Detroit. . .

Mrs. J. W. Currier will answer calls to lecture. Address * 
Lowell: box 815. Shu will speak as follows:—Milford. N. H., 
Muy 15th; East Stoughton, May 29Lh ; Foxboro’, Juno 5lh 
and 12th; Springfield, Juno 19th and 20ih; Putnam, Conn., 
July 3d and 10th. She will stop a fow days jn each of the 
above places, and will sit for tests of spirit-power, by trance, 
clairvoyant and physical manifestations. ’

Miss Sarah A. M agoun will answer calls to lecture in the 
trance state on Sundays and week day evenings. Address 
No. 33 Winter street, East Cambridge, Mass. Sho will speak 
in Quincy, May 15th, and at East Princeton, May 20th. •

Loring Moody will answer culls to lecture anywhere, on 
Sundays and week day evenings. Address Malden, Moas. 
He will lecture as follows:—Franklin, May 10th and 11th;
So. Franklin, May 12lh and 13th; Blackstone. May 16th; .
Millville. Muy 17th and 18th; Mendon, Muy 10th nnd 20th; ’
Milford, Muy 22d. He will also act as agent for tho Banner 
and Age. v -

Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, of Cleveland. Ohio, Editress of the - 
Agitator, will lecture In Utica, May 15th; In Boston, Mass., 
May 20th. She may bo addressed, Rochester, caro of Mra. ' 
S. A. Burtts. At Salina, care of Mrs. John Hutchinson; at 
Utica, caro of Dr. Caroline Brown; at Boston, caro of Bela 
Marsh. ;

, F. L. Wadsworth speaks at Lowell, May 15th, and 22d« 
Thoso desiring his services during the week in tho Vicinity 
of thu iiboye named places, can address him at tho ofllcOof 
the Spiritual Age.

Miss Lizzie Doten will speak In Springfield, May 15th; 
Cambridgeport, Muy 22d; East Taunton, May 29th. -

Miss. A. W. Sprague will speak at Portland, Mo., tho fouf 
first Sundays in May. Through thu month of June hor ad
dress will be Plymouth, VL, and in July and August sho will 
speak in Oswego, N. Y. * ... . ; -

H. P. Fairfield, trance speaking medium, may bo ad* 
dressed at Greenwich Village, Mass. >

II. A. Tucker, trance-speaking medium, may bo addressed 
at Foxboro', Mass. , ' ;

Almira F. Pease, South Wilbraham, Mass., will answer call# 
to lecture. .

Rosa T. Ambdey will speak In Foxboro’, Bunday, May 22d •
East Abington, Sunday, May 29th. ’

Mra. H. M. Miller will lecture, May 15th In Ashtabula.
Ohio.

WHAT AND WHO IS GOD P
MesiRS. Editors—Since the term God is being 

made to run the gauntlet of newspapers, and public 
discussion, started by the peculiar ideas of IL W. 
Beecher, perhaps I may bo permitted to put in an 
opinion, as the subject passes. Every person must 
reason out bis or her idea or opinion of God, or a su
preme power, in accordance with the development 
of his or her mind.. A little child can have no idea

__________ _ _____ _ ... _,___________ _______ or conception of the solar system, and much less of 
but to flue Issues." - Bclf-educatlon neglected, man wrongs the stellar.’ How then could such child havo an idea 
that which la peculiarly himaett '_________________ | of infinity, either in power, attribute, condition,

It ought to be a perfecting—for " spirits are not finely touched

Mrs. L. S. Nickerson will speak at Berlin, May 22d.,
J. II. Currier, of Lawrence, will lecture In Franklin, N. H« 

May 13th, 14th and 15th; Portsmouth, N. H., May 22d; Law- 
runco, Masa., Muy 20th. - •

Mrs. A. M. Middlebrook, (formerly Mrs. Henderson,) will - 
lecture at St. Louis every Sunday in May. Friends in tho 
vicinity wishing to engage her services for week even Ings, 
will address her in caro of James H. Blood, Box 3301, P. (X, 
Sk Louis, Mo. . . . .

N. Frank White can. ho addressed, until the middle of May, 
nt Bcloik Wisconsin; Ho will lecture through tho month of 
Juno at Sk Louis; from there to Cincinnati; then cask Any 
calls for week evenings, In the vicinity of Sk Louis, can bo . 
addressed to him there; calls cast of Cincinnati should bo 
addressed to him at 8k Louis, to give time for the appoint- 
monk ■ . • . • . • • ■ .

E. S. Wheeler, Inspirational Speaker, may bo addressed at 
the Fountain House, Boston, Mass. . .

Miss Emma Houston, trance-speaking.medium, will answer ' 
calls to lecture Sundays, or week evenings. Address at Your- ■ 
tain Hou bo, Boston. . ’

Mrs. Fannie Burbank Felton will lecture in Baltimore, ' 
Md., tho five Sundays of May. Friends in the vicinity of Balti- . 
more, wishing to engage her services for week evenings, dur
lug her stay in that place, will add roes'Willard Barnes Felton, 
box 044, Baltimore, Md. - - ’

Prof. J. E. Churchill, can be addressed at No. 202 Franklin 
Btreek near Race, Philadelphia, to lecture on Reform in Re
ligion, Politic^ and Socialism,

Mrs. F. 6- Hyzer may be addressed, In cafe of J. U. Blood, 
Box 340, P. O., Sk Louis, Mo. .

Dr. E. L. Lyon may bo addressed at Lowell until further 
notice. ’>

Mies Suban M. Johnson will receive calle to speak on'Sun- ’ 
days. Address, North Abington, Mass. * '

Mrs. M. M. Macomber, trance speaking medium, will an
swer calk to lecture In any direction tho friends of progress 
may desire. Address Olneyvillo, R. I. „

Mr. Charles W. Bunnies will answer calls to lecture on the 
subject of Spiritualism wherever its friends may desire. 
Address, West Killing!}’, Conn.

Mrs. Bertha B. Crabb will answer calk to speak in tho 
trance state. Address, West Harwich, Maas.

■A C. Robinson, trance speaker, will answer calls to lecture 
on Sundays and weekday evenings. Address 42 Elm streak 
Charlestown.
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8 BANN.EB OF LIGHT.
HENRY WARD BEECHER
' . ' AT

PLYMOUTH CHUIICH, BROOKLYN, W, Y.

Sunday Morning, May lot, 1859.

• aizontiD run inn BiHHza or lioiit, nr t,;. zluxwoud.

Text:—Hoeing, then, that wo have a great High Trim!, 
that fa pinned into thu heavens, Jcim tbo Son of 0<M. let u» 
hold fust our profession. For wo Imvu u»l an blgli print 
which cannot bo touched with the feeling of our Inllrmlllre; 
but was in all points templed like a" »o ore, jet without bln. 
Lot us, therefore, come boldly untp the tliiono of grace, that 
wo may obtain mercy, and find graco to help In Hie time of 
nood."—HzmizwB Iv, 14-10.

When it is said that Christ was tempted in all 
TOiXTs, like as we are, wc nre not to understand Hint 

. ho stood iu every external position, or in every re
lation, in which we stand. He did not follow all trades, 
hor dwell in Hie relations which we sustain to wealth 
and poverty. lie sat on no throne. Neither did he, 
as somo have done, linger, from year to year in dun
geons. He was not a husband or a father. He did not 
trade or traffic. So that there are special variations of 
external history which come to men, that did not como 
to Christ. It fa not, therefore, tkue Hint lie experienced 
each particular fret, or each particular form of external 
trouble, which conies upon us. But these external 
things aro only so many occasions and avenues of, in
ternal disturbance. The experiences which men have 
through these, come back upon certain sensitive facul
ties in their naturo: they heepmo soul experiences. 
And it is in this inward respect Hint Christ was tried 
as wo art; namely, thero is no part of our being, there 
is no faculty in our nature, which is tried, tliat was not 
tried in Christ; and though ho was not tried in tho 
game way in which wo aro tried, though he was not 
tried by tho same events in his external history by 
.which we are tried in our cxternnl history, yet tho 
trials which he endured were, in respect to intensity, 
greater than thoy could ever be tn us; and there is no 

' part of a man’s nature which any combination of cir
cumstances or conditions, eitlier in the religious, tho 
social, or tho civil departments of life, can meet and 
disturb, which had not a foundation in the Lord Jesus 
Christ likewise. There was not im experience of tliis 
inward sort with which he was not perfectly familiar.

. It is not important, therefore, to show the identity 
of that experience. What we wish, according to the 
spirit of this passage, is to be sure that wo have a 
Saviour who is in intimate relations with us, and who 
is tenderly ulivcto every stage of our growth, so that 
we may freely, unhesitatingly, and in all things, trust 
him. Tho view which wo need to strive after, is this— 
that we have o Saviour who has been, by his personal 
experience, so conversant with our suffering nnd want, 
that ho understands us by understanding himself.

The second thing to bo explained in this passage, is 
the idea of divine sympathy, arising from this training 
-which is said elsewhere to bo necessary to make Christ 
the leader of his brethren; as, for instance, in the sec
ond chapter of this epistle, at tho tenth verso, where 
wo read: "It became him for whom are all things, and 
by whom are all things, in bringing many sons unto 
glory, to make tho Captain of their salvation perfect 
through Bufferings. For both he that sanctifletli, and 
thoy who aro sanctified, are all of one; for which cause 
he is not ashamed to call them brethren.” Out of this 
training, this schooling, this suffering experience of 

’ Christ, on earth, there has been developed u sympathy 
of Christ witli us. In us, so far as our knowledge ex
tends, sympathy is the most exquisite and perfect ex
pression of kindness and of aflbetion. It signifies such 
an interest, such a peculiar affection, Hint a person re
ceives another’s experience as ajuirt of his own: that 
Whether it be joy or sorrow, he fa so intimately united 
to another that lie feels with him; that whatever feel
ing, pleasant or painful, trembles on another’s heart, 
trembles upon his.

Wo can imagine a being to be helpful in various de
grees, without being sympathetic; ns when n man bus 
a more sight or perception of trouble in nnother, and, 
with a kind of cold sense of duty, helps Hint other, 
with a sort of police helpfulness, us one would help a 
stranger, simply from habit, or on the ground of duty. 
Or, a man may bo benevolent, nnd upon seeing trouble, 
ho may help another from reasons of general kindness, 
without, however, being greatly stirred up in himself. 
It is possible for a benevolent man to be entirely serene, 
os a physician, who bends over a patient to whom he 

•is giving great pain, may be kind mid gentle, and yet 
not experience in himself any corresponding disturli- 
anco of feeling, and not be, to any considerable degree, 
in sympathy with that patient.

But there are relationships in which men are affected 
by another’s experience, when they come noiirer than 
more duty, or benevolence in its ordinary state would 
draw them, us when you see persons connected together 
by bands of uflbctibn. You find springing out of this 
unity of affection, u kind of experience called sym
pathy. For instance, when a child fulls, I tliink it 
hurts the gnothcr a great deal more Hum it does the 
child, though nothing touches her except the sound of 
its fall. She suffers more than the cliihi. The shock fa

lint consider that universal government fa on Hio' 
shoulders of this Being, who fa so great In nil exci l- 
leiico that ho trnnsremfa our highest conceptions. The , 
heavens, thu eiirtli, the created universe, are nil In his 
cino. And tills government of God includes time—the . 
Clot and the future; mid Includes un inconceivable niiiu-
er of separate creatures. .
We gain some sort of idea when wo say winith In 

relation to physical things; but In respect to God, the 
trui.'Infinity relates to feeling. Although there Is nn 
infiniteness In the nature of ills physical attributes, 
Vet It fa the ndmlnfatration of his heart Unit makes 
iilin God, and not the mere stretching out of his handr

Now the teaching of the New Testament fa, that this 
princely and divine Being, who fa lifted up to nn ili- 
conceivnble height of excellence, from whom nil things 
thnt nre good or noble did proceed, epitomizes in hlm- 
self, nil these qualities which, in fragmentary lind scat- , 
tered states among rare mid great souls on earth, excite 
our most enthusiastic admiration. He who unites in 
himself nil these, is One that, of his own nature nnd 
choice, fa perpetually bearing ns with such intimate 
tenderness und emotion, that our own life is, ns it 
were, re-written, re-registered, in his own sympathetic 
feeling.

When the French government took stops to adorn 
tho Academy of DeSign, in Paris, thoy gave to Dcla- 
rocho tho painting of thnt picture which has now 
become world-renowned, called "The Hemicycle,” in 
which, in some seventy or eighty figures, ho grouped 
around nn imaginary art tribunal all tho great archi
tects, sculptors, engravers, and painters, both of tlio 
ancient and modern world. Now imagine a larger 
court than this, and that in some vast area you had 
flathered together all the great souls that hove adorned 
niman life, and made the world rich, from the begin
ning-all great thinkers; all grout legislators, com
mencing with the greatest, Moses; all great poets, who, 
stand next to legislators, as orderers of tho people's 
light; all great diplomatists; all great philosophers; 
all men who have had a deep insight into nature; all 
men of great bounty, and benevolence, and liberality; 
all men of princely wealth; airmen eminent as artists; 
all noted scholars; all men of every age mid class, who 
havo risen so high that their names have come down to 
us in history—imagine that you had gathered together 
such nn assembly of meh, mid that each ono was full 
of exquisite consciousness and susceptibility, as re
gards tlio speciality in which lie excelled, so that 
Michael Angelo had a. full consciousness of all those 
wonderful combinations which populated his mind; so 
that Raphael had a full consciousness of all thoso 
sweet and exquisite conceptions which presented them
selves to his interior vision; so that nil that Murillo 
saw. and all that Claude fancied, mid oil that every 
other artist who had become eminent had ever con- 
cieved, should stand forth in them with exquisite, liv
ing sensibility—imagine Hint you hud gathered such nn 
assembly, nnd then bring down, from the highest point 
of heaven, this Christ, aud let him stand in this crowd, 
iu which are found all the great men of every age and 
nation, nnd lot ono nfter nnother go mid spenk to him, 
each of the thing which is most to him; mid, one by 
one, as they speak to him, let them find that all of 
thought which they possess is his thought, that all of 
conception which they have is his conception, that all 
of sensibility nnd taste which they are conscious belong 
to their being, nre his sensibility mid tuste; let them 
find Hint he fa familiar with everything in which they 
have stood pre-eminent; lot the poet find thnt, as com
pared with Christ, ho is but a prattling child; let the 
sculptor find that, as compared with Christ, he is but 
an unbegun artist; let the orator find that his words, 
in comparison with those of Christ, fall paralyzed upon 
his lips, mid they would, every one of them, bow before 
him, mid say, "Never mnn spake liko this man.” 
The architect, the sculptor, the painter, Hie poet, the 
orator, the philosopher, tho geologist, the concholo- 
gist—every mnn in liis own speciality.; he that has ran
sacked the world on this line of beauty, or on tills par
ticular power; he that has explored nature on this 
range of colors; they who have produced works of art 
that have challenged tho admiration of populous mul
titudes; they who have moved masses with their elo
quence; they Who have soured any whither in the 
fields of knowledge, or science, or art—these would 
each say, instantly, “ I am but a spark, mid here fa the 
grout glowing soul out of which I flew as a mere 
spark;” and the thought which would occupy Jhe 
minds of all would be: " Were all of ns gathered and 
tempered into one grout experience, melted into one 
living tiling, we should still be less Hinn nothing in 
the presence of tfiis majesty of excellence, that in
cludes everything in heaven, mid all that can be on 
earth, and out of whom sprang everything that is, and 
everything that has been;” mid the universal acknowl
edgment to him would be, "In Thee we live, mid 
move, and have our being.”

Now that such u Being should, by reason of his na

through long f||CJ „f |lhH tluit hnvo no druh'ii: won: 
walking through a world thul Inn natural lawn, which 
we mint both know nnd observe; Vet these must hnvo 
their tinnier, mill Christ Is !he. And nil of these uro 
made to be our servants bemuse lie loves us.

1 went hack, lust Hummer, t" the place where I win 
born. I would not go Into the house—there fan Hchool 
kept there, where niy mother died—1 would not go 
lntotheliiiu.se; but 1 walked iiroinul the ground, and 
I do not think It required any special poetical Iniagliia- 
tiyn to feel that I was treading on niy father’ll old 
homestead. Hero was where I win born, and earliest 
knew what fatiieh and Monma meant. • Although tho 
whole village was beautiful, there was, to mo, no such 
spot of ground there as that little yard where I first 
learned life, Just because it was my father’s. There is 
something iu home, in the homestead, in paternal 
.acres, that gives a feeling of ownership. ,

1 feel mi in walking nbout the world. I have never 
seen n lease or a deed, that could wipe out God’s own
ership in tile things he has created. When I see a ricli 
num’s garden, I say, “You are only a tenant here; iny 
Father owns this.” When 1 walk through tlio fields, 1 
say to myself, “These are God’s.” When I walk 
through fdrests, when I climb over mountains; and 
when I go along streams that aro forever singing, and 
aro never paid for singing, but do it for their own 
pleasure, I say to myself, “They are my God’s. Heis 
in the world, and the world was made by him. Jesus, 
my Saviour, who made tho world, made them.” And 
I look upon the world more fondly on this account. I 
say of the world, “It is God, my Father, who made it, 
and shall I not be safe in my own Father’s house, and 
on my own Father’s homestead?" .

Theso things will have applications which one can 
•hardly think of in a sermon. In all tlio various vicissi
tudes of this life, amtd all tho trials to which you are 

exposed in this world, you are never in danger of get
ting beyond your Father’s domain. Whether you are 
in Asia, whether you are in Africa, wliether you nro iu 
South America, whether you aro in North America, 
whether you are on the sea, or whether you nre on the 
land, whatever is about you is God’s, and you are al
ways at homo, if you only think so.

But, secondly, all tliat befalls us on account of our 
relative weakness, our ignorance, nnd our troubles, aro 
within the sympathy of God. There aro ten thousand 
troubles which come upon us becauso we do not know 
how to avoid them. It is groat consolation which men 
give us, -when they sny, "All sin is disobedience to 
natural inws; und if men would only observe nntural 
laws, there never would bo any more suffering.or nny. 
more sin.” /Well, possibly thoro would not; but I do 
not seo whnt good it dues to sny so. In the first plnce, 
you dowd/know hnlf of these Inws; and in the second 
place, yCu do not know how to carry out those which 
you do know. I think thero is nothing in this world, 
with nil its oscillnting tendencies, more drenry thnn 
for a man to attempt to carry all his feelings in obedi
ence to natural laws. ,

Here is a mnn with a great head, a vast volume of 
sensitive brain, and n slender body. Ho had no hand 
in making himself. He did not give an order respect
ing whnt his naturo or constitution should be. He 
found himself in the world with just such n body, and 
just such a brain. God placed him here with this sen
sitive brain, and with this slender physical system, 
which is incapable of properly supporting such n brain. 
Now suppose you were to shove that man, as he is, 

■ out into life, where he is in the midst of men who nre 
: constantly pouring excitement in upon him from every 
. direction—where all things that come down upon him 

are like streams of living lire—and you were to say to 
i him, “You must not use up your susceptibility, for if 
i you do, you will violate natural laws.” You might as 

well say to Niagara, “Do not tumble down so fast:” 
i ns if it could help it, when the whole weight of the 
■ mighty Inke is continually forcing it forward. To tell 
■ a man who has n nature which ho cannot control, to 
• carry himself in obedience to nntural Inws, would be 
i like snying to a child, “Keep your feet, observe natural 
. laws,” when it was being rolled and whirled nbout by 
• n fierce tornado.
■ Tlie fact is, natural laws nre nlmost ns much nbove 

our reach, as God himself is; nnd they nre cold, nnd 
stern, nnd relentless, und unforgiving. It is exceeding 
consolntion to me to know, niter having violated u 
natural law, that if I had avoided its violntion, I might 
have escaped the consequences. It is a great comfort 
to me to be told, “You would not have had this head
ache to-day, if you had not taken tluit indigestible ilin- 
ner yesterday.” It is too late to tell me of it now, 

■ after the dinner is taken. Thete is no such thing ns 
i observing nntural Inws when to-day is the prophet of 
I yesterday. And when I do not know Aho nature of 
- things, when there are so many nntural laws that I 
1 cannot know them nil. when I nm making every effort,

nil find a respond hi my own; I sympathize with you; 
1 ".'!' .‘'."“i'n1 "fitl‘ ‘ho .ftt,|i,,|M your InflrmltlM." 

u ui "’^ti/"'.'/?^ "I c"111" K'B along with the III- 
i; Icltles of lilc. If it were not for this consciousness of 

wickedness; If it were not for these throes of Ignonil- 
Uhms guilt, if I only thought I was worthy of God, 1 
think 1 could bear anything.” Yen, I think anybody 
could, under such circumstances. I agree with you 
there. It Is when a mnn feels mean that ho flints it 
most difficult to believe hi God. I think that when wo 
have the greatest sense of our unwortlilnoHs and of our

fe

sin, it fa the liiirdcst thing In this world to strive.to- 
ward God. Anifyet, the sympathy of Christ Includes 
our sin. He is sorry for us, anil sympathizes with 
on account of our sin. Calvary, with its mountuin 
blessings, is testimony that God no loved tho world, 
Hint he gave his only begotten Son, Hint whosoever bc- 
lioveth in him, should not perish, but have everlasting 
life. No trumpet will ever speak ns tho death of Christ 
spenlfs, in evidence that our Woes and sorrows affect 
the sympathetic heart of God, and make him Borrow 
for us. Li ving, he gav£ himself for us; dying, he gave 
himself for us; living again, he lives to intercede for 
us; and the further we cuu remove this idea from nil

us
mountuin of

greater to her than it is to the child, so intimately is 
sho connected with it by aflection. I have no doubt 
that, in certain circumstances, we sutler more on tic. 
count of others’ troubles, thnn they themselves do in 
thoso troubles; for both love and sorrow take their 
measure as much from the capacity of the nature Hint 
experiences tliem, ns from the power of the exciting 
cause externally:-- Howjnuch a great nature loves does 
not depend upon how~nuch there is to love, but upon 
how much there is to love with. Aud how much ono 
suflbrs with or for nnother, does not depend altogether 
upon how much that other is suHering. but upon how 
much that nature which sympathizes has to suffer with.

Now tho teaching here—mid it onlj- corroborates 
Whut is abundantly taught elsewhere in the New Testa
ment—the teaching here, in respect to our Saviour, is 

----- that he sympathizes with us his children. He feels 
with us, so that our experiences throw their waves upon 
tlio shore of his soul. He carries us so near to his 
heart, that all our feelings, which are of any moment, 
reproduce their effects, in some degree, in his bosom.

It seems very strange Hint Hie Maker of all tho earth 
should pcrniithinrself to be a participant in nil the ten 
thousand petty experiences that belong to nny human 

. . life. Nojnan would have dared to conceive such an idea
of God, and to have believed any such tiling as that, if 
it had not been revealed in unequivocal terms; for men 
Would have said, “It is beneath any true idea of the 
majesty of God, to suppose that he bends his bosom to 
all the rippling waves of human hearts, and feels agaiu 
what they are feeling in their lower courses.”

A great mountain lifts itself up, with perpendicular 
foco, over against some quiet valley; and when sum
mer thunders with great storms, the cliff echoes 
tho thunder, and rolls it fortli a second time, 
with majesty increased ; and we think that to be 
aublime, storms should awaken mountain echoes; mid 
that then cause nnd effect are worthy of each _qHjera. 
But so, too, an oriole, or a song-sparrow, singing Ue- 
fore It, hears its own little spng sung back again. A 
little chili}, lost, and crying, in the valley, hears tho 
great cliff weeping just as it weeps;' and, in sooth, the 
mountain repeats whatever is sounded, from the 

• Bublimcst notes of the tempest, to the sweetest bird
whisper or child-weeping; and it is just ns easy to do 
the little as the great, and more beautiful. Now God 
is our rock, and from his heart is inflected every ex- 
perlencc, every feeling of joy or grief, tliat any human 
soul utters'or knows.

1 Let us, for the rest, consider the character and na
ture of the Being, and the conditions of those with 
■whom he so associates himself. Christ, ns God, is 
possessed of all possible excellence. He is Head over 
«U. Nothing is so impossible ns the attempt to con
ceive the perfections of God—the symmetry and tho 
beauty of tho divine nnture. It is not merely impossi- 
bio to underetand, with any degree of perfectness, the 
kind and quality of the divine excellence; but when 

• wo attempt to put one trait witli another, nnd see liow 
. ono balnnces another, nnd goes to mnke up the perfect 

ideal of character, wo aro too small nnd too sinful, to 
reproduce in our experience a conception of God thnt 
answers to all the gloiy nnd the fullness of the reality.

Gold is gold everywhere, and yet, imagine a piece of 
undug ore in California, under the rocks and dirt, at
tempting to conceive of the exquisite forms which art 

. has placed upon gold everywhere else—in crowns, 
embroideries, paintings, gildings, carvings, nnd what 
not, the world around: It is not enough that gold 
lying in the ore should sny, “All gold is like me.” It 
may oe in qunlity. But when it conies to know what art 
has done witli other gold—that it has dug it out, and 
smelted it, and wrought it into . beautiful forms—it 
very soon secs that it fa no measiire of tUfgold tliaP" 
has been dug and purified, and wrought. So by our 
love we understand something of the quality of tho 
love which God feels, our benevolence interprets some
thing of his benevolence, and our justice discovers to 
us something of his justice. But oh, how little do we 
conceive of what is the flowing abundance, the mnjes- 

^. ty, the measure, tho applications, the combinations, of 
the iife-histoiy of One dwelling in eternity from eterni
ty, and bearing, with infinite majesty, all tho com

. bined strains of these many-tempcred feelings! How
’ ' littltsiii there in our time, how little has there been

In anySge. by which men could take any adequate 
thought of) God. It is impossible, by searching, to 
find him out- Nor is there in life untaught, anything 
that fairly interprets the whole.

ture, because his very being required it of him. stoop, 
with all these endless excellences, with this weight of 
glory upon him, to bestow his care upon us; that, hav
ing surrounded himself with whatever things we might 
suppose a godlike mind would want, he should still be 
forever in business; that, on the throne, and amid the 
crowns mid praises of heaven, ho should never think 
of luxury, or leisure, or retirement, or seclusion; that 
there should be such a nature in God that he stands 
fresh as on the morning of primal creation, making 
still conditions which require that the hand which 
struck man into being should be interposed to nurse, 
and watch, and care for him; that lie should strip bare 
that migjity, sensitive heart, and carry liis own crea
tures forever, so thu* all the pulsations of their endless 
being should bo echoed and reproduced in him; that, 
from his nature, ho should bo a nursing God, a sym
pathizing God, so Hint it may be said literally that he 
feels whnt you feel, sorrows with your sorrow, and joys 
with your joy—that God should be such a Being, and 
do these these things, is calculated, I think, to fill the 
heart with joy, and the imagination with astonish
ment.

What is his language to us? Cast all your care on 
mo; Come unto me all ye that labor, and are heavy 
laden, ahd 1 will give you rest; I will never leave thee 
nor forsake thee; Take no thought, even for food or 
raiment; Your Father knoweth whnt tilings ye have 
need of; The very hairs of your head are all numbered; 
Not n sparrow can fall to the ground without your 
Father's notice, mid ye are better thnn many sparrows; 
I am touched with a feeling of your infirmities. These 
are expressions Hint are indicative of Hie real nature of 
God. In his infinite height of excellence ho still ad
dresses himself to his creatures iu such language as 
thfa. •

This fa the Saviour; and do you wonder that Paul 
was choked with cc-stacy when he tried to speak of 

fhlm? Let'me now read some of the thoughts of tho
Apostle;
“Who is he that condemncth? It is Christ thnt 

died, yea rattier, that is risen again, who is even at the 
right hand of God, who also maketh intercession for 
ua” '
/What is the intercession of Christ ? It is everything 

hi creation that w6, need to havo dono for us—it is 
everything. . ‘ -
- “Who shall separate us from tho lovo of Chnst? 
Shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, 
or nakedness, or peril, or sword? As it is written. 
For Hiy sake we aro killed all tho day long; weare 
accounted as sheep for tho slaughter. Nay, in all these 
things wo arc more than conquerors, through him that 
loved us. For I am persuaded, that neither death, nor 
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor 
things present, nor things to como, nor height, nor 
depth, nor any other creature, shall be able to separate 
us from the lovo of God which is in Christ Jesus our 
Lord.”

Let us now bring homo this thought of God in his 
greatness and majesty, and yet in his tender sympathy, 
by detailing some of the elements in us which aro in
cluded in this sympathy; and I remark, first, tluit 
Christ’s sympathy for us includes our whole state as 
physical beings in a material world .and all that be
longs to us in such relations, and all that befalls us on 
that account. I think that God loves the material
world just becauso it carries us. I tliink that he ad
ministers it just because he loves us,

I see a mother that, os the twilight falls, and the 
baby sleeps, and because it sleeps out of her arms, goes 
about plucking from the floor its playthings, and carry
ing tliem away to the cupboard, nnd carrying awny the 
vestments that have been cast down, nnd stirring tho 
fire, nnd sweeping up the henrth, nnd winding the 
clock, nnd getting up dispersed books, and humming 
to herself low melodies, as she moves nbout tho room, 
until tho yvholo plnce is once again heat, nnd clean, 
nnd in order; and why is it that the room is so pre
cious to her? Is it because there is such beautiful 

'paper on tlio walls? Is it because there is bo goodly a 
carpet on the floor? Is it because tho furniture in the 
room is so pleasing to the eye ? All these are nothing 
in her estimation, except ns servants of that little 
treasure of hers—the baby in tho cradle. She says, 
“All those things serve my heart while I rock my 
child.” And I think that tho whole round globe is 
but a cradle, and that God rocks it with his foot, and 
thinks of all things, even tho world itself, ns so mnny 
nppurtennnces to the promotion of bur welfare, nnd 
that wo give value, in the sight of God, to theso 
things. And when he makes the tempest, or the pes
tilence, or tho storm, or when he causes ages in their 
revolutions to change the world, it is all to servo his 
own heart through his children—men. And when wo 
are walking through this world, wo are not walking

amidst all kinds of discouragements, to carry thirty or 
forty feelings so as to be in harmony with natural laws, 
and through ignorance that I cannot help. I fail to ac
complish all 1 could wish—then, to toll me, "Nobody 
cares for you. nobody pities you; you have violated 
natural laws, and you are receiving the just penalty of 
such violntion,” is heartless, is unfeeling.

When, therefore, God says, "1 am in this respect 
just as you are to your own child that is attempting to 
walk, but does not know how; that does not know the 
nature of food; that has no idea is to what is good for 
it, and what is not, aud whose experience you aro 
endeavoring to supply by your own experience, 
teaching it to help and protect itself as fast as the de
velopment of its faculties will allow”—when God says 
this, I understand him to bo a Being of compassion to
wards his creatures, in respect to thoso troubles which 
come on account of their ignorance of natural laws.

Thirdly; this sympathy of God is a sympathy which 
takes in all our aspirations, all our yearnings, all our 
unanswered affections. Forcxample, a poor man wants 
to be rich, and for the noblest reasons. And I believe 
I sec men, every day I live, who mean to be rich, not 
because they want pelf, but because they hart a strong 
desire to make those wlio are dependent on them com
fortable and happy. Tho poor man loves the partner 
of his life, nnd lie looks upon her, and soys, "Nothing 
would afford me more pleasure than to place her where 
she would be on an equality with others, and where 
she would have all the privileges which others have, 
it would be to me joy liko an angel's joy.” Or he 
looks upon his sons or daughters, aud says, "It is but 
littlq-to me that they are of humble birth, and that they 
have to eat course bread; butoh, thatlcould give them 
the advantages of learning—oh. that I could afford them 
the opportunity of traveling and of seeing what other 
people’s children see. and of becoming refined in their 
tastes and manners. For tho sake of my household 1 
am willing to be a drudge all my life.” 1 have seen 
men, the burden of whose life was to give their children 
the advantages of education, and who have devoted 
thirty or forty of the best years of their life to this 
laudable object, and who were yet unable to do for their 
children all they wished. '

Now do you suppose that when such aspirations are 
locked up in a niun’s bosom, God does not know it? 
Do you suppose tlierc is one such aspiration tliat ho 
does not sympathize with? Do you suppose there is 
one worthy desire which God does not notice,- nnd 
which, if disappointed, will not come into the final ac
count? Here are heurtt made womlrously to love, nnd 
by some strange conjuuction-,of circumstances, which 
we aro not prepared to understand, they have never 
had anywhere that they could bestow their treasures. 
There are natures that go palpitating to the end of their 
earthly existence, who, in the alotments of a mysterious 
providence, seem to luivo no standing place or founda
tion in life. And do you suppose that when a heart 
turns buck foreverfroin aspiratiofis, unsatisfied, puined, 
and yet not impatient, God ddeh not understand all tho 
feelings which it experiences, and sympathize with 
them ?

Here are persons to whom God has given sensitive, 
poetic natures—golden poets, with hearts overflowing 
with elevated thoughts, and lofty aspirations—and wo 
oftentimes seo them, owing to adverse circumstances, 
shoving the spade, digging in mines, or being smouched 
in colliers ; and do you suppose that such great souls 
uro marching in their obscurity, unseen of God, and 
unthought of and uncared for by him ? Do you not 
frequently see persons who seem to be possessed of su
perior potvers, and to bo capable of accomplishing 
wonderful achievements in tho world, yet who were so 
beset with difficulties that it was impossible for them 
to render their powers available os they could wish ? 
I havo seen men who, having made one mistake in life, 
hnvo toiled thirty years to extricate themselves from 
the thralllom into which that mistake had thrust them. 
I have seen men who started on the threshold of life 
with every prospect of a useful and honorable career, 
but whose light had gone down-before they touched the 
age of twenty years, when they said, "Now I have got 
to navigate tho ocean without star or compass. I shall 
have no one to go before mo in this low, ignoble way. 
It seems as though I am never to rise. l am manacled, 
I am handcuffed, I am kept down by this accident, or 
this allotment of providence. I feel as if I was no 
longer to have any power or any.place in tho world.” 

i Do you suppose tliat men standing in the midst of such 
circumstances—and there aro millions who do'; thero 
aro many beforo me who do—do yon suppose, I say, 
tliat men standing in the midst of such circumstances 

। as I havo described, are without the notice and tho 
■ sympathy of God? * .
• It is an unspeakable pleasure to know that thero is a 
i Being who has a vast heart, of the most exquisite sus- 
। ceptibility, and that ho knows perfectly how you feel, 

and what your troubles are, and says, “Your feelings

our conventional notions, and tlie nearer wo Can bring 
it homo to our consciousness of guilt, tho inoro nearly 
Bhnll wo como to tho feelings of Christ' towards those 
who are sinful. Let me, in this connection, read a 
vorso or two preceding our text:—

“Tho wont of God”—that is, God's mind—"is quick 
and. powerful, and sharper than any two-edged sword, 
piercing oven to tho dividing asunder of soul and 
spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and is a disceruer 
of tho thoughts and intents of the heart. Neither is 
thero any creature that is not manifest in his sight; 
but all things aro naked and opened unto the eyes of 
him with whom wo havo to do."

What a tremendous expression of God’s insight into, 
his familiarity with, and the universality of bis knowl
edge of, every throb and fluctuation of tho wickedness 
of the human soul. It is anatomized, it is dissected, 
it is laid open, and God looks upon it, and he sees the 
whole of it perfectly. And it is in view of this knowl
edge of God of the intensity ilnd tho intcriorncss of our 
moral unworth and sinfulness, that we have this ex
hortation, "Let tfa, therefore, come boldly unto tho 
throne of grace, that wo may obtain mercy, and find 
graco to help in tlio Hmo of need.”

A man goes to his physician, and ho says to him, “I 
have, sir, veay great suffering; I have very sharp pains, 
that shoot through my left breast; I. have very acute 
pains i^my spine; and my head seems to mo to have 
abandoned nil its uses.” The physician then begins 
to interrogate him, and says to him, "What lias been 
rour course of life?” Tho man is ashamed to toll; so 
io says, "Well, sir, I have been exposed to dampness 
in various ways, and my impression is that I am troubled 
with neuralgia.” The physician proceeds to prescribe 
for him, on tho supposition that his difficulty is neu
ralgia; but as he gets no better, but a good deal worse, 
ho says to himself, "I do not believe my physician un
derstands my case. I do not believe tho medicine he 
is giving me is going to do mo any good.” The reason 
why is, tliat he is such a fool as not to tell tho truth— 
aud I think there is no greater fool then a liar. At 
length he goes to nnother physician, and says, "Can 
you do me any good?” This physician knows so 
much that ho don't know anything; aud after putting 
u few pompous questions to the mail, coucerning his 
case, he says, "Yes, I can cure you,” nnd accordingly 
gives him u few remedies. But they afford him no ro- 
ief. After a few weeks, he says to himself, • 'I do not 

believe this physician understands my case either; and 
by-and-by, after suffering nights and suffering days, 
for a long time, nnd when his strength becomes much 
reduced, and thero fa a prospect of n speedy termina
tion of till his earthly hopes and expectations, he says 
to himself, "Whnt n fool I nm for lying, and hiding 
tho real cause of my difficulty.” He now goes to his 
physician again, and suys, "Can you give me an inter
view?” The physician says ho can. "Can you,” 
says the man, "give me an interview so private Hint 
nobody will know thnt I have been near you?” "Oh, 
yes,” says tho physician, "I can; I have a plnce on 
purpose for such cases.” So he goes with the physi
cian, and hangs dowu his liend—ho ought to have hunj 
it down before—and says, "This fa my history,” ant 
then ho takes a walk through hell, nnil explains the 
cause of his disease, which no had so long been con
cealing. Tho physician says, "Why diil you not tell 
me of thfa before? -Since you have given this explana
tion, your difficulty is perfectly plain to me. It is 
very late, but 1 think I know now just where to put 
the javelin of remedy. Now I will undertake your 
case, und I think I can cure you.” The man says, ns 
ho goes away, "I fool a great deal hotter now. The 
physician says lie knows what ails me, and I may get 
well yet." It is a world of relief to him that he has 
told the physician all he knows about his difficulty.

Now this is tho foundation of tho comfort of this 
passage. The Apostle says, "Here is thia mighty 
God, with a clear, unblemished eye, which no dark
ness can shroud, from which no man's thoughts cun 
bo hid, which can penetrate into the deepest recesses 
of man's being. There is no imagination of tlie mind or 
aspiration of the heart which he does not know. The 
soul und tho body uro open und nuked to his gaze, nnd 
he knows perfectly whatever takes place in connection 
with eitlier. Now then, lot us come boldly toptho 
throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find 
grace to help iu the time of need.” God sees every 
thought and motive on our part, and ho knows whut

largo mill small, beautiful In form, and fragrant In 
their nature, crowifcd this platform, beforo which tlioso 
hundreds went to be received into thfa church? They 
were heralds of Jov. Tills fa tlio unnlvcMiry of your 
bridal HnbbiUh. 1 think thero fa not one of you that 
Cun now look upon tills platform without being ro- 
minded of tho events of Hint day, tho blessedness and 
the Joys of which you will never forgot. Twelve 
months have gone past. Where aro you now? What 
lias been Hint year’H experience ? I know how nemo of 
you hnvo reeled to and fro, going zigzag in your way 
of life.

Now If your year 1ms not been what you meant to 
hnvo it; if you nro filled with confusion mid nlinnni on 
account of your backsliding; if you nre obliged to say, 
" My lovo of God him burned out;” or, " It is like a 
burnt brand by the fireside of my heart,” then fa not 
tliis the day, nnd is not this the plnce, nnd is liot this 
tho subject, tluit should bring you buck again from 
four wanderings und infidelity, to Hie lovo and sym- 
lathy and presenco of the Lord Jesus Christ, your 
saviour? Ho has been hero every Sabbath waiting 
for you,-and ho fa horo tiwlay especially, in those ex
ternal symbols. He sends mo to sny to you, “ Come.”

Is there any ono hero who says, "Lord Josus, I 
have not been to thy table, since the first day I took 
communion hero?” To you more than to any others, i 
becauso you need his sympathy more, ho reaches out 
his hand, and says, “I feel for you.” Aro there some 
horo who say, “I have trampled under foot tho blood 
of tho cofenant, I havo done despite Hie graco of God, 
and thero is no help for mo?” Oh, any not so. Do 
not despair. Tho Lord has not permitted you to wan 
der bo far from him that you have sacrificed your aonl’s 
salvation. If you have been sinful, if you havo stumbled 
aud fallen, I am empowered to invite you, becauso yon 
aro sinful, and becauso you are. fallen, to come book to 
Him whoso love for you issogreatthatitovor-measures 
all thought of your sinfulness. Your salvation does 
not stand in your goodness, but in the power and gloiy 
of Him who loves you, and will lovo you unto tho end.

J - BOOK NOTICE.
LEANDBa A Boom. By Henry H. Tutor. Spr|ngllold, Tit,

Tills poem Ib, in tlio language of the author's preface, "a 
tribute to tho gonluB of Percy Bysshe Shelley," and tho reader 
will trace in its pages many things which startlingly remind 
him of tho bold philosophy of " Queen Mub," or the dazzling 
beauty of tho" Revolt of Islam." It contains many fancies 
of great poetic beauty. Appended’ toll aro a lialfaooreof 
sonnets, dedicated to various objects of his allootiou. Wo 
copy ono which ho dedicates to “ Nettie," his wife:

Ero tho radiance of our outer eyes .
Which Hashes from the starry wings of lovo, 

Had mingled and enriched us, liko twin skies
Our spirits met. I liko n wand'rlng dovo, 

Flow to thy bosom, and did warble thoro 
Embowered In everlasting joy.

My Nettle—0, my llfo I thou art more fair 
Thun all the Jeweled east. I cannot boar 

To mix our golden lovo with earth's alloy. ' 
While tlilno eye doth shlno wlthlh tho hoavon 

Of thy Hico, I need no other beacon
To Illume my course—Its light doth lavon 

Timo's obonlc bunks, and I am seven 
By that lovo which fa my heart's sweet haven.

Wo havo received from the sumo author a discourse deliv
ered In memory of Mrs. Sarah L. Seymour, of Springfield, IU 
A worthy tribute to a worlhj- woman.

Entertainment of the dutton-children —
The smallest girls of their ago In tho world, being 0 

and 11 j-oars old, and weighing onlj- 13 anil 13 pounds. They 
sing tho following Bongs nt each entertainment: 1. Gentle 
Annie. 2. Darling Nolly Gray. 3. Nancy Till. 4. Rosalie, 
tho Pnilrlo Flower. 6. Old Cabin Homo. 0. Tho Ifazol Dell. 
7. Willie Wo Havo Missed You. 8. The .Mountain Mold's 
Invitation. 0. Oh Como, Como Away. 10. Walt for tho 
Wagon. 11. Whnt fa Homo without a Mother? and dance 
the Polka nnd Waltz. They will appear nt Bolton, Mercan
tile Hall, Monday Evening, May 0, and every Afternoon and 
Eveningslo May 21 inclusive, at S and H o'clock. Admission 
23 cents; children 10 cents; children under 12 years of age. 
In the afternoon, 3 cents; children over 12 years of age, In 
the Afternoon, 10 cents \6 tickets $1.

mylO___lp° ) ALBERT NORTON, Manager. 
T" HEPHRENOLOGUJAL JOURNAL FOR MilYCONTAINS

pirtralls of Dr. W. A. Alcott, D. B. Simmons, M. D„ and 
Robert Allyn; Letter to a Dyspeptic; Organization, Life and 
Mind; Remarkable Retribution; Sulf-Estoom; Practical Phre
nology; Solf-Relliince; Longevity among English Quakers; 
Importance of Sleep; Formation ofOpinlens; Woman.

Young men, mid olhers, who would "Rise In the World," 
and make thu most of themselves, should road this Journal. 
Only $1.00 a year. Address FOWLER A WELLS, No. 308 
Broadway, Now York, or 142 Washington street, Boston.
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we need in order that we may obtain mercy, and find 
grace, and live, and knowing all thfa, ho says to us, 
"Now come—now come.” " ’

In view of this exposition of the sympathy of Christ 
with us, I remark, first—Are there any hero who have 
been repelled on account of the view presented to 
theib of God? Is there in tho conception presented to 
you this morning, of the Lord Jesus Christ, a view of 
Hie divine Person which comes homo to you, and takes 
hold of your heart by sympathy? I present this 
Saviour to you us your Saviour. Do not look upon 
Hie church as having a Saviour while others have not— 
do not look upon the church us having, in some way, 
como into possession of him as their exclusive proper
ty. This is an entirely false idea. There is not a per
son in this liouse wlio has not a right to claim the 
Saviour as his own—who has not a right to say to 
Christ, "Thou art mine.” If you wish to do it, your 
wishing to do it gives you Hie right to do it. If you 
can do it without rqpenting, then do it; but if you 
cannot, then repent, quick, und do it. There is not a 
mon, no mutter liow bud or wicked he is, who, if he 
sincerely desires the Saviour to be his Saviour, may 
not say, "Lord Jesus, thou art mine.” '

Arc thero, secondly, tlioso here who havo long been 
wandering after, and striving to trust in a poetic, a 
transcendental, a vague, a visionary God oftho beauti
ful, but who havp never found food or rest? I present 
to you, tliis morning, a personal God—a father, a 
friend, a sympathizing Saviour—who takes you by the 
hand, who takes your life into his own. who loves you, 
and who offers to give you of liis Spirit, and to lead 
you on from .strength to strength, until you shall stand 
in his presence.

To every noble and generous nature, I say, thirdly, 
ought not confession of sin, and repentance beforo such 
a Being as thfa, to be hearty, to bo frequent, to be 
whole-souled? I am shocked, 1 am disgusted, witli the 
ignominiousuess of repentance among men before God, 
when they are so rcluctunt about it. I tliink men 
sometimes commit more sin in repenting, than they 
do in performing tho things of which tlioy repent. 
Thoy impute to God a character that is unworthy of 
him. They seem, from tlio way in which they come 
into his presence,, to take it for granted that he is a 
detestable being. But when you come to havo a right 
view of the character of God, and of his love and kind
ness and sympathy for liis creatures, it seems as if 
there could be no feeling of honor or generosity which 
would not go to him With open face. Where else can 
you go and be received with such leniency and such 
grandeur of love as he feels and manifests towards his 
children? •

But there aro persons who aro timid in such matters, 
because thoy aro more conscious of their Bclf-pollution 
or deficiency, than of tho riches and glory of God’s 
naturo. Now I ask, ought not this view of God which 
I havo held up beforo you this morning, to bo encour
agement to you to como boldly to the throne of grace, 
and to obtain mercy, aud find grace to help in the time 
of need ? Do not wait till you have seen more pf your 
own heart: you havo seen enough of it'already, If you 
havo had one look at it. Do' not brood upon your own 
sinfulness. Look up and see tho glory and goodness 
of tho Lord Jesus Christ.

Ought it not to bo easy for every true and generous 
nature to consecrate all his affections, all his powers 
aud faculties, liis friends, liis children—everything—to 
the service of such a being as this? .And if his provi
dence in this world is Hie way in which God reveals 
his will to us, ought it not to bo easy for ub to bo sub- 
misaivo to that providence ? Naturo is very strong 
when we lose our cliildren, dur companions, the things 
in which our strength stands in thfa world; but it 
ought not to bo difficult for us to give up everything to 
such a Saviour as I have presented to you, and say, 
" Tby will be done, and not mine.”

Are there any in this congregation who have hitherto 
experienced feelings of attachment to the Saviour, but 
who aro to-day conscious that they are not In intimate 
connection with him? What do theso flowers on the 
desk before me make you think of? Look at them. 
Do you know that it is a year to-day, Blnco flowers,

S. T. MUNSON,
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ROSS & TOUSEY, 
121 Nassau Street, New York, General Agents for the 

Banner of Light,
Would respectfully invito tho attention of Booksellers, Deal
ers In Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to tholr unequal
led facilities Tor packing anti forwarding everything in tholr 
lino to all parts of tho Union, with the utmost promptitude and 
dispatch. All goods packed with tho utmost caro, and for
warded, In all instances, by the very earliest conveyance fol
lowing the receipt of tho orders, sending by spcclal.arrange- 
merit with Passenger Trains. Dealers will find It convenient 
to have all their Orders packed at this Establishment, par
ticularly with regard to Newspapers and Periodicals. Small 
parcels from the Trade, back numbers of Burials, and single 
numbers of Books, &c„ also procured, promptly packed and 
forwarded, with Papers and Magazines—thus sating time and 
extra expense, - Orders solicited. 

ECONOMY IN WRITING.

Tho best and general system may bo learned, without a 
toaoher, from Graham's Hand-Book or Standard PnoNoo- 
HArnr. A Complete Encyclopedia of the Art. Now Edition. 
$1.25, po,t paid. Twelve Lessons, with book, In class, $4; 
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Accurate Reports of Testimony, Arguments, Charges, Lec
tures, Sermons, otc., furnished on Hio most reasonable terms.

ANDREW J. GRAHAM, 
(Room No. 20, Appioton Building,) No. 348 Broadway, Now ■

York,  - April 23.

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.—Tho subscriber bus constantly 
employed at'hli rooms tho most rollsblo tost medium,.

His placo is BulIIclontly quiet, away from tho dubCIo of tho 
great thoroughfare, and, nt the same time, bo central an to 
render It peculiarly well adapted to the Investigations of tho 
Spiritual Science. .

Mrs. W. E/Haydzm Is engaged at his rooms during the day. 
Hours frtfni 0 a. m. till 0 f. m. Dr. G. A. Redman will bo In 
attendance on Thursday evening of each week, for a publlo 
circle, commencing at 8 o’clock precisely.
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